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Low tonight near 30. 
High tomorrow near 50. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

WHEELER — Two Ohio 
m en were in W heeler County 
jail today in lieu of bonds 
totaling $120,000 each in con
nection w ith  a traffic stop 
along Interstate 40 that yiela- 
ed alm ost a 100 pounds of 
m ariju2ma.

Two other people in Ohio 
also face indictm ents by a 
W heeler C ounty grand jury 
for drug  involvement.

A Wh<
jury handed dow n five ielony

leeler County grand 
)ury handed dow n five fel 
inaictm ents Thursday after 
being presented w ith video
taped ' ev idence and  88 
pounds of marijuana.

James M. Miller, 26, from 
Ohio, "‘and  Lawrence Banks 
Jr., no age given, w ere in 
W heeler C ounty  jail today 
after being indicted  on 
charges of possession of m ar
ijuana, failure to pay tax on a 
controlled  substance and 
engaging in organized crim i
nal activity. Bond was set for 
each m an at $40TXK) on each 
charge.

N ickie M iller and Brian 
M orrison, both of Ohio, were 
also indicted on charges of 
engaging in organized crim i
nal activity.

The indictm ents stem from 
a traffic stop Dec. 5, 19%, by 
D epartm ent of Public Safety 
Trooper Richard Barton on I- 
40 near Shamrock.

PAMPA — Pam pa's 1995 
tornado will be featured on 
ABC's special program  titled 
I Survived a Disaster at 7 
p.m. Sunday, Feb. 9.

Videtis of Pam pa were pro
de

velopm ent C orporation,

amp
vided to the production com 

’ by the Pampa Economic

the Pam pa C ham ber of 
Com m erce, the Pam pa 
Industria l Foundation and 
C olum bia M edical Center. 
Each organization con
tributed video pieces for the 
ABC production to be aired 
Sunday night.

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 
An anonym ous letter from 
Shreveport, La., contained 
w hat police call "potentially 
significant inform ation" 
about the slaying of 6-year- 
old beauty queen JonBenet 
Ramsey.

Boulder piolice are pleading 
w ith the au thor to come for
ward, saying that the letter 
m ight help them crack the 
case.

"W e're not discussing what 
the letter contains," R m lder 
police spokesm an Kelvin 
McNeill said Thursday.

JonBenet was found stran'- 
gled in her family's hom e on 
Dec. 26. The handw ritten let
ter was postm arked Jan 27 
from Shreveport.

"Please come forward and 
contact (police)," Boulder
authorities pleaded in a m es
sage faxed to Shreveport 
police and distributed to lcx:al
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Clinton begins 
defense of his 
budget plans

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
C lin ton  adm in istra tion  began 
defending its new $1.69 trillion 
budget on Capitol Hill today by 
conceding it is prepared to nego
tiate. Republicans m ade concilia
tory noises, too.

‘'YJe think his budget is the 
right starting point for our d is
cussions," W hite House budget 
director Franklin Raines told the 
Senate Budget Com m ittee. 
"W orking w ith you, we w ant to 
develop the best balanced b u d 
get plan that we can for the 
American people."

As they did w hen the presi- 
'‘■dent unveiled  the package 

Thursday, Republicans said it 
d o esn 't cu t spend ing  enough 
and proposes illusory savings.

W ith R epublicans eager to 
share in the credit for a deal bal
ancing the budget by 2002, they 
said they were ready to begin 
the search for compromise.

"W e're willing to w ork with 
the adm inistration in a spirit of 
cooperation to try to im prove 
upon it," said the panel's chair
m an, Sen. Pete Dom enici, R- 
N.M. "It is a bridge still under 
construction."

Clinton has cam paigned on a 
slogan of building a bridge to 
the 21st century.

Em bracing the m etaphor, 
D om entrl ' p tesen ted  Raines 
before the hearing began w ith a 
yellow  hard  hat, saying that 
Raines is the bridge foreman.

"We are not cutting the ribbon 
yet," Domenici said to laughter.

At a separate new s conference. 
Senate M ajority Leader Trent 
Lott, R-Miss., said he telephoned 
Clinton this m orning to tell him 
he w as disappointed with the 
adm inistration 's blueprint.

"H e understood w hat I was 
saying..... He was m aybe a little

bit taken aback I felt as strongly 
as i d id ,"  said Lott.

Lott pointed ahead to a meeting 
planned for Tuesday at the C apitd  
between Clinton and congression
al leaders as a point w h ^  both 
^des can "sit down, roll up our 
sleeves, forget what's been said, 
forget the campaign, and see if we 
can get dow n to work" on the 
budget and other items.

The budget com m ittee's rank- 
- ing dem ocrat. Sen. Frank 

L autenberg  of N ew  Jersey, 
praised m ost aspects of the pres
iden t's  spending plan. But he 
w arned  that any budget deal 
m ust protect education, trans
portation and  the environm ent. 
He said he prefers m ore savings 
from corporate tax breaks and 
subsidies than the $34 billion the 
president proposed.

"W e shou ld  consider this 
num ber only  a beg inn ing ,"  
Lautenberg said.

Clinton has said his plan con
tains the magic form ula that will 
balance the budget not only in 
2002 bu t for tw o decades there
after. But to Republicans, the 
C linton calculus is more snake 
oil than m iracle cure.

They said Clinton loaded up 
the budget for 1998 with a host 
of gimmicks.

Republicans attacked Clinton 
for pu tting  off nearly tw o-thirds 
of the tough spending cuts until 
2001 and 2002, after he will be 
out of office.

They also charged that the 
president was offering popular 
m iddle class tax cuts -  such as a 
$500 per child tax credit and tax 
breaks for college education 
expenses -  but em ploying a trig
ger mechanism that could make 
the tax relief disappear after 2000 
if the budget deficits balloon 
higher than current forecasts.

Boy Scout canned food drive

f i -

loO'wi t iv e r

C o 9
(Pemp* Nam photo by Dlann« F. Dandiidgo)

Golden Fortenberry, Jareth Fortenberry, Robbie Dixon and Tyler Hall will be only a few of 
the Boy Scouts out collecting food for the annual “Scouting For Food” food drive on • 
Saturday. Scouts will be collecting non-perishable food items,"gathering donations left on 
porches as well as knocking on doors. All goods will be given to the Good Sam aritan  
Christian Services Inc. of Pam pa.

P IS D  trustees discuss remodeling plans, 
blueprints for elementary schools project

The P am pa In d e p e n d e n t 
School D is tr ic t bo ard  of 
tru s tee s  m et T hu rsday  even ing  
to  exam ine the  n ea r com plete  
p la n s  fo r the  e le m en ta ry  
rem odeling  projects.

T he b o a rd  d isc u sse d  the  
in p u t from  the teachers and  
staff from  all facilities an d  the 
arch itect exp la ined  w hy som e 
last m in u te  c h a n g es  w ere 
m ade.

School board  m em ber John 
C urry  w an ted  to g u a ran tee  the 
rem odeling  w ou ld  p resen t an 
end  p ro d u ct w hich  w as both  
usab le  and  desired  by the  peo 

p le w ho w ould  use them  the 
m ost.

P artic ipan ts  at the  m eeting, 
as w ell as the  h oard  m em bers, 
w ere a llow ed  to  look at b lu e 
p rin ts  and  ask questions.

The b u ild in g  p ro ject has 
been delayed  for a week, bu t 
the  arch itects say the projects 
shou ld  still be com plete by the 
beg inn ing  of the  1997 school 
year.

In o ther item s the construc
tion of the m u lti-p u rp o se  facil
ity w as d isc u sse d  in g rea t 
detail.

C u rry  said , "The last th ing

w e w ant is to pay for ano ther 
b u ild in g  w hich canno t m eet 
the requ irem en ts it w as bu ilt 
for," referring  to  the  p rob lem s 
w ith  the g irls ' gym .

The new  m ulti p u rp o se  facil
ity is designed  to  have , tw o 
practice courts and  one reg u la 
tion  p lay in g  cou rt. Board 
m em bers d iscussed  add ing  on 
extra space at the tim e of con
struc tion  gu aran tee in g  su ffi
cient space

In the end the board voted to 
en ter in to  an agreem ent w ith 
the arch itects after the changes 
had been m ade

Pampan still busy with shoe repair business after 50 years
By SHERRY CROMARTIE 
Staff Writer

Sam Motley has seen quite a 
few shoe craftsmen come and go 
w ho've been in the shoe repair 
and boot building business in this 
area, but not many of them stay in 
it, he said. He said he and Doug 
Pritchett at the Circle C Btxit and 
Saddle Shop on Brown Street are 
the only ones still doing shoe 
repair in Pampa today.

"The talent is going out. That's 
what keeps me here, also. I hate 
for the town not to have a shoe 
repairman some day, even though 
it is not a business that makes a lot 
of money," he said.

Motley said he was piddling 
around, learning about shoe 
repair in an older m end 's shop in 
1935, while he was still in high 
school.

"1 w ould hang around Otis 
Fike, a shoe maker and repairman 
who had a shop in the hometown 
of Mart, Texas. I^ ter on, I worked 
in another shop, learning more, 
w ith D.W. Sasser, my second 
influence, and began to take the 
work more seriously," he said.

"After high schtxil, I was living 
in Waco when one of my former 
teachers told me he was moving 
to Pampa to teach in a new schixil. 
His narpe was S.A. Hayden, the 
first black teacher in the new 
schixil for Negro children. That 
was about 19.37, and he encour
aged me to move to Pampa."

At the time, the town was doing 
well. Oil had been discovered in 
the county in 1926, and then* were 
prosperous ranching operaHons 
and wheat growers -  but not 
much cotton or com then, he said.

In his teen years, he helped 
make 4 living by working on 
farms, chopping in the cotton 
fields ar\d picking cotton. When 
he came to Pam pa, he first

worked at a gas service station, 
then as a bell hop at the Schneider 
Hotel.

"That was a nice hotel ..., as 
nice as some of the older big d tv  
Hilton Hotels were back then, I 
imagine," Motley said.

Following his discharge from 
the U S. Army in 1945, he 
returned to Pampa. It was then 
when he worked with Sasser in 
the Gcx)d Year Shoe Shop in 
dow ntow n Pampa. He also 
worked for another bexitmaker 
and repairman. Cliff Rains. He 
said others who were in the busi
ness in those early years, were 
Lefty Perryton a r J  Cliff Rains, 
bcxitmakers, and Grant Evans, the 
only shoe repairm an for awhile.

"F.O. Gurley, was the most well- 
known b<x>tmaker, and was going 
strong when 1 got to Pampa," 
Motley said.

"One of them bex^tmakers tried 
to teach me to make lxx>ts, but 1 
told him I just wanted to watch 
how it was done, so when the 
cowboys wore them out, 1 wt)uld 
know how to repair them, and 
how to do it right," he said.

About ten years ago, a heart 
attack helpecl him decide that 
w orking around the clock was 
not necessary. On his dtxrtor's 
advice, he decided not to work 
quite so hard. He opens his shop 
only five days a week now, and 
when he takes off for lunch, he 
stretches his lunch and rest hme 
a little longer than the public 
thinks he should, but that keeps 
him com ing back the next day. 
He likes to work to the st>und of 
the old classics -  western music 
and dance music of the 1940s -  
and also enjoys listening to a lit
tle jazz once in a while.

Motley has been a Pampa busi
nessmen for over 50 years, and 
has owned his own business since 
November 1969. He and his wife.

Lula Mae, raised two children, 
Karen, of Amarillo, and Edwin 
Earl, of Valley Mills. He received 
recognihon for volunteerism and 
leadership during the 1970s and 
1980s when he was involved in 
civic activities and held member
ships in several organizations, 
including the Cham ber of 
Commerce, Top O ' Texas Kiwanis 
Club and National Federation of 
Independent Businesses.

He has observed major 
changes in this com m unity since 
being in business. There have 
been gcxxi times and bad times. 
Pam pa's economy tcxday is not 
near as good as it used to be, 
according to M otley's observa
tion. He said as recent as three to 
five years ago petiple brought in 
more repair work to be done, "... 
m ore than I could  get done, 
st>metimes."

"That front dixir was opening 
constantly with customers com
ing in to have things fixed; to get 
their shoes and lxx)ts repaired to 
wear another year," he said; "But 
now shoes are m ade of synthetics, 
and when they tear or w ear out, it 
is time to just throw them away."

"Taxes and business regulations 
suppress the grow th of our 
towns," Motley says, and "our 
state's top elected officials keep 
trying to tax more."

He said he tries to keep up with 
state government and politics, but 
actually hates polihes for'w hat it 
is.

"I remember when I had to pay 
$1 75 poll taxes before I voted,^' he 
said.

In 1932 Motley decided he was 
going to be a Democrat -  when 
H erbert H oover w as the 
R epublican p residen t, and 
D em ocrat F ranklin  Delano 
Roosevelt beat him  out. He w as
n 't voting then, bu t that was 
w hen he m ade his decision, and

he has stayed w ith it.
"It dexisn't m ake me any dif

ference w hat you are, but I don 't 
m ind telling you that I'm  a 
dyed-in -the  wool, yellow -dog 
D em ocrat!" M otley said 
em phatically , ad d in g  that it

se^ms to him that Pampans have 
just "gone whole-hog to become 
Republicans" here lately 

Motley said he believes "A man 
is a man, regardless of his color, 
but must depict himself as a gen
tleman, to be that man."

y  s

8am Motlay works In his shos rspslr shop. Ha has 
Pampa businaaaman for ovar 50 yaars.
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Shv was m
i i c a t h  b v  lu - r

b<»lh in
Surxnois iiuliui«* two iJau^htfrs and st>ns-in- 

law. (. iwn aiul Kaiut> K.i\ »*f Shallowator and 
lana aiui Kfiil Mi'wr ot I’ainp.i, two si>ns and a 
dan^hU'^-ln law, C‘h<irl**s IUi//ard ot Pampa and 
l)anu'l ami h«\ kv Muz/.ml nt Austin, (ut mother, 
I'velvn lingle ol r<impa, two sisters, Shirley 
Hrown ol Mesi|iiite aiul I velyn Ruhardson of 
Carrollton, a brother, Ken C olfee of Dunianville; 
fhnv ^randdall^hlers, l.iylor Meyer of I’ampa, 
Annika Hti//ard ami Nuole hu//arif, both of 
Aiiftlm, <ind four ^ranllsons, Dane K<intro and 
S**an Kay, hotli of Shallowafer, C olton Meyer of 
I’ampa and Hryant ftii//ard of Austin

Ihi- family reipn-sts memorials be to Mospiee 
of tfi«* I’anhandle
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7, Py*/? S*'rvi< es are pending, lindel the ilms tum 
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I'ainpa

Mrs jellers was ftorn Apiil It, l'-t27, at 
( fill kasha, < )kla She mariied ( ,ene letti-rs on 
V pt H, l‘í4S, ,it I’ampii She hail been a htelon^ 
I'ainpa resident and hiul woiked as a sei n-tar\’ 
for ( afxtl Mai hinery Du ision toi 2S years, ri'tir- 
t n u  III 1‘tHM

Sfw was pus eded in death hs a biother. Du k 
Hopkins, in l‘<74

Survivors iiu hule hei husbaiuf, C.i'ne of the 
lumie, a daughter and son in law I el^h Ann and 
Mike ( ram of I’ampa twv> ■̂ ms anvf dau^hters- 
in law Ifot' .mvf l’h\Uis letters of Tampa and Kv 
arili lern |elf«-rs i>t iSi\aKa \e b  a swter \malie 
M owrev ot knovville Term brv>tht*rs |C
Mopk ins ol M.iible fa ll' arvf le' '̂v Hopkin,' ot tl 
Taso, eicht i;iand«, hildree .l•'ŝ  th'-^v i*reat- 
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Tasleiii star 1 hapts r -r irrip.i 

She was pisMskM Oearh i s i', iSi.m |. 
Nvills, aiul i'\ a biv'tNrr kv.jjhí'' Sr/er

Snrv ixois IIU huW a ■s.'r iro  -n-iaw
William b aiul bs-trs Neiii.s f  Si w ir.in ii' 
children arul niiu- c's'-a' irsii,''iiijrer>
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hinoie ilanxa|ge wa» ail that w.»* -et'orvsj

Obituaries
PA R R , Z u a  G a e  P a rr  —  11 »i m ., First 

P re sb y te ria n  C h u rc h , A m arillo  
P O W E lfELL, A lm a W alker — .T p m ,  B arrett

LO B IN SO N , F ran ces  L ew is — 10 30 a  m ., 
C a rm ic h a e l-W h a tle y  C o lo n ia l C h a p e l, 
P am p a.

M ONTYE LEE BKYAN
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark -  M ontye I »v Br\ an. 43. 

d ied  W ednesday, Eeh ,'i, |VV7. at VVterans 
A dm inistration Meilical I'lmter. S»*ryua*s weiv to 
be at 1 p.m. ti>day in N elson’s l'iiiH>ral Home 
chapel, m ria l w as to be in i'ayetteyille Natuxnal 
C em etery  u nder the d irtv tio n  of N elson 's 
Furxeral Hom e and Crem atory of EaytHtex ille 

Mr Bryan was bom  Sept 4, |US3, ,»t Canyon, 
Texas, to Ed and Estelle Bryan He xvas a nxason- 
ry contractor and was aftiliatiM with a nixn- 
diemonational church He was a xeteran ol the 
U.S. Navy, serving in 1V72 

Survivors iixclude a son. Court Bryan ol Rusk, 
Texas; tw o stepdaughters, April and Mis«sy ol 
Rusk; his father, Ed 1.. Bryan of I'ayettevillo; hisnry.i
mother, Estelle Bryan of Amarillo, Texas; his

Holli 
lapf

Son
Renita Riggs of Rirgers, Ark.,

iryd
grandm others, Evelyn Hollowiw of Tulia, Texas, 
u u l  Dorothy Bryan of Happy, Ii*xas; tw o sisters, 
Sherla john.son of Sami Springs, Okla., and 

a niece; and six
nephew s

The family requests m em orials be to the V.A. 
M edical Center, IKK) N. College Ave., 
Fayetteville, Ark. 7270.3.

MARY A. BUZZARD
Mary A Buzzard, 64, of f’am pa, died Friday, 

Feb 7, 1W7. Service's will be at 10 a m. M onday 
in Central Baptist Church with the Rev. Norm an 
Rushing, pasto r of First Baptist C hurch in 
jackshoro, offic iating Burial will be in Fairview 
Cem etery under the direction of Carmichael- 
W hatley Funeral [directors of Tampa,

Mrs. Buzzard w as 
bom  Oct H, 1V32, at 
M iam i She atfendc’d 
schools in Wc'st 
H em pstead , lo n g  
Island, N Y, M iam i,
Texas, and Tamp.i. She 
h.«d bts'n a T»imp»i res
ident since 1443, m ov
ing from Muimi She 
w as .1 m em ber ot 
Centr.xl ikiplist I  hurc h 
and workxM in the 
vhurvh nursery tor 
c»x er 20 vcMrs

ZUA GAE PARR
AMARILLO -  Zua Gae Pkrr, 82, sister of a 

Tampa resident, died Thursday, I ^ .  6, 1997. 
Services will be at 11 a jn . Saturday in First 
Presbyterian Church w ith Dr. Alan J. Meenan, 
senior pastor, officiating. Burial will be in Uano 
Cemeteiy under the direction of Boxwell Brodiers 
Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Parr was bom  at Chadron, Neb. 9 ie  grad
uated horn high schcxxl in Denver and from West 
Texas State Teacher's College in Canyon, receiving 
a d tv iee  in education. She had been an Amarillo 
ivsKient since 1931. She married George Parr Jr. in 
1938. She acted as president of Warner Oil Co. Inc. 
in Amarillo, retiring in 1965. She was past presi
dent exf the Junior League aiMl was a member of 
First lYesbyterian Chruch arxd the PEO.

She was preceded in dcadt by a daughter, Mary 
Ciae Parr, in 1963.

Survlvcxrs iiKlude a sun, Georg? Parr III of 
AmartUo; a brother, Eben D. Warrxer of Pampa; 
ami two grandchildren.

rhc' tamily will be at 1615 Bryan Place No. 14 
ami ix'qiM'sts nnuxoriab be to Greater Amarillo 
Chapter ol the .American Red Cross, 1800 S. 
I lamscxx St.. AnxariUo. TX 79102.

ALMA WALKER POWELL
AInxa Walker l\>welL 87. died Thursday, Feb. 6, 

1997, Sc'TX'kx’s will be at 3 p.m. Saturday in Barrett 
Bapbst CYmrch with the Rev. Fines M atchman, 
inh 'iim  pastor, cxffkiatirtg. Burial will be in 
M emor\’ Gardetxs Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmic-Kael-Whatley Fuixeral Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Powell was K en  Nov. 18, 1909, in Gray 
County, where sK ' had been a liieluixg Gray County 
resident. She was a xlescerKlant of Gray County and 
Roberts County piixneers. She married Ed Walker 
in 1934; he died in 1967. She later married Howard 
Powell in 1971; he died in 1981. She worked fee Bell 
Telephone in the 1920s and later for Memory 
Gardens Cemetery and Westlawn Cemetery in 
Burger. She was a charter member of Calvary 
B a j^ t  Church and Barrett Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son, W.L. "Cotton" Walker 
of i’erryton; a sister, Martha Walker of Pampa; a 
brother, Emory Palmer of San Antonio; four 
grandchildren; seven great-grandchildren; a great- 
great-granddaughter; and num erous friends.

The family requests memorials be to Lovett 
Memorial l,ibr

Charles tm ^le. ami by *x vi«xxkgb»er. Kim Buzzard.

jrary.
HATTIE ELLA RISLEY

CANADIAN -  Hattie Ella Risley, 70, died 
Thursday, Feb. 6,1997, in Pampa. Services will beat 
2:.3() p.m. Sunday in First United MetKxiist Church 
with Dr. [»ewis Holland, pastor, officiating. Burial 
will K' in Edith Ford Cemetery under the direction 
of Stickley-1 iill Funeral Directors of Canadian.

Mrs, RLsley was Kim Jan. 19, 1927, at Perryton, 
lexas, to Marvin and Mary Mallott Solkxrk. She was 
raLstxl in tK* Allison and Canadian areas, attending 
scK kiI in tK* AllLson ScKxJ District. She worked in 
the Defense Plant at Dumas during World War II. 
WTien tK* xx’ar xvas ov'er, she mox ed to Canadian. 
SK* rruimed Kav Risley on Aug. 8, 1948, at Miami. 
FK* aiuple lix txJ .md bnnight im their children on a 
tami southw'est of C a n a d á . She was a MetKxiist 
and a memK*r of the VFW Auxilliary.

Survivors include her husband, Ray Risley of 
Canadian; two sons, Larry Risley of Canadian and 
David Risley of Tampa; three sisters, Stella 
RiUkley of Amanllo, Mary Tvron of Elk City, 
t>kla., and Kathryn MatK'vx’s of" Eugene, Ore.; five 
grandchildren, Lisa Risley Floskins, Misty Risley 
O 'Ouin, leA nn  Risley Williams, Brandon Risley 
<ind Ixiri Risley, and two great-grandcKldren, 
Brady Williams and Braxton Williams.

FRANCES LEWIS ROBINSON 
Frances Lewis Robin.son, 84, of I’ampa, died 

Thursday, Ft'S. 6, 1997 Services will be at 10:30 
•i.m Siitualay in Camiichael-Whatlev Colonial 
Chapel with D»ik* Meadows, minister of Gnxxn 
Chureh of Chnst, officiating Bunal xviU be in 
Fairview Cem etery under tK* direction of 
CaimicKiel-WKitlex Funeral Directxirs ol Pampa 

Mrs. Robinsixi w.is Kxn C \t 10, 1912. at Emory, 
lews. SK* x\-,vs a gnxluati* ot CanxcTi Fbgh ScKxil 
arxl Wk*st Te\»xs Stiti* L'nixersitx, receixinK a fc»cK4or
ot socTxvik’̂ v  SK* mamed \ \  £. R».TKrBor m 1948, 
K* dxvl .Apru 9, 11*̂ 3 TK* cvxopk h»id Irxwi n  Pampa
.uxl Kirgcx vx'heix* tK*v i.’w-rxxi a rd  «.'fvnied a stasis 
sKip SK* was »iK.' etnpk’vexl at Cabot Ci.Tporatx.xi 
.uxl xvas a nxxnKx the Church ot Chnst 

Survivors irxlude three sisters, Mrs. C ^ e n  B 
Mixxlv ot Enu'TX Mrs. E.C Dirsmore iit Vescfurte 
arxl .Mrs Pete M ashbum ot Dallas, several nieces 
«uxl nephews, mcluding Mr and Mrs. Carv Herr 
v>t r«impa, Mr and Mrs. kimes \»iams ot Dallas, 
Mr .arxl Mrs F A VV.ird i.T Vfest^uire, Mr and Vtrs 
Zarx* Marek «.T \ijsOr ind Vfr md Mrs. R.C 
BesKars «.t  Vtesn^ujfe; tt'ur >£rear-nephews. two 
great-rueves, a rd  several i;ousms m d tnerds.

\  ER.N \  DEA-N SnLVLAN.S
- \>ema Dean Srman». 38, died 

VVedresiJav, Feb '. ['•»‘s" Sen'ices were to be at 2 
p.m. ttxiav IT First i^hnstiun Church ot Cjn»i<iian 
with the Bifv fohnnv Crawford, pastor ot First 
Baptist Church ir Mobeetie; offiiaating. Bunal will 
be in Edith Ford Lemeten.' under the directuar ot 
'•bcklev-Hill Fimer.il Dirw:*on ot (Janudian.

Mrs, Sirmans was bom (3rt. 2. I'fTH, at Winters, 
fex.is, to fiM:k W ind Edna Vine White Campbell 
she ittimded Painpa High Sirhixil. She m»irned 
Bill R. Sirman» m [line 18, 1434, at P.impa The 
:nuple bad neen • .inadian nesidenfcs since I9r7 
moving trom Pampa. ‘she w.is i homemaker and a 
member ot First (_linHtian Church ot Can»idum 

“She w.iH preredeil in death bv a s*m, [Aivxi 
Bnu e -xiTnanH, in T*8t) md bv a great grande Kid, 
Zaihan» l.ane Kellv, m l4U ,̂

-Sin'ivora include her husband. Bill R. Srm ans, 
!t < .inadian; a daughter and s»»n-in-law y hn.st\ 
md Brent Cailagher ot Can.jdi.m, two •htis «uxl 
laughters-m-iaw, Vlike .md Cathv Sirman.H ol 

I..inadian md R*.'bert ind LAireen Srmaivs ot 
Vliiilothian, nvo sisters. |o Ann '"hipplev aixi 
tCjv noth ot Fairfield, two bivthers, |«Hkie
Campbell ot Burr vXiics. Kan , and Kk»K*rt 1 airl 
..impneil «.’t  Pampa, six graixKKildrx*i\, lanxm, 

Mii.fieile lamie ienrutxT Kristin aixi Shavne, 
m d *wo gTeat-gr.irxkKklrvn 1 K*ls«'a aixl l '  I 

'h»» Mmilv requests m enu'ruds K* to Heniphill 
»^ourry tVwpxv 1 0 2 1 » kth St 1 .ux<t»tiaii l \  
'9 i : ; 4 K' Abraham M t'inorial Hoin** 80* 
Krvh C juxkIuiiv l \  'Kt'14

Police report Sheriffs Office
'The P u n p e  P d ioe  D epartm ant reported  the fol- 

knying in d d o rts  a n d  arrest for ^  i4 -hou r period
ending at 7 a jn . today.

T H U R SD A X R eb.6
A report of possession of a  siinulated controlled 

substaiKe w ith the in tent

The G ray C ounty  S heriffs  Office reported  d if  
ftdlowing in d d en is  an d  arrests for ^  24-hour 
period end ing  a t 7 a jn .  today. '  r

T H U R S D A X F ab .6

I the in ten t to dietribute w as m ade in 
the 200 block of West King^milL 

Theft of mail aiKl crim inal mischief, tw o w in
dow s in  a building broken, were reported in  the 
800 block of East r _ "

Crim inal m isdiief w as reported  in the 300 block 
of N orth Staikweafoer. ^> proxim ately  $10 dam age 
w as done to  cassette tapes.

A 39-year old nude reported  an  assault. M inor 
swelling on the face and  knots on the victim s head 
w ere reported.

A rrest
Darrell Dean Cook, 38, 1031 N. Sumner, was 

arrested  for crim inal non -suppo rt on  a South 
Carolina w arrant, He rem ains in custody.

G ray Courtly depu ties le im x tded  to  a reported 
"  on fiighw a^ 60.

narcotics ofieroes a t H uff Rciul an d  Prairie Road.

gas drive off a t  G as M an on nigttw ay c a  
Gray C ounty  deputies req>onded to  a  r n c ^  of

A rrests •
M ichael S. M cGarock , 3 ). 403 R ussdl, w as 

arrested on a  charge of issuance of bad chedcs. He 
paid  the checks aitd the  fines attd  w as released.

Naom i W illiams, 43,1233 WUlistcm, w as arrested 
on  a c h a m  of d ieft by  check on  a  ‘Ih ivis County 
w arrant. Site w as released cm boitd.

Brent K. Crossm an, 38, w as arrested cm a  parole 
violation. H e rem ains in  custody.

Johnny Vemcm Scott, 46, 1404 E. Browning, 
b ^ a n  serving his sentence for d riv ing  w hile intox
icated.

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY COUNCIL

Pam pa Area Literary Council office will be open 
from 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 5 p.m . Tuesday through 
Friday. For m ore inform ation, call 665-2331.

PAMPA BRIDGE CLUB
Pam pa Bridge Q u b  m eets a t 2 p.m. Sunday in 

Room 11 at C larendon College. For a partner, con
tact M arie Jamison at 669-2945.

THEE PLACE
Thee Place for Singles is open  7-10:30 p.m . 

Saturdays at 520 W. Kingsmill.
CLEAN AIR AL-ATEEN 

Clean Air Al-Ateen will hold weekly m eetings 
on M ondays at 7 p.m. at 810 W. 23rd. For more 
inform ation, contact 669-0407 o r 669-3988.

MOBILE MEALS
The Southside Senior C itizens M obile M eals 

m enu for Saturday, Feb, 8, will be tuna casserole, 
English peas, bu ttered  yam s, bread and custard.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
A blood pressure screening will be  held from  10- 

11:30 a.m. Monday, Feb. 10, a t the Pam pa Seirior 
Citizens Center. There is no charge.

AARP
The Am erican Association of Retired Persons will 

m eet at 1 p.m. Monday, Feb. 10, a t the Pam pa 
Serüor Citizens Center, 500 W. Francis. Speaker will 
be Debbie Dorutley, w ho  will provide inform ation 
on The M eredith House. The public is invited to 
attend the m eeting.

Stocks Am bulance
The fulkmriiii fnun quouiKim arc 

|>ri>YHled by Aitebury Gram of 
Pampa

Wheal
Mik>
Own

The following show die prices for 
which these securities could have trad
ed at the time of compilation
Occidental..........  25 .V4 1/4

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the lime of compilation:
Magellan 83 18
Puntan..............................  17.87

The following 9:30 a.m N Y. Stock 
Market quotatiocu arc furnished by 
Eulward Jones A Co. o f Pampa
Amoco...................87 5/8 up 1/2
A rco....................129 5/8 NC
Cabot.....................24 1/8 up 5/8

C a b o lO aC ......... .1 9  V4 NC
Chevron............... .65 7/8 up 1/2
Coca-CoU........... ..iTin dn 1/8
Cduinbu/HCA 40 1/8 up 1/8
Enroa................... .41 1/2 up 3/8
Hallibunon.......... Min da in
lB(cr»oU lUnd.... . 47 V8 «P 1 3/8
KNE.................... Min NC
K m  McGee........ ........ 68 Up 1/8
Limiled................ 17 1/2 up 1/8
Mapco................. 54 1/8 up 1/2
McDona<ri 45 1/8 up 1/8
Mobil................... ...... 129 (fa 1/2
New AcnMM......... . 23V 4 up 1/4
Pafier a  Pvticy .33 7/8 dn 1
Pemey’t . ............ .4 7  1/2 Up 1/2
Phillip*................ .44  1/8 up 1/2
SLB .................... 105 5Æ dn 1
SPS ..................... Hin NC
Teimeco............... ..i» in dn 1/8
Tckbco................. 103 3/8 dn 1/2
intram ar......................30 up 1/2
W*I-M«it............. 23 7/8 up 1/4
New Yoffc Gold. 339.70
Silver................... 4.87
Weil Texu Crude............ 23 10

R ural/M etro  reported  the following calls for the 
24-hour period end ing  at 7 a.m. today.

THURSDAY, Feb. 6
2:26 p.m . -  A m obile ICU un it responded to 

Colum bia M edical C enter and  transported  one 
patient to N orth  West Texas Hospital.

3:57 p.m. -  A m obile ICU unit responded to the 
600 block of Lowry on  a fire assist.

5:41 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to die 1200 
block of North Wells cn  a medical assist and transport
ed one patient to the V.A. Medical Center in Amarillo.

10:14 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
800 block of West 25th on a medical em e rg en ^  and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical Cm ter.

11:33 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit resporxled to die 
1200 Block of East Kingsmill on a medical assist and 
transported one patient to Columbia Medical Center.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Tonight, clear with a low in the 
low 20s and light and variable 
w inds. Saturday, suim y w ith a 
h igh near 50s and soum easterly 
w inds 5-15 m ph. Saturday night, 
generally clear with a low near 
30. Sunday, partly cloudy w ith a 
high in the mid 50s. Thursday 's 
K gh w as 31; the overnight low 
w as 26. Pam pa received 0.23 
inch of m oisture in the 24-hour 
period ending at 6 a.m. today.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, partly cloudy w ith lows 
from mid teens to m id 20s, w ith 
light and  variable w inds. 
Saturday, partly  sunny  w ith  
highs from near 40 to m id 40s. 
Saturday night, mostly cloudy 
with lows from mid 20s to upper 
20s. South Plains: Tonight, m ost

ly cloudy. Lows upper teens to 
m id 20s. Saturday, m ostly  
cloudy. H ighs 40-45. Saturday 
night, m ostly cloudy. Lows in 
the 20s.

N orth  Texas -  Tonight, a slight
this

north, 50s coast. Coastal Bend 
and Rio G rande Plains: T o n i^ t, 
mostly cloudy. Lows in the 50s 
coast to the 40s inland. Saturday, 
cloudy and cool. H ighs in the 50s.

BORDER STATES
chance of rain  northeast 
evening, otherw ise cloudy. Lows 
28 northw est to 38 southeast. 
Saturday, cloudy. H ighs 45 
northw est to 55 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country and 
South Central: Tonight,. partly  
cloudy and colder. Lows in the 
30s to near 30 Hill C oijitry , to 
upper 30s to near 40 south cen
tral. Saturday, becoming mostly 
cloudy w ith a slight chance of 
rain mainly west. Highs upper 
40s to  low 50s. U pper Coast: 
Tonight, cloudy w ith a slight 
chance of early evening Growers. 
Lows near 40 inland north to the 
40s south and coast. Saturday, 
partly  cloudy. H ighs near W

N ew  Mexico -  Tonight, partly 
east, m oray  faircloudy north and east, 

southwest. Cold w ith lows single 
digits and teens m ountains, teens 
to low  30s low er elevations. 
Saturday, partly cloudy north and 
west. A slight chance for after
noon show ers w estern border. 
Becoming mostly cloudy south
east w ith a s l i ^ t  chance for light 
rain or snow. Highs 3Qs to mid 
40s m ountains and north, mid 40s 
to near 60 southern lowlands.

Oklahom a -  Tonight, cloudy 
w ith a chance of snow north and 
central, a m ixture of snow and 
rain southeast. Colder w ith lows 

the 20s. Saturday, partlyin
cloudy. Highs m id 30s to low 40s.

briefs
The Paapa News is not responsible for the coirtent of paid adTertiaeawat

BRIGHTON SHOES 30% off. 
Cole Haan .50% off. Images, 123 
N Cuyler, Downtown. 669-1091. 
Adv.

COM M UNITY CHRISTIAN
School of Pam pa, 665-3393, 
inform ation mi*eting February 
10, 7 p.m. 1200 S. Sum ner St. 
Stuxlent applications available 
for Fall Pi97 Adv.

NINNY'S BUCKET - Winter 
C learaiue 5()'y„ to 7.5% off. Now 
accepting Sum m er ch ild ren 's  
clothing, maternitv, baby fumi- 
tim* Axlv

H O U S E K IIP E R  RELI
ABLE, n*len*nu*s furnished By 
appoin linen t only, 66.5-8568 
leave message Ailv.

NEED AUTO Glass Replacv- 
iiM'iit or Repair? Call Suntnxl 3M 
Aulo lini aiul Auto Glas.s, 7l\B 
W Hrown, 665 0615 Ailv

g u m  IT A S S E S , Sands 
FahiUs, February II Hegimwrs 
strip  pie* ing, fviisie Filwarxis 
instill* tor 669 7‘>09, 665 4268 
Ailv

C U Y LI'R t L O T H IN G C o All
Fall an*l Winter SUs'pwear .Bt̂ V 
oil II t N t iivler, 665-8698 
Ailx

FOR h A lli lo inpli'te  r**stau- 
lanl inveitloiv 669 1428 Axlv

IA>i kLMVK El G leiuia 
HiownU'e, 625 W hittenburu, 
Hoiuei 274 2142 or 800 600 
26/0 Ailx

rbMKIEU PAIN I K«le All 
Valspai Paint l /2Pil*eH Hartlett 
I iiiiiK i Ally

INCOM E TAX Preparation - 
Wm. L. Arthur, 1103 E. H ar
vester, 669-3928. Adv.

CELEBRATIONS HAS 
moved! Shop w ith us at our 
new IxKation 1617 N. Hobart, 
right next to BUk K Buster. W e're 
vour balliHin bouquet and gift 
basket headquarters. 665-3100. 
Adv

HOM E DELIVERY. All carri
ers ai\* indept'ndent contractors 
and The Pam pa News is not 
responsible for advance p a y 
m ents of two or more m onths 
m ade to the carrier. Please pay 
directly to the News Office any 
paym ent that exceeds the cur
rent coUectiim periixl

LENTZ C H EV R O N  - fo r
m erly  K ips C hev ron , sam e 
great service. We w elci'm e all 
new anxl *»lxl custom ers. New 
hx>urs 7 a m .-9 p m M*»nxlav- 
Fruiav, .BW N H i'ba rt, 66.^- 
-B281 Adv

NEW TEXTBLHBKS anxi 
Sv'stx'ms that are tx* be axlx'pted 
and us*xl xiuring the 1997-98 
scKx'l vx*ar are *xn xhsplav ixxr 
pxibK review al IK* Painixa 1SI> 
Axlminislrallxxn builxlmg
(Carver Cenler). V2I W Albert, 
betw een the K ‘urs ot 9 BlV 1 ,1(), 
Mxxnxlav thru Filxlav AxUliKxixal 
tinu*s can K  maxle bv x ailing Km 
an appixinlm enl. *u lu rlher 
inlonnallmx inav Ih* axx)xiiivxl bv 
xallmg 64x9 47tH> Axlx

I AWN CARE. Call Faimlv 
I aw n t are, 6<v5 .V257 ,Axlv

G R A N D  O PEN IN G  - Heart 
Strings. H andm ade crafts and 
collectibles. 413 W. Foster. 
Saturday, February 8th, 10 a.m.- 
5 p .m . D oor p rizes m ven to  
every 10th customer. Adv.

DANCE - McLEAN C ountry 
Club, Saturday 8th, 8 -lZ  M usk 
by Plain Country. M embers and 
guests welcome M em bersK ps 
available, adv.

C H A N EV S CAFE - Friday 5-8 
p.m. Catfish, turkey and dress
ing, chicken fried steak, c-obHer. 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

CLOSE-OUT Sale! Everything 
is a CXxtlar! Saturday only, CJ's
Boutique', 207 N Cuvier, 665- 
2288 Adv

BACON A N D panc<xkirs all 
t r im m in g  St M atthew s Parish 
1 lall. 72/ W Brxxwmng, Tuesday 
llth , 5-8 p.m. Axiuhs $4, pie- 
sx'K hU tree AcK’

M ASSAGE THERAPY Valen
tine 's  Special Gift Certificale, 
call C athy l\»tter 669qX)l3. 
Susan Fishw b69-tXWB. Aviv.

IBON'T FORGET vour 
Sw eetie x>n V alentuw 's t>ay. 
Gn*at seWctKMi x*f batkion bou- 
xjux^s. stulKxl balkxwvs and  gift 
baskets h lled  w ith  gourm et 
cKxxxlates. x <xixi*et* and cookies.
Bkxxmu^ ivUnts abe> avallai^.

riitV d e r  iNurlv W ? iM iv e e  C a ll 
C*fkh*atH9vs at 6K5-3100 xjc 
c o n w  bv xwu ixirw kx.'ahon  I6 l7  
N Hx»bart, Krtwiren Frame
works (uxt Rkvkbusler Vxleox 
AxK.

M rI M M I M
M i t t  y o u r  p t m w i
Iwlkv# T m JLàÊf* m é 19
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(aMMps Nm m  photo by OlonM F. OandrtdBo)
I Chamber of Commerce welcomea the Amarillo Council on Drug Abuae to Pampa 

I cutting ceremony on Wedneaday. Charlene Monte, tar toft, and Suzie WHMnaon,

CHt;
right. O d d  Coat membera of the Chamber of Commerce, attend aa Dr. Jerry Lane, LCDC, 
t; Wfrwi Carter, MA, CADAC, IjCDC; and Cheat (X Grant, ADC, LCDC, cut the ribbon.

Drug abuse œnter opens ite doors in Pampa
The war on drugs and drug 

abuse in the Pampa area is 
receiving h d p  in die form of a 
new levd IV
ment center.

outpai
The

dent treat- 
Amarillo

Council on Drug Abuse Pampa 
Center, at 1224 N. Hobart, Suite 
«109.

The facility, working with foe 
aid of state giants, will provide 
in-depth counseling and screen
ing for adult clients with drug 
addictions from alcohol, marijua-

na, cocaine and other illegal sub
stances.

According to VN̂ nn Carter, a 
counselor specializing in drug 
treatment, the grants ̂ 11 provi(fo 
for 20 clients at one time in the 
program.

Carter said the screening costs 
$35, but if a client has proof of 
indigence then the screening and 
treatment is free. Q ients are 
accepted on a referral or call-in 
basis.

"This is a problem  we see 
w ith a lot of clients," ' said 
Carter. "We have to po in t out 
to them and m ake them  see 
that they have been  w illing 
to do an y th in g  to  get the 
d rug , bu t w hen it comes to 
recovery they say they are 
broke."

The counseling sessions will 
meet Thursday evening  from 6-9

E.m. and is conducted by
censed counselors.

Presidential report cards: 
Do the tests pass the test?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  'Diefe they go a^dn: 

Hialorians, gradiiw the presidenta and debating 
whether the tests foemsaves pass foe test

Was Ronald Reagan near m a t  or merely aver
age? la it too soon to grade nesident Qiiúon? Is 
foe notion of rating presidents a bad idea alto
gether?

The two newest entrants in foe ratings game are 
Betting a harrumph from fans of Reagan, miffed at 
his placement in foe middle of foe presidential 
padi.

Rating the Presidents, a 300-page book by lA^lliam 
J. R id ir^  Jr. and Stuart B. Mclver that is being 
published this month by Qtadel Press, ranks 
Reagan 26fo out of 41 based on a poll of 7\9 histo
rians, political scientists and ofoers.

A survey of 32 Jurors by Arthur M. Sch 
Jr. for The New York Times Magazine in D 
lumped Reagan among twelve presidents in the 
average4ow category.

"There You Go A^/ün, Liberal Historians and 
foe New York lim es Deny Ronald Reagan His 
Due," the Heritage Foundation complains in a 
headline in its Mardi-April'issue of Policy Review 
m ^azine.

Tne mai 
number

"Reagan belongs on Mount Rushmore," wrote 
William F. Buckley Jr.

"Reagan's was a near-great presidency," said 
Henry Mssinger.

All sides adcnowledge foe particular difficulty 
of rating presidents of recent vintage, with 
Schlesinger predicting these men are foe most 
likely to rise or fall in future surveys.

That's what's happened to Eisenhower: He 
crept from 22nd in a 1%2 survey by Arthur

Schlesinger 
Schlesini

Sr. to average-high in the younger 
latest survey and ninth in foe

r's presidential papers 
Oa foat th

magazine goes so far as to offer space to a 
' of voices more sy n ^ th e tic  to foe Gipper.

««■a
Ridings-Mclver poll.

It wasn't until Biseifoower' 
became available in the 1970a foat foe Impfewton 
of him as an "sleepy, symbolic leader" gave way 
to the Idea foat he was well informed out used 
intermediaries to carry out his will, said Hed 
Greenstein, a presidential sch^ar at Princeton 
Universi^ and an Eisenhower biograffoer.

The abuity of recent presidents to move up in 
the polls should be encouraging to Clinton, who 
wondered aloud to former political adviser Dick 
Morris last year about what he could do to rise 
from his current third-tier ranking.

George Bush and Qinton wound up 22nd and 
23rd, respectivdy, in the Ridings-Mclver poll; both 
were rated average-low in Schlesinger's 
December survey.

Presidential ratings fírst took off as a sdiolarly

gursuit with a 1948 survey by the senior 
chlesinger, who asked 55 leading historians to 

place eaw  president in one of five categories rang
ing from great to failure.

From that simple beginning, foe ratings have 
gotten increasingly sophisticated, with all sorts of 
statistical models, quality assessments and foncy 
methodologies.

Through it all, the headline results have been 
relatively consistent: Lincoln, Washington and 
Franklin Roosevelt invariably end up on top, and 
Grant and Harding tend to bring up foe rear, with 
considerable shifting in between.

The truly great, ^ I sides agree, achieved that 
stature by leading the country boldly through 
times of particular trial, such as foe Civil Yw, 
World War II and the Great Depression.

Lawiriakers file Bush’s property tax plan

Investigators: Gtech bribed officials
-  A Gtech 
d of paying 
0 to eight to 
in excnanee

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. George 
W. Bush's property tax reduction 
plan, proposed laist week in his 
M te  of foe State address, now 
officially is before the 
La^lature.

Reps. Rob Junell, D-San, 
Angelo, and Tom Craddick, R- 
M i^and, filed a bill and a pro
posed constitutional amendment
on Thursday that would provide

governor 
says is much'needed reUef from 
rising local school property taxes.

Bush, who has been touring the 
state on a safes missioti for his 

>lan, haifed the tWo lawmakers 
r showing "leadership and 

courage" in sponsoring his legis
lation.

The governor wants to reduce 
school p roper^  taxes, which 
now total about $10 billion 
by about $2B billion

He has called for a $1 billion tax 
cut funded Iw foe state's cash sur
plus^ and nefHadng some property 
taxes with a half-oent iiKrease in 
foe 6 1/4 percent state sales and

I a year.

motor vdiicfe sales tax, pJus cre
ation of a new business activity tax

"I am absolutely convinced 
cutting school property taxes and 
developing a fairer way to fund 
our scnoois is essential for foe 
future of Texas," Bush said.

"This plan, combined with the 
budget I presented to the 
Legislature last week, fully funds 
our schools and results in an 
overall $1 billion reduction in 
Texans' tax burden. I urge mem
bers of the Legislature to join me 
in giving school property tax 
relief to 'lexans," he said.

Aoooidiug to Bush's office, the bill 
introduced in the House calls for 
increasing the homestead exemp
tion by $!a)/XX) in 1997 and cutting 
property tax rates by 20 cents in 
every school district on Jan. 1,1998.

The measure also would 
require the state to reimburse dis
tricts for the cost of the higher 
homestead exemption and tax 
rate rollback; exempt business 
inventory from school mainte
nance and operations taxes;

repeal the corporate franchise 
tax; and deposit lottery revenues 
ar>d the extra sales tax money 
into a new school trust fund.

The bill would impose safe
guards to keep property tax rates 
from rising again. It calls for a two- 
thirds vote of school boards to 
raise taxes after the rollback. 
IiKieases of two cents or more in 
any year or cumulative increases 
of four cents or more over three 
years wold require voter approval.

The business activity tax would 
levy a 1 1/4-cent charge on all 
business activity. It'wcnud be cal'̂ivi^. It wcr 
culated by taking a business' 
total receipts or sa& , subtracting 
the cost of goods, certain expens
es, capital investment and a stan
dard $500,000 deduction, then 
multiplying by 1 1/4.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment, which would 
require voter ratification, would 
create the new school trust fund 
and require a three-fifths vote of 
the L e^la tu re  to raise the busi
ness activity tax rate.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Gtech 
Corp. official bragged of pa 
bribes of up to $1 
ten Texas legislators in exchange 
for "fevorable consideration" of 
foe bill establishing the Texas lot
tery, an investigator for the 
Kentucky attorney general's 
office sa^ .

The tiniston Chronicle reported 
today that J. David Smith, rormer 
national sales manager for Gtech 
Corp. bragged about foe pay
ments while talking with Russell 
F. Davidson, former vice president 
for finance at the Kentucky lottery.

Smith, who was recently con
victed on federal charges of par
ticipating in a kickback scheme 
that defrauded Gtech, is awaiting 
^ t e n d n g .

The newspaper reported foat 
Smifo's daim of payonis to Tbxas 
legislators came d u r ^  an investi
gation in Kentud^ in 1994 into a 
scandal involving foat stale's lottery.

Gtech ran the Kentucky lottery 
at the time and has run Texas' 
online lottery games since 1992.

The Texas Legislature and state 
voters created the state lottery a 
year earlier.

According to investigative 
reports, Davidson said his con
versation with Smith took place 
in a hotel bar in 1990 dunng a 
Gtech users conference in 
Scottsdale, Ariz.

Smith irvlicated the payments 
were made for past support, 
Davidson reportedly told 
Edward Mercer, the Kentucky 
attorney general's investigator.

According to Mercer, Davidson 
said Smith told him Texas^was 
going to start a lottery.

"Smith named e i^ t  or 10 Texas 
legislators whom Davidson did 
not know and does not remember 
their names," Mercer said.

"He (Smith) stated that he had 
paid these lemslators between 
»2/)(X) and $10,000 each to get the 
lottery bill favorably consid
ered," Mercer quoted Davidson 
as saying.

Kentucky state investigators 
were investigating their state lot

tery for possible sweetheart deals 
involvii^ Gtech at the time of the 
interview.

When contacted by thq 
eclined toChronicle, Davidson dc 

elaborate on his statement, .say« 
ing it was "water under' tnd 
bndge." *

Smith did not respond to a call 
from foe Chronicle. •

Gtech spokesman Robert 
Rendine tola the newspaper foat 
the company "knows nothing of 
any such statement" by Smith. • 

^'No such statement would 
ever have been made on briuJf ot 
the company nor would the com-*,

E ever tolerate such conduct,";
line said. "The company 

considers the publishing o( 
unverifiable hearsay as raghl)t 
irresponsfofe." *

The purported conversation 
between Davidson and Smitfi, 
came about six months after it ' 
major push was made to pass a 
Texas lottery bill during a ^>eciai 
legislative session in April 1990  ̂
the newspaper reported:

‘Don’t mess with Texas’ slogan in its second decade
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Department of lYansportation's
—. V, ~       -------- — ------ - --------------J ---------- "Don't Mess with Texas" anti-lit-

Judge rules against school districts on technology funds decade ^ i ^ n ' t  take long to
-m.. —1__ 1 ____ ________ 1____ t _____ becomcmorc tluin3 slogan.

The first television spot in foe 
campaign aired in January 1986

AUSTIN (AP) -  School districts 
suing for millions more in state 

i  foiaid for conqTuters and other tech
nology lost their case with a 
judge’s ruling foat foe State 
Board of Education has no 
authority to distribute foe money.

State District Judge F. Scott 
McCown wrote Thursday that 
"reqxct for the separation and 
balance of powers" required him 
to leave foe issue "in foe hands of 
the Legislature."

An appeal is pxissible by more 
foan 80 sd«cx4 districts foat sued foe 
Education Board, seeking to force 
the distribution of an estimated $97 
million statewide for ledtnology.

The school districts said that 
under foe 1995 education law, 
they should be getting $55 per stu
dent for technology rather than 
the $30 per student they received.

But state lawyers said the 
board d idn 't have the legal 
authority to distribute the extra 
money. Ybey said the state bud
get didn't specifically provide for 
apmopriation of foe nrtoney.

^Beiore a court finds that a leg
islative act is an appropriation, the 
court must be dear that the act was 
indeed intended to be an appropri- 
atioa Doubt must be reserved by 
finding no appropriation" to best 
safeguard the bcQanoe of power

between the branches of govern
ment, McCown wrote.

Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Bill Ratliff, R-Mount 
Pleasant, said it was the right 
decision.

"We have to have a pretty hard 
and fast line in the sand: If ft's not 
in foe appropriations bill, it's not 
an appropriation -  or we will find 
ourseWes constantly in aigu- 
ments and maybe in courts about 
whether or not some statement in 
a statute somewhere implies an 
appropriation," Ratliff said.

and foe phrase's first spinoff 
appeared m March that vear.

Now, eleven years later, the 
slogan is held in as high regard as 
the state's other battle cry.

State officials declared Thursday 
"Don't Mess with Texas" day.

"We did foat first spot with Stevie 
Ray Vaughan and foe campaign 
took on a ufe of its ow a" said MUce 
Blair, who's worked on all foe radio 
and tdevision spots. " 'Don't mess 
with Ibxas' became almost as wdl-

known as that other Ibcas battle cry, 
'Remember foe Alamo.'"

The first commercial aired dur
ing the 1986 Cotton Bowl and fea
tured the late blues guitarist Stevie 
Ray Vaughan standmg in front of a 
laige Texas flag, reminiscent of a 
scene from the movie Patton. The 
step from advertising to pop cul
ture quickly followea

The campaign, whidi has won 
twelve envwnmental and adver
tising awards, not only jump-start
ed other states' anfi-litter cam
paigns -  like "Don't Lay that Ihish 
on Oklahoma" or "Don't Fool 
with Phllly" -  it became as univer
sal as Nike shoes' '7ust Do It."

Blair once had to work hard to 
get such stars as musicians Lvle 
Lovett ahd Willie Nelson, profe
sional quarterback Warren Moon

and boxer (3eoige Foreman to dc( 
the commercials. Now he has a; 
waiting list of celebrities interest-* 
ed in appearing in the ads. !

The Texas Department o( 
IVansportation has had almosf 
200 requests for use of the slogan/ 

The University of Texas is 
believed to be the first to spin ofi 
the "Don't Mess with Texas" slo-î

f;an created by Austin advertís^ 
ne agency GSd AM. •

Tbxas women's basketball coadj 
Jody Conradt remembers seeing 
"Don't Mess with Tfexas" signs 
hdd by fans during foe MiucH 
1986 NCAA championships: 
Associate Athletic Director Chris 
Plonsky also remembers a Ibxas 
cheerlráder holding up a hand-! 
made sign during the nationally 
tefevisecTchanq?ionship game.
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T he Pampa N ews
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Lat Paac« Bagin With Ma
Thia nawspaper.is dedicated to (umiahing infonnatlon to our read- 
era ap Fiat they can belter promote arxl praaarva their own free
dom arxl encourage others to aae ita Weaalnga. Only when man 
undarstanda freedom and is free to control Mrrwelf and all ha poa- 

> can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We beliave that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 

to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth-

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover- 
mgnty of onesett, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
covabr^ commandment

WAyland Thomas 
Pubhthar

Larry D. Hollis 
Mariaging Editor

Texas Editorials
The Dallas M orning News on family planning:
Must people know the difference between using contraceptives

to plan families and abortion. But based on a controversy about 
fcctrral funding for intematiorul family planning, not everyone 
uitdcTstands

President Clinton has requested that Congress speed release of
hm ds previously authorized for international family planning. 
Pw xhoict and anti-abortion activists imply that lawmaker's
views on ,'bortion will color their decisions. It shouldn't. These 
funds «will not pay for abortions.

If anything, as Planned Parenthood of Dallas and Northeast
Texas Itk notes, responsible family planning reduces the need for 
abortion Comparing an approach that results in women not get-
tmg pregnant with a pnxedure that terminates actual pregnancies 
VKMtes every principle of well-reasoned thought.

Planned Parenthood's explicit gOal is that every child "be bom 
wanted and loved" Yet, thniugh Congress' draconian cuts in 1995 
for international family planning program s, lawmakers on 
Capitol Hill have demonstrated a callous disregard for the real- 
world consequences of not making responsible family planning 
available to tne world's poor.

Constder the many women around the world who dip annually 
in child birth Consider that women in sub-Saharan Africa routine
ly tell poUsters that they would use family planning if only they 
had access to contraception. Consider the danger to women and 
children from sky-rocketing rates of HIV infection among husbands 
and fathers in cultures that neiect safe sex and wink at infidelity.

For all these reasons. Congress should n th ink  whether it reajly 
has a moral opihon to do anvthing but agree with Mr. Clinton. The
limitations Congress already has imposed on funding are hurting

a l  ^die international family planning program The sooner Congress 
agrees, the sininer U.S funds will b ^ in  helping those couples who 
rely on public-sector programs for n.*sponsiblc family planning.

Waco Tribune-Herald on cleaning house at FBI:
Both Congress and President Clinton need to demand that FBI 

Director Louis). Freeh clean house at the nation's top law enforce
ment agency.

The public, not to mention the nation's entire justice system, 
requires that FBI operations be above reproach. Instead, over the 
past si'veral years, the FBI has been found guilty of a series of con
fidence-shaking scandals.

In the past several days, it has been revealed that the FBI is pun
ishing a high-ranking scientist-agent who for years attempted to 
gel the FHI administration to clean up sloppy and slanted lab work.

rhe whistle-blower. Dr. Frederic W'hitehurst, finally got the
gate his claims. A final r

that wkill be released later this month upheld all the claims made
Inspector General's office to investigate his claims. A final report

bv Whitehurst

It s hmi- for Cixigrvss and the president to demand the removí»! of
gtxxl-old-boy network at the FBI.

, ixigress anu the p>resi 
Fie last vestiges of the ckxsed-ranks, g 
If the FBI can't be trusted, can any ginvmmi»nt agency he trusted?

Austin A m erkan-Statesm an on America O nline gridlock:
. .Amenca Online Inc admitted to the world that it was selling 

Fie hear s skm before the hear was caught and pmmised a fair rec- 
•jmpense to its frustrated subscribers
• Anvooe who believes th«» problems with AOL are over hasn't 

tteer calling .A busy signal is still a frequent reply to AOL calls, 
nonficatjoci that the Internet i.s inaccessible is rKit uncommon 

d you car connect
I AOl. prefers tr characferi/.e the flap as a fiebe-expected glitch 

‘Reared by »he surging interest in online services and Internet 
access as millKn.s more Americans journey into Cyberspace each 
week But th-at is not the case
; Am er. a Online brought on the trouble through aggressive 

*iarkr-*-;rii marketing attorneys general in several states said 
¿ni ->,rred 'o  a deri-ptive business practice

A.i rv reV ing  as th<- online world may be, the fact is that profit 
XiiH r>̂ -r elusive in Cyberspace AOL was pushing hardt-r than it
ihi uiit b.i beer U-gally and morally -  in order to increase sub- 
r r  herv hr^vrg »o attract advertisers and build revenue And 
-iie-< ifesoert r,er »he line of grmd business prac tice

Prejudice against pro-lifers
Liberals are the first to denounce prejudice rul

ing the first hours cm* days of a brealdM  news 
stoiy. A black man did not kill Susan Smith's chil
dren; Arabs did not blow up the CHdahoma City 
f ^ ^ a l  building. But an anti-abortion b o m b i^  in " 
W a s h u ^ ^ ?  In is  was just too good to wait for
the hotel worker fcnind a piece of a
dum m y lumd grenade that popped in h u  hand. So

iner washing his hands.unconcerned was he that ai 
he went home only to turn on the TV and learn he 
was the object of a d tyw ide terrorist search.

All m orning lo n ^  radio and TV reports 
shrieked: Bombing! H u id  grenade! Anti-abortion 
violence! Now, \ ^ I  we see a retraction and «m 
apology from Associated Press, CNN and the 
other media culprits in this smear? That's about as 
likely as the networks covering the 125,000-strong 
March for Life, which took place later in the day. 
CBS led with an update of the Atlanta clinic 
bom bii^. ABC aired a report on abortion advo
cates' fears of pro-lifers. NBC mentioned the 
dununy grenade pop. No one filed a report on the 
march. (CBS did have time to report a fire hydrant 
was installed in the middle of a New York city 
street.)

Outrageous? Yes, but this isn't an exception. It's 
a rule, especially for ABC News. Last year's March 
for Life also drew tens of thousands of people to 
Washington. ABC ignored that one, too. But if they 
are left-wing protests, see how ABC covers them:

— On Jan. 31,19%, Peter Jennings announced "a 
major demonstration on b e h ^  oi the environment." 
Strangely, the story that followed told of a press con
ference opposin)^ Republican reform of the 
Endangered Species Act by liberal evangelicals. 
When asked where the "demonstration" was, five lib
eral Enviroruririital Information Center, which orga
nized the press conference, said there wasn't one.

— On June 1, the left-wing Children's Defense

— O n Oct. 12, file AIDS auilt was again laid on 
Good Viomiithe Washington Mall. Good Morning America aired 

three full segments on the AIDS qimt, one leading 
off the show on Oct. 13. Minutes latei; it also men
tioned "another demonstration,'* a ijitino  m aid i 
on Washington. World News Tonight also aiicd a 
fuU AIDS quih report on O c t 13. •

— O n dec. 1, World News T o n i^  led off ffieir 
broadcast with Worid AIDS Dsy demonstrations.

Fund oiganized a "Stand for Children" to oppose 
— ............. It filed

followed a full story by George Strait focusing 
on AIDS in the black community, featuring two 
men w ho pass out free am dom s in New York City

welfare reform, ABC didn 't do one story, 
six on World News Tonight and five on Good 
Morning America, including two separate inter
views with CDF chief Marian Wrignt Edelman, 
one before the event and one after.

— On June 23, World News Tonight aired a full 
report by Deborah Weiner on an animal rights 
inarch in Washington, D.C., and its clash with 
AIDS protesters over animal research.

— On June 30, ABC reporter Anderson Cooper 
provideci a long, sympathetic portrait 
elderly gay males marching in Nev

' Gay Pride parade. C.annual

of two 
lew York City's

ly Pride parade. Carole Simpson intro- 
f. "The question of legalizing gayduced the story: " 

marriages has become a piolitical issue this year.
but for many gay couples, a longtime committed 
relationship is as s a c i^  as a marriage." No one
opposed to gay marriage was invited to appear.

— On Aug. 16, ABC reporter Bill B laum oie 
filed a full story on a Greenpeace protest in
Washington state over fishing by factory trawler, 
including 27 seconds of Greenpeace promotional 
video.

'— On Sept. 30, Peter Jennings mentioned a anti- 
;un group laying out 40,000 pairs of shoes in 
^'ashington as a ^silent inarch" against guns.5Ï

parks. Stndt concluded with video oi used con
dom s on the ground: " R e g ^  and Ron say they 
are beginning to see residtsTPinaUv, evidence duit 
some of the sex here is protected. Emt there are still 
a lot more crack vials tfian condoms. Aikl in the 
community, a lot more homophobia and denial. A 
lot more work to do."

ABC even saw protests in foreign lands as more 
newswortfiy than the March for Life, m odudng  
full World Nexvs Tonight reports on F re n ^  protests 
over deportations of Africans, a Belgian child 
molestation verdict, even beauty pageants in 
India.

CBS and NBC may not cover "demonstrations" 
that don 't exist, but overall, diey w eren't much 
better than ABC. Each devoted only 19 seconds to 
the March for Life in 19%, while devoting major 
play (CBS, three stories, NBC five) to the liberal 
’'Stand for Children." CBS gave duee full stories 
to the "silent march" for gun control. NBC gave 
two full stories to the animal rights march.

The networks clearly love '’anti-abortion vio
lence" -  with more th w  500 reports since 1993. 
But the peaceful demonstrations of hundreds of 
thousands of marchers and die earnest pro-life 
beliefs of millions of Americans are greeted with 
this media message: "You don 't even exist."

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Ttxiay is Friday, Feb. 7, die 38th 
day of 1997. 'ThFre are 327 days left 
in the year.

Tcxlay's Highlight in History:
On Feb. 7, 1%4, The Beatles 

began their first American tour as 
they arrived at New York City's 
John F. Kennedy International 
Airport, where they were greeted 
by thousands of screaming fans.

On this date:
In 1812, author Charles Dickens 

was bom  in Portsmouth, England.
In 1904, a fire began in Baltimore 

that raged for about 30 hours and 
destroyed more than 1,500 build
ings.

In 1936, President Roosevelt 
authorized a flag for the office of 
the vice president.

In 1944, during World War n, the 
Germans l a u n c l^  a counteroffen
sive at Anzio, Italy.

In 1948, General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower resigned as Army 
chief of staff and was succeeded by 
General Omar Bradley.

Environmentalists go to extremes
I got such a kick out of the following whimsical 

story, which talk-radio personality Brian Wilson 
retneved from the Internet, that I just have to share 
it with you

Now, before you read this, please bear in mind:
My purpose in sharing it is not to suggest that 

Kinsible, S( ■ ■responsible, sensible environmimtalism isn't some
thing we should strive for. On the contrary, that's 
the whole point: When environmentalists adopt 
extremist positions and use government to im po^  
una»a.sonable restrictions b a s ^  on unproven "dan
gers," like the Alar scare a tew years ago, they 
invite public ridicule. In the long run, this hurts 
their cause, which is a perfectly reasonable one.

Anyway, here's the stoiy:
"LONDON: Imperial Chemical Industries (ICI) 

ivcently announced the discovery of a new fire
fighting agent to be used in conjunction with exist
ing ones such as diy powder and BCF (bromine- 
chlorine-tluorine) Known as WATER, it is particu
larly suited tor tires in buildings, timber yards and 
warehou-ses."

" though required in large quantities, it is cheap 
to pnxiucc and can be sto iw  in quantities of about 
a million gallons in urban areas and near other 
iastallahons of high risk. BCF and dry powder are 
usually stored urvler pressure, but WATER will be 
stored in open ponds and reservoirs.

"Unfortunately, ICI's proposal already is encoun
tering stnmg opposition from safety and environ
mental groupis Professor Connie Barriner has

pointed out that if anyone immersed their head in a 
bucket of WATER, it could p: 
three minutes. Each of ICi'i reservoirsoposed
would contain enough water to fill 500,000 bucketsjg h ' 

u U  I

rove fatal in as little as 
s prop

would need to be contained in a steel pressure vessel 
surrounded by a concrete containment wall."

"A spokesman from the fire brigades said he did 
not see the need tor the new agent. Dry pxiwder 
and BCF could copie with most fires. The new agent 
would bring risks, particularly to firemen. Did we 
know what would nappien when this new chemical 
was expxised to intense heat? Would it decompiose 
into something even more dangerous?"

"An environmentalist group. Friends of the 
World, said it had obtained a sample of the new 
chemical WATER and found it caused clothes to 
shrink. If it did this to cotton, what would it do to 
humans?"

As each bucket could easily be used a 1(X) times, 
there is enough water in one reservoir to kill the 
entire pxipulation of the United Kingdom. Risks of 
this size, said Barringer, should not be allowed, 
whatever the gain. It WATER were to get out of con
trol, the incidents at Seveso or Bhopal would pale 
by comparison. What use was a fiiWighting agent 
tm t could kill pieople as well as put out fires?"

"One local official already has said he would 
strongly oppose granting pennission tor construction 
of a WAI tK  reserviMT m his area, unless the most

"In the House of Commons yesterday, the Home 
Secretary was asked if he would prohibit the man-
utacture and storage ot mis letnal new chemical. 
He replied that loc^ authorities would have to take 
advice from the Health and Safety Executive before 
giving planning permission. A full investigation is 
planned by the Major Hcizards Group ..."

Ot course, the whole reason this satirical tale is 
tunny is because the environmental movement has 
cried wolf a few too many times. Dire warnings ot 
cancer if a rat eats enough saccharine to fill Hoover

stringent piecautions were followed. Open pxxils 
cceptable. What would prevent 

pieople falling in them? What would prevent me con-

Dam are never going to be taken seriously by sen
sible pieople. And we've heard stories like this by

were certainly not acc
pieople falling in them: ___
tents from leaking out? At the very least, WATER

now -  not jokes, but serious situations affecting 
pieople's lives.

When jokes like this one no longer resonate, we'll 
stop repieating them.

Finance reform sure to set off fireworks
Fating fireworks over questionable Democratic 

I’arty rundrai.sing. President Clinton is urg 
(ingn-ss topasA a campiai) 

the Fiiuilh of July He is apit to get Repniblican nxrketoi 
instead

Congn-sA topasA a campiaign finance reform bill by
urging 
bill by Walter Mears

A P  Special Correspondent
It's unlikely that campaign laws could be over- 

haukd in five months even without the glare that 
Ri»piubliran-run amgressiohal inv«*stiganon.s will 
throw on Utma\ contributions to the Demtxrats and 
in̂  big dtmnrs^ visitK to the White House.

Not that it is new business. By DemcxTatic count 
Ihi-n' have b iw  113 votes on campaign finance mea 
su m  m the piast decade; none have piaswxl The bill 
that C imton advocates was debati»d and bkxked in 
theS-TWfle m 19%

rh<^' are work ruk*s for the politicians who would 
have to pxasA them, and tor all the season's talk ot 
bipiartiMrwhtp, neither side wants to yield an advan- 
»age III the omtT

AckJ Ifw investigatHins into tainted donations to 
the DenwKTats, ana thiiv is littU* pimspiixT tor action 
wsm, it at ail

Hrpuhhian leack-ni say it will be on the agenda, 
sieneftnn- Not now

rhen''s a fXJl’ Senate tiisk fotce considering thi* 
MAur St'p Don Nlrkk»s, the chairman, has said then-

endorsed, but on his calendar, the investigation 
comes first. He didn't set a schedule tor the piublic 
hearings that will put it all on television, but noted
that in major investigations before, including 
Wateigate, wnen he was GOP counsel, it tixik three or

tiuns to the Democratic National Committee.
The bill also would restrict donations by piolitical 

action committees, and would seek to limit sen d in g  
in congressional campiaigns by ottering TV time and 
other incentives to candidates who abide by the oeil-
inra

Sen. Trent Ditt, the majority leader, said he sees bij
..........................................

for action now would be premature. He said
iniblems with that bill, and that an attempt to pi

big
lUsh

m no mnsenAUA on k-gisUtMÍk. C ertainly not on the 
Nil Clinton endonwxJ,

Hyisuuan. v ertairuy not on me 
J, nii’latcxlly during thi- campaign, 
• ot the Union message TUestlavayiirp^mtly m his State

n i | |^
Whik- tN- legislation has enough Repniblican spxm- 

som to be temifxJ hpartisan, the push tor that Nil is 
largely DenvKratir It would pminiNt tN» unlimitixJ 
(kmstions now pi-rmltted to pioiltlcal parties, th»- 
moni*y flow N»hind admittedly impmipN>r contribu-

Congress should kxik into violations ot existing laws 
before passing new ones.

While the Repniblicans raised and spient at least 
$100 millkm more in the 19% election campiaigns, for- 
eign-linked donations and Whiti- House enticements 
to amtributors have tofced the DenuxTats into a 
dHensive stance.

And that is only the beginning, with a high-visiNli- 
ty Senate investigation coming up this spiring. It will be 
HicustxJ on the l)em(KTatic diswisun’s, a l^ iugh  the 
Repniblicans piromise any campiaign finana- brraches 
on their side will N» fair u m e  tixi.

Repniblican Sen, Fnro Thompwon ot Ti*nnes8ee, 
chairman ot the investigating ^ n e l, said calls tor

four months to piepiare for that phase.
Clinton said Congress should act promptly on 

campiaign finance rroirm. "You know and I know 
that delay will mean the death of reform," he said. 
"So let's set our own deadline... July the Fourth."

That urgency was lacking until tne late campiaign 
disclosures ot Democratic breaches. Clinton had rec
ommended reform legislation in each of his State of 
the Union messages, ^ t  hadn't pressed it.

Republican critics said he's doing so now to change 
the subject and to cover Democratic tracks. Not that 
Repniblicans don't have their own to covet given 
their fundraising advantages and the congressional 
majorities they will be campiaigning to renew next 
year.

cam-
Uiging retorm, including a amstitutional amend- 

lit &

E spiending ceilings. Rep.
e minority k*ader, cited i9% House results.

ment that would piermit Congress to imexise o
Dick Gepinaidt, the

irtorm can't gkiss over vkilatkins ot existing laws. "It 
thewe do that, the reform debate will be cast in a totally 

piartisan context and ensure that imcr again, cam- 
paipm finance retorm will N* killed," TTvknpiMin told 
the Senati' in outlining his plans.

Thompwon in a co-spxmmir ot the NU Clinton

But his numbers pxiint to one ot the obstacles to 
change

Ciepihardt said that in the ten ckwest House elec- 
hoas won by Repniblicans, their margins totaled only 
aNiut 9,700 votes. Republican candidates in those 
contests had fundraising advantages averaging 
$372X100 over the Democrats, he said.

Had Democrats won those seats, they would con- 
tml the Housr*.

That is not a retorm aigument that Is going hi tuie 
Republicans.
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U.S. Worid War II fighter pilots want 
to restore French church’s windows

THE PAMM NEWS »  Friday. Fabruary 7 ,1N7 ~  •

BjrTOMWELLS *
Aaaodaltd Fraaa HIHtar

MIAMI CAP) -  It was 52 yaara agb when Roy 
Blaha and aeven other codcy flghler pOola spoijkled 
a German fictaht train a l o p ^  near kgmy, a  ainall 
town about 50 miles nordi of Paris.

What happened in.>the next few ndmilea haa 
never* been tofgotten'W  the young World Wu- n  
pilots or die people of Rany. Ibday, a group of the 
pilots, now in meir 7Ds, are on one last mission for 
the village.

That sunny afternoon (rf Aug. 2,1944, four of die

(AS phoie by Marti I

Roy Blaha la seen at hia homo In 
Homeatead, Ra., aurrounded by photoa 
taken during hla World War II tour of duty.

P41 M uatangislayeduphlgjhtokeepakxAoiitfor 
enemy planes. Four omars peeled off and went 
down to Uaat awav a t die Germany who were 
pntdiw up a fleroe defenae about two montha after 
dw Amedf landing at Normandy.

There w æ  deem sennething interesting inside 
the 18 boxons panied in front of die dny station 
near Remy, a town of about 2j000 people who had 
endured alxMit five years under tM  control of die 
Nazis.

The train osrs had tree branches draped over 
diem in an a t te n ^  at camouflage.

VillMers' and nrmerB' eyes turned aWward as 
the P-iMS roared over die edge of town, meir guns 
distlering. The four planes came in one at a Hme, 
damming the boxcars with half-inch-thidc 50-cal- . 
iber bulled

On the fourth pass, the train exploded in a fire
ball. A mushroom doud billowed mousands of feet 
high- A shock wave almost flipped over the four 
fdanes flying cover at lOXXX) feet.

It wasn't pMt ammunition on the train. Army 
intelligence teter determined, but perhaps nitro- 

;, m a ^  even warheads of rockets for fir
s t London.

expkMion killed about 400 Germans at the 
station ami one of the P-51 pilots. A small boy a 
mile away also peridied, impaled by a ptece of iron 
fix>m the exjdomn.

The explosion also blew out seven large, stained 
jriaaa windows in die town's 700-year-old church. 
Those windows and the risks the townspeople took 
in recovering and hiding the American pilot's body 
are what k e ^  that day vivid for the 364th Fighter 
Group's pilots. '

ThaTs also why the group is on its find  mission-  
to re|dace dte diurch winaows. Blaha, in an inter
view from Ms rural home just south of Miami, calls 
it a debt of honor.

The gjbae isn't chesp. The pilots are seeking tax- 
ftee donadons to raise $200,000 for the Whidows 
for Remy project So far, they have raised $70,000.

Tlie stone diurch, S t Denis^ has been the site of 
marriages, births, baptisms, confessions and buri
als of townspeople far seven centuries.

Blaha and his wife, Polly, went to Remy twice in 
1995. On one of the visits the town organized a 
parade, flying the American flag that one of the 
town's women had made from bedspreads a few 
days before American troq>s inarched into towiv 
The flag has hung in the diurch for 52 years.

Blaha showed a visitor photos of die church with 
die plain glass windows installed just after the war. 
The wimfows look as though they are part of a 
modem hotel rather than a spiritual sanctuary.

At the end of the war, Renw was poor and didn't 
lave nwney for restoration. It still ooesn't

EDITOR'S NOTE: Contributions may be sent to 
i^ndow s For Remy, P.O. Box 376, Alamo, Calif., 
94507 or P.O. Box 644, Linden, Calif., 95236. 
Telephone (510) 837-2683.

Slain girl’s  parents fight for new charge against accused
DETROIT (AP) -  A1 and Cookie 

Blatter hope to convince Dallas ofii- 
cials their daughter was raped 
before being kified in her apart
ment there M  summer.

Hiat way, Nikki Marie Biattar's 
accused killer, Kano Jamal 
Stevenson, coukl get the death 
penalty uiider 'Ibxas law if oonvid- 
ed. Now, Stevenson could get a life 
sentence and be digiMe for parole 
in 30 years if convicted in her slay
ing.

'When a 22-year-old mrl is 
found naked and beaten, I bdieve 
there has to be some kind of sexual 
crime committed there," said A1 
Blatter, Ms. Blatter's fether and a 
prison guard supervisor for the 
Michigan Department of 
Corrections.

But first, the Homer couple must

convince the district attorney some 
900 miles away to bring the addi
tional charge.

They've told their story to 
reporters in Texas and Michigan. 
The publicity has resulted m a 
flurry of angry phone calls, letters 
and faxes to the attorney's office 
urging him to investigate the 
diarge more thoroughly.

Dallas District Attorney Patrick 
Kerlin said 'Thursday that he 
could not conunent on specifics of 
the case because tiie department is 
still investigating.

'The bottom mie is yes, there is 
that interest But if the evidence 
isn't there, it isn't therer" he said.

The body of Ms. Blatter was 
found July 13 in the bedroom of 
her apartment in northeast Dallas, 
where she was spending the sum-

Nation briefs

mer as an intern at Texas 
Instruments. The Midiigan State 
University student was strangled 
and stabbed.

Blatter said that au to p ^  reports 
indicated his daughter was forced 
to perform oral sex before her 
murder. He said Ms. Blatter's 
nose was broken and her face 
beaten beyond recognition.

Blatter added that Kerlin has 
tokl him Ms. Blatter's blood was 
found on Stevenson's underwear 
when he was arrested four days 
after the slaying.

'This tium is a convict. He has 
been convicted of forced 
sodomy," Blatter said. "They told 
me they believe my daughter was 
raped, but they tell me just 
because you believe it doesn't 
mean you can prove it."

Betsy the lobster achieves 
celebrity status 

PORTLAND, Maine (AP)— A 
15-pound lobster named Betsy is 
out of hot water.

The crustacean was spared the 
lobster pot after a successful stint 
as a fuiid-raiser for an aquarium 
in Washington state, and she

Klans to spend retirement in 
faine.
Caught off the Rhode Island 

coast, Betsyi wound up being 
sold to Chrslity Food Center 
supermarket in Issaquah, Wash., 
and plopped in tne seafood 
department.

Rather than being put up for 
sale, Betsy was used to raise 
money for the Seattle Aquarium.

"She became sort of a commu
nity celebrity, and pretty soon 
people began asking what's

Bring to happen to her," said 
avid Undall, a spokesman for 

the supermarket chain.
The supermarket decided to 

spare the lobster, estimated to be 
25 years old. B ^ ^  was sched
uled to arrive in Maine today on 
a flight from Washington and be 
set nee in protected waters.

"Any looster that has made it' 
this far deserves to be free," said 
Jen Simonson, seafood depart
ment maruiger at the Issaquah 
supermarket.

Ultimate fighting  ̂ v e s  up 
bitUe in YorR 

NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. (AP) 
— Head buttiiv and choking are 
eiKOuragad. I ^ k a  outnumber 
punches. Bloody foreheads and 
mtenae pain a r t  accepted and, in 
most cases, expected.

1116 Ultimate Fighting 
ChampionsMp is designed to 
find out who is the toughest of 
the tough. Promoters battled the 
wrong opponent -  New York 
state -  b e fm  eventually throw- 
ingin the towel.

Organizers of ultimate fighting 
succumbed* to pressure from 
state lawmakers and a ruling 
from the courts 'Thursday. One 
day before a pay-per-view event 
was schedule  in Niagara Falls, 
promoters moved Friday's 
s^en-flght card to Dothan, Ala.

Dothan City Manager Jerry 
Gwaltney said the d ty  consulted 
with former ultimate fighting 
venues before deciding to accept 
the event.

Ultinutte f lu t in g  combines 
martial arts, boxing, wrestling 
and street brawling. Whether it is 
a sport or organized human 
oodiflghts was fiercely debated 
in New York.

Killer of teen executed in 
^ % g ih ia

J/JtRATX Vs. (AP) — A man 
was ex ecu t^  Iw ii^ection for 
abducting, sexually torturing and

W A T S C N ’ S
r E E C  *  C A C E E N

tiHv. €C East, [>aini>a * C65-4I§9

Plaintiffs say O.J’s worth millions; 
defense contends he’s flat-broke
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 

-  W hat's in a tainted name?
In O.J. Sitiqiaon's case, H aU 

depends on tiie accountant.
Plaintiffs seeking punitive dam- 

ages on top of me $85 nrilUon 
m eyve won in compensatory 
daitiages said Thursday that 
Simpson is worth at least $15.7 
iirilnoii, wMch indudes $2 rnflUon 
to $3 million a year fnmi signing 
autogia|riis and writing another 
book.

The defense claiiiied that 
lliesday 's  verdict left an 
already tapped-out Simpson 
$9.3 tnillion In the hole and 
argued that the ju ry  should 
award the plaintiffs notMng In 
punitive damages.

"He can't pay his bills," 
Simpson's lo r^ m e  business 
lawyer, Leroy '§ d p "  TMt, testi
fied.

The punishment phase of the 
trial resumes today with more 
testimony horn Taft and other 
Simpson money men, followed 
by another round of delibera
tions to determine a d a iiu i«  
award to punish Simpson for 
two killings.

The same panel found 
Simpson liable for the June 12, 
1994, knife alavings of ex-%vlfe 
Nicole Brown oimpson and Irer 
friend Ronald Gradman, and < 
aw arded the $8.5 million to 
Goldman's parents as compen
sation for the loss of their son's 
companionship.

Now, the jury is considering 
whether to sward punitive 
damages to Goklman's parents 
and to Ms. Simpson's heirs -  the 
two children she had with 
Simpson.

Tnis final phase of the trial 
began with the defense moving 
to throw out any claims for 
punitive damages on grounds 
that plaintiff estimates of 
Simpson's net worth were 
based on future earnings 
instead of current value. Judge 
Hiroshi Fujisaki denied the 
re v e s t.

Then, in opening remarks to 
Jurors, lead defense lawyer 
Robert Baker said the verdict 
ruined Simpson and now he can 
make "absolutdy nothing" from 
the sale of his personaUty and 
autographs.

'Those days are gone forev
er," Baker said.

Tlie defense estimated 
Simpson's net worth at iitinus 
8 9 ,^ ,1 5 7  when the jury award 
is factored in.

Simpson still owes about $15 
million in litigation costs for Ms 
two trials, mus an additional 
$15 million m what was listed as 
just dvil costs, forensic accoun
tant Neill Freeman testified.

Also, Simpson's custody bat
tle for the two cMIdren cost Mm 
more than $188,(X)0, Baker dis
closed.

The plaintiffs used many of 
the same figures to reach their 
$15.7 million net-worth figure, 
with a major addition: an asset 
of $24.9 inillion -  the amount 
plaintiffs said Simpson's name 
and likeness is worth.

A plaintiff expert defined this 
as the amount of money a per
son would pay the 49-year-old 
Simpson now for the rights to 
his name and image for tne rest 
of Ms life.

The killings, plaintiffs' 
lawyers said, only enhanced 
Simpson's worth.

Lotto to offer Mump su m ’ paym ents next week
AUSTIN (AP) -  Lotto Texas 

wiiuiers get a new option for get
ting paid next week -  a lump sum 
instecxl of annual installments.

Ibxas Lottery officials said 
Thursday that the new "cash value 
option" -  a single payment equal 
to about half of the estimated lotto 
jadepot -  takes effiect Monday.

"nayers have been asking the 
lottery for the choice to daim 
tiieir j^kpots immediately, in one 
lump sum, since Lotto Texas 
began four years ago. We're ready 
to give th an  that choice,"' said 
Karen Porter, lottery marketing 
director.

The first drawing where win

ners could choose the new pay
ment scheme will be held on 
Wednesday.

Leticia Vasquez, lottery spokes
woman, said the option will be 
available only for lotto drawings, 
the twice-weekly six-number 
drawings where jackpots have 
been starting at about $4 million.

Under the new system, when 
players purchase lotto tickets, 
they also will make a choice for 
prize payment: lump sum or 25 
annual payments.

Players who choose to claim 
their winnings in a lump sum 
will receive the single payment 
for about half the estimated jack

pot. That's because about 50 p a - 
cenl of the each jackpot total 
comes from interest earned on 
annuities the lottery purchases 
for winners.

"Many people will wonder 
what happened to the 'o th a  
half,'" Ms. Porter said. "The 
'other half' is the interest the 
players would have received if 
the lottery had invested that net 
present value and paid out the 
prize over 25 years.

A winner choosing annual 
installments gets that earned 
interest, wMch o v a  time raises 
the total payout to that amount 
listed as tne estimated jack(x>t.

------------ -------------------------
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killing a 15-year-old boy in 1990.
Midvael Carl Ckoige, 39, was 

executed Thursday nig^t at the 
Greensville Correctional Center 
for murdering Alexander Eugene 
Sztaitico. The slayiiw came just 
four years after G e o r^  was 
released from prison, where he 
had served time for killing an 
eight-yearold boy.

Alexander was abducted as he 
rode a motorcycle along a dirt 
trail in Wbodbridge. After hand
cuffing the t e e n - i ^  to a tree, 
Cfeoige sodonüzed Mm, used a 
stun gun to shock the boy's goii- 
tals and then shot Mm in the 
head with a handgun.

"It brings an end to a very tragic 
killing, but unfortunatdy probably 
will never bring closure for the 
family," said state Del. David G. 
Briddey,a witness to the execution.

Brickley's district includes the 
area where the boy was mur
dered.

George had pleaded guilty to 
involuntary manslaughter and 
abduction m the May 1979 disap
pearance of Larry Perry, who 
lived near the trail where 
Alexander was killed.

Witness this 
unforgettable drama*

S ! Ù d  tXe

Discover why thousands of people across America are talking about 
"The Glory and The Flrel* Exp>erlence for yourself the special sound 
effects, brilliant lighting, creative costumes and explosive pyrotech
nics that set the background for various contemporary scenes of 
everyday life which bring you face to face with the splendor of 
heaven and the tragic reality of hell.

Don't miss this life-changing event! 
Sunday-Wednesday, February 16-19 

7:00 p.m. nightly

First A ssem bly o f Qod
S. Cuyler St. & Hwy. 60

Admission is free, love offering will be received. Due to the Inteosltv 
of this dram a, we urge parental caution for cNkJren under ttie a g e  
of 12. A  nursery will be  provided for children a g e  3 and under. 
Reserved seating for groups of 10 or more. CaU Pastor Mike Moss at 
665-6941 or 665-6060 for more Information.
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Lovett MétnoriaC Library Staff ̂ Îç §
FoOowtnc a n  the Lorvtt Mamorial Libnuy wqiiWtt fourth 

sdectlonB fat Febnuny m  reoommnded by tn v d  ncA  of 
bbcaiytlaff m onbcn. RandaD. j[̂ 67: C

Hormtn Ne$t by Patrida Cofnwdl 
The bertaellii^ author of the popular Kay 

5a upetta eeries now preaenta a wry and 
'^knowing novd of police procedurea in 
Charlotte, North Caimina -  and the ironic 
interaectkms of evcr3̂ y  Uvea. 1b walk ttre 
beat with auch dwracters aa Pobce Chief Judy Afttr CmroUne by Kay Hooper 

' Hanuner, Deputy Chief Virginia Weat artd The highly acclamred aut 
Omotette Observer reporter Andy Brazil is to 
learn the inner secret* of police work.

novel in the rosnantic, thne- 
Jamie Praaer and Claire 

On the eye of the American 
Revohition, Jamie and Q alre land on the 
ahoiea of Chaileaton to begin a rrew life. 
Jamie, determined to atay away from the 
ru m U ii^  of^a war that ia not his own, soon 
reaUaes drat war spares no oire -  and duit 
love is worth fighting for.

‘Blood and Honor by W.EB. Griffin
The heroes of Griffin's bestsdliirg Honor 

Bound return in an actkm-packed trew novel. 
Threading their way carenilty between Axis

I, Marand Allied sympathizers. Marine aviator 
,Oetus Frade, army demolitions 
Anthony Pelosi and the communi 
vrizard David Ettinger are ffurust into a lethal 
intrigue in 1943 Buoios Aires, as they attempt 
to  sabotage shipment of mottey bourtd for 
Germany.

audtor of Amanda 
mesmerizes readers widr a haurtting, sus
pense-filled new tale. After a near-fatal acci
dent, Joanna Flynn is plagued by strsrwe 
dreams. When she is repeatedly mistaken for 
sorrteone named "Caroline," Joanna travels to 
Oregon to try arrd uiuavel her oormection to 
this mysterious wonuin and uiwarth 
secrets of her life.

Burton Schndl present die facts behind th ^
revokidonary new health movement / a«» .'  ANAHEIM, CaUf. (AP) > In a

d a i ^  eqjariment, doctors are
revets- 
b o d ^ s

o v v  *30 aTtemative th m p ies  sM  r a t m ' ^  
credibiUty and e f f ^ v e r ^  With his trade-
mark wit and erudition, this esteemed M.D. »»«rved parts of the ̂  
from dre rrtedical orthodoxy guides readers 
in getting the most from ahnnadve medi-

Doctors reroute blood 
to circumvent strokes

Dr.Roaa^'êCuidetoAhermtioeMedkimby <*^*5 ^

In Ms latest book. Dr. Rosenfeld reviews « . » *

th ro u ^  the brairv Unless 
lot qiuokly breaks up by

dne.

the

A Reporter's life by Walter Cronkite 
A self-portrait of the life of Walter Cronkite 

chronides his 60-year journalistic career as a
witness to the Great Depresaioir, several wars 

of me IWentiedi Century.

The Clime by Jorudum KeUerman 
On the neels of Jonathan Kdlerman's

eleventh consecutive New York Times best
seller, The Web, conres an Alex Delaware 

, rrovel to rival his beat When the LAPD is 
• stumped by the murder of dw author of a 
: scathing bestseller that bashes men. Detective 
! Milo ^ r g i s  brings in psychologist Alex 
’ Delaware to look behind the victim's public 
- facade. ■

and die r r u ^  events of 
The memoirs describe his childhood in Kans^ 
'Q ty  and Houston, his service as a war cone- 
spmdent for the United Press, his lounge into 
television when it was still an infant industry 
and Ms rise to anchorman of The CBS Evening 
News. Additional sections are devoted to 
CronkitC's views on politics, the future of tde- 
viaion and the broadcasting industry.

Odicr New Fiction Books 
Block — Even the Wicked 
Connelly — Trunk Music 
W heder — Sierra 
Baldacd — Total Control 
Brown — Hawk CTIboles Hostage 
Robards — Heartbreaker 
Guest — Erands 
McMurtry — Zeke and Ned 
Robbins — Tycoon 
Dorris — Cloud Chamber 
Hylton — Mdissa 
StMl — Silent tbmor 
McNaught — Remember When

Fitonics for Life by Marilyn Diamond

Drums of Autumn by Diana Gabaldon 
n the bestseUiI¥om the bestseUing author of Outlaruier, 

Dragpttfty in Amber and Voyager comes the

Htonics is a h i^-eneigy lifesMe program 
a fiilance of mina, body and 

irit for optimum health. Now, Marilyn
which creates 
m r i t  for 
Ditiamond, co-audv>r of the phenomenal best
seller Fit for Life, and her partner Dr. Donald

Other New Non-Fktion Books
Chopra — The Path to Love 
Borwn — It's Not Over Until You Win 
Beers — Blue Sky Dream 
Hirsch — TIu Schoob We Need and Why We 

Don't Have Them 
Garber — Dog Love
Crawford — Cindy Crawford's Bask Face 
Eisenhower — Mrs. Ike 
EUoiy — My Dark Places 
Smith — Reflected Glory, the Life of Pamela 

Churchill
Delany — On My Own at 107

So fax, doctors from UCLA 
MedioBl Center have tried the 
approadi on sbe patients. Four 
have had virtually cmi^rfete 
recoveries, escaping probable 
paralysis, while the other two 
were unchanged.

'There is a  lot of exdtement 
from our point of view, and the

Btients are ecstatic," said Dr.
in  G. Hezee, a neurosurgeon 

who devdoped the procedure.
Rezee described ms experiment 

Wednesday n id it s t the 22nd 
Intemalkmal JoW Coitference on 
Stroke and .Cerebral Chculation. 
He and colleagues worked on the 
procedure -  retrograde transve
nous neuroperfusion -  for eigN 

on baooons before attempt- 
itonpeople.
razee intends to tre it on four 

ottter patients, and if  the results

blood 
ttie d o t
itsdf, or 'doctors adminisier a 
dot-dissolvfng drug, brain cells 
are starved of oxygen and nutri
ents and begin to o k .

O rdinari^ , veins carry used 
blood from the brain bacK to the
heart, where it's loaded with oxy-

0 thegen again and put b a ^  into 
arteries. Ftazec's idea was to 
reverse the flow, bypassing the 
blocked artery by usmg veins to 
caiw  oiygen-fich blood badi up 
to the brain and feed tiie area cut
off ̂  the dot.

'The front door to the brain is
btodeed by a dot," Hazee said. 
"We decided to use tile bade dooc" 

An external]

Horn ttiere, catiietera are ttueaded 
d ie  veins to the tadc of the 

head.~FbialM, the catheters entity 
blood into me veina, vdiidi carry tt 
tiuougbout tile brain.

The veins give the entire brain 
tooasii

continue to look jgood, tiie eiqier- 
lUy be expandediment will probac 

to other m edkal centers.
About SOO/XX) Americans suffer 

strokes aimually, and about

a fresh MootTsupply, Firazee said, 
but blood is e^edaU y drawn to 
areas where tiiere is not enough 
because of a d o t  

Doctors begM the procedure 
up to seven hours after a stroke 
starts, and they keep tiie Mood

Law m akers opt 
:to oust ‘el loco’ 
-Abdala Bucaram
'  QUITO, Ecuador (AP) -  
Congress voted Thursday to 
remove President Abdala 
Bucaram for "mental incapad- 
ty," exasperated by a six-month 
stint in office in which the pres
ident sang and pulled political 
stunts wrale Ecuador fell into 
economic crisis.

Congress voted 44-34 to oust 
Bucaram, with two congress
men abstaining. Bucaram, a 
showman who cheerfully 
referred to Mmself as "El 
Loco," called the vote on his 
mental incompetence a "coup 
by Congress'' and said he 

'  would not recognize It. r
"The national government 

condemns this attitude," he 
said.

Congress named its leader, 
Fabian Alarcon, as interim pres-
ident pending new presidential 

ons within a year.
1 will enforce

'elections 
i  "With my life 
;;the resolution taken tonight by 
Cthis National Congress,^'
■ Alarcon said after taking the 
l^oath of office.
;• Minutes after the vote, cara- 
. vans of honking cars roared 
'dow n the main avenues of 
^Quito, celebrating the vote to 
^dismiss Bucaram.
;; Heir« Moeller, a member of 
■»the opposition Social Christian 
"tParty, said it was the security 
.¡forces' responsibility to carry 
rout the congressional decision 
<̂ if Bucaram refused to step 
'dow n.
'  As the session opened, the 
^army called on national author- 
cities to use "dialogue and coop- 
•»«ration" to resolve the political 
^crisis.

Helmeted police armed with
’assault rifles kept dozens of
•protesters chanting "Victoiy of 
-the people!" from approacning

to

an

¡the national palace, which was 
¡protected by rolls of barbed 
;wire. Officers said the military 
-command had ordered the 
¡troop>s to take up position 
¡guarantee order.
- Juan Jose Illingworth,
• independent congressman who 
•¡voted against Bucaram's ouster, 
¡said the vote had created a
"dangerous" situation.

C The debate comes on the 
heels of a nationwide strike 

¡Wednesday in which up to two 
¡million people marched
¡through the streets of this
• Colorado-sized South 
¡American country demanding 
1 the ouster of a leader they callleader they cal 
¡corrupt and incompetent.
» In his third television address 
¡ to  the nation in as many days 
¡Thursday, Bucaram (p.o- 

boo-kah-RAHM) said 
seek every legal

¡nounced 
«he would
»I recourse to stay in power, 

the. TVe are on the verge of a very 
¡dangerous confrontation that 
' we must avoid," he said 
« He told reporters later that 
t  tiie government will "vigorous

ly apply the Constitution and 
^ ^  law to legally identify those 
« trying to carry out a coup by 
*• Congress '

O m xitition lawmaker Cesar 
V e rd u n  called Bucaram's 
mnarfcs a "veiled totalitarian 
tfwcat"

Susan McDougal claims husband is lying about Clinton
LITTLE RCX3C, Ark. (AP) -  In 

an a t te n ^  to reduce his prison 
term, James McDougal is plan
ning to lie to WMtewater prose
cutors and say President Qinton 
met with' him about improper 
loans, McDougal's ex-wife said.

"He told me he was going to 
lie, and he wants me to lie 
too," Susan McDougal said in 
an interview published

Thursday in the Arkansas Times.
Mrs. McEfougal said her for

mer husband is hoping to get a 
break from the 84 years in prison 
he faces for Ms fraud and con
spiracy conviction last May. She 
was also convicted in the probe.

Investigators of the failed land 
deal have been talking to 
McDougal to determine if any
one else committed crimes.

On Thursday, WMtewater 
prosecutors were granted a 
delay in McDougal's sentencing 
from Feb. 24 to April 14.

Mrs. McDougal said her for
mer husband will lie and tell 
prosecutors that President 
Q inton met with Mm and 
banker David Hale in 1986 to 
discuss getting an improper 
loan.

150/XX) die. Many survivors are circulating bZckward this way for 
dizabled, often • paratyzed and severaT hours, if neectsaiy. By 
imabletOKieakortitinkasbefore. then, Frazee said, tiie clot usually 

About M  percent of strokes dissolves by i t s ^  or is washed 
occur when a Dkxxl do t lodges in away by the pressure of the 

of the arteries that carry reverse-flowing ncxxl.one
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Frank’s T rue Value
626 S. Cuyler • Pampa • 806-66&4995

Duniaps
Coronado C enter •  669-7417

10:00-6:00
M ondoy-Sotuiday

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
SAVE 30"' TO 75"' OFF ON SELECTED SEASONAL MERCHANDISE

Ladies, Mens and Juniors Famous Labei

SPORTSWEAR
SAVE

Off Regular PricesI

•Hill Country 
•Cambridge Dry 

Goods
•Alfred Dünner 
•Susan Bristol 
•Eagles Eye 

■Tommy Hilfiger 
•Nautica 
•(3uess 
•Pepe

Reg. *20 
to *300

Calvin Klein Juniors Sweatshirts
$

Reg. *48 29.99
Select Group Ladies Sportswear

by Buckles a  O n  Ihe  Verge

* 2 9 . 9 9

Guess Juniors T-Shirts

OFF
Men’s Long Sleeve Sportshirts

by Tango, Moose Creek a  Oxide

________ Reg. *38 * 1 4 . 9 9 ________

Ladies Winter Sleepwear

SAVE 3 0 ^
Men’s Winter Loungewear

by Nautica

Reg. *20 -  *59" SAVE 25^
Blankets by Wooirleh

*16.99Reg. *35

Sport Treds Boots
by Sporto

Reg. *45 * 1 9 . 9 9

Samsonite Refurbished Luggage

*29.99-*69.99

ir
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IMcah Brooks festursd with Dr. W. A . Griffin, Jr., prssidont, and Julia Kasch, divi
sion chair.

Frank Phillips honors area students
BORGER -  Micah Brooks, son of Neil and Jinlyn 

Brooks of Pampa, and Jaylene Watkins, daughter 
of Jesse and Judith. Watkins (rf McLean, were 
among Prank Phillips' January 1997 Students of 
the Month.

Brooks b  a former music major turned econom
ics major at Prank Phillips. This sophonnore enjoys 
p b y iitt the pbno and classical music and is par
t i a l l y  fond of reading Geoige Wilb editorials. 
He plans to transfer to me University of Austin to

Jets buzz 
charter craft 
in restricted 
airspace
By DONNA DE LA CRUZ 
Assodated Press writer

Did a commercial Jet fly with
out pennission into restricted mil
itary airspace off Aflantic Qty,
N.J., or did two F-16 pilote take 
their war mmes a litfle too far?

The miutaiy and the Federal 
Aviation Adnunistratkm are inves
tigating why the National Guard 
fighter Jeto flew close e n o u ^  to a 
Nations ̂ Air Boeing 727 to set off 
alarms and spook the pilot, who 
dived 4,000 feet, then climbed 
sharply, fearing a collision.

IWo flight attendanto and a pas
senger returning from the bath
room were thrown to the floor.

The duuter f l i^ t  carrying 77 
passengers and seven crew mem
bers from San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
landed as scheduled Wednesday 
afternoon at New York's Kennedy 
International Airport, where the 
pilot reported the encounter.

"There's two reasons why this 
happened," Nations Air 
President Mark McDoiuild told 
The Associated Press on 
Thursday. "Either the pilote 
screwed up or they were playing 

imes with our airplane and 
got caught."

Jut the New Jersey Air 
National Guard says the Jet was 
never in danger and the F-16 
pilote simply were checking on 
an urddentined plane about 70 
miles &if the coast.

"Ihey found an unidentified 
aircraft in the airspace and 
moved in to make identifica
tion," said Lt. Col. John Dwyer of 
the New Jersey Department of 
Military and Veterans Affairs.

Both the NatioiuU Guard and 
Nations Air, a small, strug^ing 
airline based in Atlanta, said 
they had received pennission to 
fly through the airspace, and 
each side was bbm ing the oflier.

"The military was in error and 
if they're making any daims con
trary to that, riT challenge them 
on it," McDoruild said.
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further pursue an acedemic degree in economics.
Watkins is a freshnuin agriculture communica

tions major. She is the recipient of a livestodc Jud- 
ing scholarship and a dorm scholarship and is 
involved in numerous activities on campus. She is 
a member of the 1996-97 livestock Juding team. 
Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society and is the secre
tary of the music club and serves as the regiotud 
bulletin advisor of the student govenunent asso- 
ebtion.

CLARENDON -  Clarendon 
CoUm c ' s Iota Phi C hapter of 
Phi Tneta Kappa recently wel
comed 46 honor students into 
i t 's  m em bership  ranks. 
A m o i^  students inducted into 
the FnC were Lisa McCoy and 
N ad ia  Jourldova, both  of 
Pampa; lU sh c llc  M iller and 
S teven  B row ning, both of 
Miami; M arkctta Schncllc of 
W hite Deer; and H olly Jasper 
of McLean.

A nadoitel honor society for 
Junior colleges, PTK elects 
members on the basb  of grade 
point a v e r a ^  and course cred
it earned. Clarendon College 
PTK members are required to 
m aintain a 3.0 GPA.

CC is a two year public col
lege w ith an enrollm ent of 800 
students. Currently, CC offers 
35 majors and five workforce 
education program s at its 
:am puses in C larendon, 
?ampa, Childress, Wellington 
and Shamrock. One of the old
est institutes of h i ^ e r  educa
tion in the Texas Panhandle, 
CC will celebrate its 100th 
anniversary in 1998.

WACO -  Baylor UniversiW 
recently announced its Deanb 
Academic Honor Lbt.

lb  be eligible for the Dean's 
List, an undergraduate must 
earn a minimum grade point 
average of 3.7 while enrolled in 
twelve or more semester hours. 
Anrumg students named to the 
list was Jennifer Lauren Mays of 
PanqM.

LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech 
U niversity recently aw arded 
m ore than  1,600 degrees to 
students during 1996 fall com
m encem ent cerem onies. 
Keynote speaker a t the cere
m onies was Queen N oor of 
Jordan.

Among the Texas Tech grad
uates were: S tephen  Emery 
H aw kins and  S tephan ie  
C hery l D ie ts  Lyle, both  
receiving bachelor of business 
adm in istra tion  degrees, and 
John H enry W atson, receiving 
a doctor of educpt;ion degree, 
all from Pampa.

LUBBOCK -  Texas Tech 
' U niversity  recently
announced its President's and 
Dean's list honor rolls for the 
fall 1996 semester.

To be elig ib le  for the 
P resid en t's  U st, a s tu d en t 
m ust m ain tain  a 4.0 g rade  
point average w hile enrolled 
in twelve or m ore sem ester 
hours. Among s tu d en ts  
nam ed to the P resident's  List

were: C h ris tie  A nn Jones, 
Joyce Etta O sborne , and 
Brian Steven Phelps, all of 
Pampa.

To be e lig ib le  for the 
D ean 's L ist, a s tu d en t m ust 
m a in ta in  a GPA of 3.5 or 
h ig h e r w hile  en ro lled  in 
tw elve o r m ore sem ester 
hou rs. A m ong s tu d en ts  
nam ed to  the  D ean 's  List 
w ere: C u lle n  Lee A llen , 
C h ris to p h e r  D ean  B urgef,
f i l l i p s  B rooks G e n try ”IV,

iw k in s ,
‘ - IVey M cCavit, Jason  Wayne

S tep h en  Em ery Hawl 
Laura- J^y t Jo h n so n , John

S ouk u p  and D a rin  Lane 
W yatt, all of Pam pa.

NACOGDOCHES -  Veltoti 
Lee Cum m ings, a Pampa High 
School graudate, was among 
studen ts g raduating  from 
Stephen R A ustin State 
U niversity du ring  fall com
mencement.

Cummings received a bache
lor of science degree in kinesi
ology.
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Best Finance
201 N. Cuyler . 
Pampa, Texas 

669-0558
Serving Pampa. Borger. 
White Deer. Miami and 

Skellytown

Sofas, Chairs, 
Tables & Much, 

Much More
Also Com e See 

House Of
Candles and Brass

(Inside Best Finance)
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Fine Cutlery 
'San Moritz'

series
This b  the 'Purdy'I 

shotgun or the 
Rolb Royce of 

kitchen cutlery. If 
you have ever 

wbhed for a top 
qubity knife, be 
sure and Inves
tigate these at 

Pampa Hardware where Intro 
ductoiy spedab are being 

offered. Thb weeks special:
Parking Knife reg. *45.00

only ^ 2 9 * 9 3

P a m p a  H a r d w a r e
120 H. Cuyler • 669-2579

HEALTH;̂
114 N. Cuyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

C O C A -C O U , D R . P E P P E R  & 
S U R G E  6-12 Oz. Cons, Your Choice

*1.49
OU) coti)

ALL NAME BRAND 
CIGARETTES

AH Sizes. A l Types. Carton

»15.99
Pampas Largest Selection

VALENTINE CANDY
Valentine's D ay  

Friday, February 14'''

HAMBURGER 
& CHIPS
Saturday Only

JUST ARRIVED 
SPRING UNE 

UMBRO TSHIRTS 
& SHORTS 

• • •
GREEN BAY PACKERS 
SUPERBOWL CHAMP 

CAPS, SWEATS & 
T-SHIRTS

•  •  a

CHECK OUT OUR NEW 
MBA & MLB C A K

HOLMES
GIFT SHOPPE & 

SPORTS CENTER
304 S. Cuyler 665-2631
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Diam onds 26* off • W atches 26* off 
G o ld  Chains 40* off • O n e  G ro u p  Rings 76* off
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THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICES.
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Caniral BapH« Church

» Moadowa, Proadwr........................................................108 6th
Won Sira« Church otChrlat............................................ 400N.WaM
W o««do Church of ChrM
BQy T. Joiwa, MWaMr________________________ 1612 W. Kanlucky

Church afOod 
Church of Qod

Rav. Qona HarrM......................................................1123 OhvandoMn
Church ol Qod or Prophocy

Paaior «fOyna A. MyNn.................................Corrwr of W a« 6 BuckMr
Church «Q o d  of Thè Union AaaattWy 

Rav. Harold FoaMr........................................... Crawford 6 S. Bamat

StManhowVEpMoop« Church T
Rav. Jacobs. CMmmana......................................... 721 W. Brownino

Foursquare
Harva« Four Squara Church

Rava. Ed a Dot McKondroa..........................Pampa Mol, m m *

Or. Dorrai Monday. Paaior.. 
BaptM ChuchFaiowahip BapiM 1

0«bart WMa. Pa«or...............
FWI BaplM Church

Dr. Jim Prook...........................
FWt BaptM Church (Mobaatia)

Johnny Crawkjrd. Paaior..........
FWt BapH« Church (Lalora)

LawM Elle, Paaior....................
FWI BaplM Church (SkMylown)

FWt BaplM Church (Qroom)
Rick Burlón...............................

FWI Bapm Church y ttm  Dem)
Calvin WWorc. MWaMr_______

FWt FrM wa BaplM

................ i17N .«M Tan

........ ............203 N. «fa «

....... ............McbaiM Tx.

.......................416 E  4th

..................306 RooamMi

______ !_____407 E. I9 t

_____ 411 Omotkindro Bt

............. ..... 731 Bioon at

BrMwood Ful Qo«>« Church
Rav. Lynn Hancock................................................1800 «f. H aiva««

Opan Door Church of Qod in ChrM 
EkMr H. K«My. Paaior.................................................404 Oklahoma

wmWWI «  WfwaVOT
.......................................................................................... 1701 Cotlee

Zkm LuSMran Church 
Vicar L«f HaaakMl.... .1200 Duncan

FfMxMhip BaplM Church
Rav SianMy R. B «t Paaior................. ................. 912 «I. Kanlucky

Qraca BaplM Church
Broth« Richard Co«man....... ..................................... 824 8. Samoa

HlghMnd BaplM Church 
Pa«NaI NachUgaa. Paaior 

Hoban BaplM Churoh
Harold Hook............................................. ......

iglMia BauOaM Emmanu« (an oaparwl a IngMa)
Rav. Joa QarcM..............................................

MacadonM BaplM Church
Rav. I.L Paw *.............................................................. 441 Ekn. 8t

Naw Hopa Bapa« Church
Rav. V.C. Mamn...................... ...................................... 912 8. CVay

........1301 N. Banka

..„1100«f.Crowtord 

.......1021 8. Somaa

FWI UnOed MathodM Church
Dr. R. L  KW................................................................. 201 E. F o ««

FWI Unaad M«hodM Church (MobaaUe)
Rav. Qary John«........................................... ..............«fhaaMr 6 3rd

FWI Untad M«hodM Church (Mctaan)
Rav. Thack« Haynoa.....................................................219 N. Qray

Qroom Untad MolhodM Church
Rav. JW  Hawlhoma.............................. 303 E. 2nd, Box 489, Qroom

Lakw Unaod MalhodM Chiach
Rav. Soon Rlotiardc............................................~..3ll E. 6ih. Lakw

Bt Marka ChrMlan MaOiodM EpMoop« Church
Rav. Lo«M N. Ukef..............................................................406 Elm

St Paul Unaad Moihod« Church
o Rav. Boon RIchardi..................................... ................511 N. Hobart

Church «  Jaoua ChrM of LaiMr Day S«nU 
DMwp Rog« L  Roundy„.................. .........................29th 6 Aapon

Church «  Tha Nazararw
.DougYaMa............................................................600 N.

Rav. Hakodoro Bava.....................................................1641 HarMton
Prograaatva BaplM Ctvxtt
................................................ ........................................ 936 8. Qray

Ceitiollo
Baorod Haan (MWM Doari

Mon«gnor KavM Hand......................... .......................... 600 N. Main
91. Mar/c (Qroom)

F « h «  Raymond OroaM...................... .................... .........400 «Mr*
St. Vlnoani da Paul C«haac Churdi
F « h «  Joa E. BManman..............................................2300 N. Hobart

FaWh T « >amacM
Rav. Tarry Jackson, Paaior................................................610 Nalda

FWt PanMooat« Holntac Church
Rav. Atiort MmgaW........................................................1700Aloock

Hl-Uwid PenMooeM HoOiw m  Church 
Rav. H«han Hopaon................................. .................1733 N. Banka

FWI PraabyMrMn Church
Dr. Edwin M. CooMy..._...................................................628 N. Qray

FWI ChrMOan Church (DMctpMa Of Chrtal)
Rav. Oarrol W. Evans ...................... .......

HFUcid Chrtaton O uo h
Mka SubMe. MWaMr........................ ......

Churoh of ChrM 
Canir« Church of Chrt«

Tom Ruaaai, MWaMr..............................
Church of ChrM (Lakw)

DavkK
I Day Aduana«

.426 N. «fard

:i633W. MaMon 

.. 1616 N. Sarta

Churoh of ChrM
Marcus A. Drachaan. MWaMr___
tarry Bro«m, Family UM MWaMr 

Churoh of ChrM (Qroom) 
Anrad«fhaa.....— .....................

_ _ .J 0 0  N. SomanMa

.....................216 E. 3rd

..Mary BMn 6 llarvaaMr

.101 I

511 N.Hoiwt-6654351 
Hom; Sm-ltei,, II (ua.-9:00pjB. 

Frt AS«. II tA-IOpjo.

Coronado Center

D u n ia p s
'«'IweTheCaalaaMrltAlwByiHnr ^  ^

669-7417

Car W ash
nmm,Tk.790U

BIbM Church «  Panoa
Rog« Hubbard, Pastor............................................ 300 «f. Browning

Church «  tw  Brotwn
Rav. John Schmidi......................................................... 600 N. Fro«

KpaaM BMoo D « Puabto
ANonao Lozano, Paator..............................................712 laiors 81.

SahMIonAnny
LL Dotorsa Camanao a 8gi. Unsay Harrison.............8.CuyM r«Thul

8pM «Tiu lh  MWsMao
Mark a Brandi ZadMz.........................................................066-3369

TiWly F«tow«Cp Church
Lormy Robbins, Pastor............................................. 1200 8. 8umn«

ORMAN %
naa a «savici co„ m c.^

hTn.

669-7171
Borger Hwy.-Pampa

Jwry I. Cortion, PiM.

^oe ± ^ ío jí, ünc.
nSAAICMSON m iM ,TEXM  
IG D S M M V M K N D II -----

V A V N rS  
V IS T IR N  WEAR

IIM  Ha Ihfcirt_______________

3 1 6  N. B o t a d

"Rock Bottom Prices"
1233N.Hobsrt 6690686 

Psmps,Tx.
Stori Dksctof

P A M P A
taci«i Nuraing Cantor 

Spedai Alzhaimara Care
6692551

R i c k ’ s  B o d y  S h o p
Tfalnad,Emftoiicad.Protoaiton««QuallylSiiifcataFalrWca

JOHN T. KING & SONS
918 S. Barnes ^  689-3711

CHEVKOLET-rovnAC-BUICXCMC-TOYOTA
i-O ow m liK .I I a a r

MàSPA, TIXA9
' bÒ In .H o b a iit

SINCE 1054
A  NEEL LOCKSMITH 

Kaya A Pad Locka - Loda Rakayad 
81S&Cuytof-esS43a2 

RsyEMNid Haniy - Pampâ  Taiaa KEYS Ml LOCKS

m m r n m
Motor Company

821W.WDks__________669-6062
to^LOON HOLLEY. INC. DBA

v&s ^  ̂ ___
HuNTinq And FiwiNq SuppUcs

525 W. Fosita •  6 0 6 -6 6 5 J 9 2 5
S iev e  &  ViiiqiwiA D tw fy  O w n h s

8onÍ! ÌSilcis
‘ HONE rU R niS H inO S  pampa, Texas 
Pampo'a Stondord of Excellence In Homo Fumlahinga

. -  VETERI^ CLINIC
M.W. Homs D.YM. 4 Brian QordxsNk D.V.M.

1329 8. Hobart Psmps, Taxas 665-7197

107N.Cuytar
F o t o T ìme

Pampa, Ti 6664341
nieto A Omi« i  AooMOrt«

LARRY BAKER  
PLUMBING HEATING & AIR

2711AICOCk TACUOMM 6654392

^Pmemaifa,
410 E. Foator Pampa, lx  6694334

llayDavft-llwaeiraFloraOttUn«

VUAL^M AR T / M
AL«MY8LO«fPRICE8. AUMAV8WWLMART ^

2225 N. Hot>art - 885-0727

SUPPLY COMPANY
734 8. Cuytor 6654)080 

NEW A RE-BUILT QUINCY PUMPS
"A PROUD Past 

With A Solid Future"

W i l l i a m s  A g e n c y
2144 N. Hobart 669-3062

STRATEGIC SUPPLY, INC.
(Formally l j « « t  Supply)

3 1 7  S . C u y le r - ^ 9 - 2 5 5 8
-SERVING THE ENTIRE WESTERN UNITED 8TATES-

I ^ s t B a n k
S o u lh w e s t

P&mpe

312 N.
Qray Pampa, Tx. 6664007

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

216N .C uylif 6693363
UTILITY TIRE COMPANY

447W.Broam 66S4771
n — T w  •bgkn.Oau.huM*ra m p a , I X. •Mgn.gEaMn̂

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
123 6. BALLARD PAMPA.TX. 6693101
n aaota i Ovw»«Hra6iivloa

-Wi0tAaM«Aaym«a

HAYDON-FORD 
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

10SE.2Slh8L,Pam piLTlL 666-7261 
D r .M s f^ .F o r d J r

P A M P A  P A W N
-CASH LOAN8- 

“Q ood Ptmom To S ho d"
LOatoiUN.1

PLUS SIZES 
1521N. H obart 

fl)fl 5  Pam pa, Tx. 669-3095
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Mardi Gras should not be an excuse to sin for quick repentance
■v DONALD rO ED  
W M c r

I |>aVC heaid It iaid, *Manli G na la simpty a tkna 
to have tome fun, and it doesn't really hurt anyone. 
Why do you want to by auch a  Ul^oy?” 

hlMdl Q a a  la a aaaaon of the yen 'fddch  beghtt 
on Jan. 6, aito enda on Shrove ŒhO Ibeaday -  h u n li

d i^  be '

Guest column

before Aah

would t e  puiged th ro u ^  Mood aaoi-

Graa day. ‘Tat* l\ieaday la die 
Wedneaday, which begina die 45 (acme aay 40) daya 
of Lent, m iid i enda on the eve of Baater.

Under die Moaaic Law, the eating of fat waa fcir- 
bidden to thoae who f ^ w e d  Joiovah aa dieir 
God. Thoae who truly dealied to pleaae IM- 
lowed all die Law, to the beat of th w  ability, from 
one Day (rf Atonement to the next, when the aina of 
the naoon 
free.

Others of die Jews, however, thoae who served 
God only aa a matter of rri%ious form, whose real 
God waa their carnal desires, had a different con
cept of life. They would follow die Law as a matter 
of social custom, as long as it served their purpose 
(and to keep ^ m  getting stoned), but bodito 
dosed doors it was a oifferent story, 
one of those ‘'acceptable* sins that 
*ahould have been a w  to get W  with.* After all, 
*Just a little sin wim't hurt'^or *Just watching odi-1 
era sin can't hann me.* They realty believed there 
was a God, but diat diey could ^outamart* him. 
Other less restrained Jews would wait until the eve 
of The Day of Atonement to goon a gluttonous sin
ful binge, thinking they also could “̂ kate W.*

The same mentadity is prevalent today. There are 
adU diose who *aerve* God only aa a  matter of r ^

P S form. These indude the ones who wait until 
before Lent to do dieir greatest ain, thinking 

they too will skate by, *unnotiiM* fy G o ^  because 
d w  repentance fo & r 
sin.

diadfdine and renewaL This renewal waa in preps-' 
ration fn* the oelebiadon of the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ from die dead, at Easier.

At least in the early days of the Eaidi, Lent was a 
process and time of sdf-conditkmiiw in the weeks 
oefore Easter when candidates for baptism fasted 
and received religious inatruction. On the eve of 
Easter, onty after diis period of innerspecdon, 
repentant Christians were accepted back into the 
Futh. Maidi Gras season (and day) should be a 
dme of adf-examination, as ahouki every day fm* 
die Christian, instead of being a dme of seduction 
into pagan ritual and gluttonous bdiavkMr.

Some peofde seem to be of die opinion that they 
need to sin abundandy today so diey will have

■ iv .id

frit was

something to rm ent of next Holy day. I don't think 
a lack OÍ somediing to repent of is our problem. 
M ai^ years ago, w r d i  (iras degenerated into a 
socially acceptable time to sin: much like Saturday 
night, Halloween, Spring Break, gntouadon, when 
no one to watching, etc. How many people die 
during their season of revtory, without any dme to 
repent? I aay it to more than we care to think 
about.

Prosdtudon to defined: The act of practice of 
using one's body, honor, talents, or other gifts in a 
b u e  w ay ... fw money, goods, or favor. The Tbmght 
ShouMPith Jay Lena recendy aired a segment show
ing scenes from New Orleans d u rii^  Mardi Gras. 
In the segment, females were diown (certain body 
ports blacked out) baring diemsdves to receive 
gaudy bead necklaces in reward from whoremon-

repentance fouows so qukkty bdaind d id r •favors* were not

I have no problem with the truty Christian qdii- 
tual aspects of C athdidsm  and me observance of 
L ^ .  In New Ibstament times, because of Jesus'40 

in the wilderness, die number 40 toiok great 
smiificance. Thus, dw 40 day season (rf Lent was 
iradated, by true bdievers, as a period of qjliitual

Religion briefs
PAMPA — Calvary Baptist 

Church invites area resklents and 
the loves of their life to the 
'Tvening Under the Stars* 
Valentine's banquet at 7 p.m. on 
Saturday, Fd>. lo.

C3ost of the catered meal is $22 
per couple, or $11 for singles. 
Keservahons and payment 
should be made at the church 
office by Monday, Feb. 10.

In celebration OT The Year of the 
Man, the banquet to sponscued by 
the men of Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Guest q^eaker will be Dr. Gary 
M anning professcH' of religion 
and rw m ous education at 
Wwland Mpttot University.

Dr. Manning is a graduate of 
Howard Payne University. He 
received his master's of religious 
education from Southwestern 
Baptot Theological Seminary in 
19^. He has written lessons for 
the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board. He was one of the 
editorial team and an author of 
one of the chapters of the 1996 

ublication. Baptists: History, 
istinctives, Rebnonskips.
For more information or to 

make reservations, call the 
Calvary Baptist Church ofHce at 
665-0642.

PAMPA — The St. Mark CME 
Church, 406 W. Elm, invites the 
public to attend a roecial Black 
History Program on Sunday, I

1700 Alcock, will hold its memth- 
ly Gospd ^ n g  on Sunday, Feb. 9, 
from 2-4 p.m.

Special singers and musicians 
from various Pampa churches 
and the surrounding area will 
participate.

The public is welcome at 
attend.

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 
A retired minister has some 
adviee for the first female bidiop 
in the United Methodist Churchto 
Southeastern region:

Learn to say no.
'TmpossiNe demands are made 

cm a buhop,* sires Caxton Doggett, 
who gave Chmene Kämmerer her 
first pastoral'post more than 20 
years ago in JackscmvUle, Fla. 
*Eveiyone wants your time, and 
Charlene to ttie type that wants to 
give time to everyone. She needs to 
teO them 'no.' *

Kämmerer, 49, became reqron- 
siUe for 1,152 churches when she 
was elected in July to oversee the 
United Methcxlists' Western 
North Carolina Conference, one 
of the largest in the nation.

If she was late getting the post 
-  it took her 20 years -  it's not her 
fault, she says.

9, at 3 p.m.
Rev. I.L.

iy,Feb.

The Rev. I.L. Patrick, pastor of 
the Macedonia C hu ito i^  Panpa, 
will be the guest speaker.

A c o m b ii^  choir will present 
the music. A rehearsal to set for 
to ^ y  at 7 p m . at S t Marie's CME 
Chiurch.

A soul-food dinner will be 
served directly after the m igram  
at the Southside Senior Q tu ^ 's  
Center, 438 Crawford. 
Information also will available cm 
forming a-Pam pa chapter of 
NAACT.

SKELLYTOWN — The Rev.

13, at 7 p.m. each evening at tiie 
Skellytown First Assembly of 
God, 411 Chamberlain (5th*and 
Chamberlain).

Rev. James survived a tragic 
accident Involving hundreds' 
when a bridge collapsed inside a 
hotel. Since then, she feels the 
Lord saved her and called her to 
preach the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

Spreading the goipd  and the 
of God to afl she can.

V a l e n t in e ’s  Ba n q u e t
W ednesday, February 12 

6:30 - 9:00 p.m .

Speaker...

To m  Lane
Associate Senior 
Pastor of Tiinity 

Feiiowship of Amariilo

ooctoness 
Kev. Jame I hdps people deal with 
the realities ot lire from therosi- 
tlve perspective of Jesus Cnrtot 
She believes in prseching the 
Word of God from the Bible, wifii 
■in\s and wonders following.

Hie public is invited to attend 
the special services. For more 
information, call (806) 273-6652 
or (806) 848-2939.

PAMPA — The First 
Pentecostal Holineas Church,

C ost *10“  
per person
(catered Bteal tadaded)

At The

M.K. Brown 
Heritage R(X)m

Tickets Are Lim ited And M ust Be 
Purchased By Noon, Februaiy  11“

IVfrctt ara availabto for local cimnhes to seV or from these locations:
The Gift Box 669-9881  

Trinity Fellowship Church 665-3255

In every book-of-namea I have checked, the Latin 
name *Rex* to always defined as meeniiw *Kli^.* 
Ihcrefore, the designation *King of R exr means, 
IGNG OF KINC^ Coining at ttie focal point of file 
whNe Maidi GraatMgy, f i ^  float, with its *king,* to 

‘ a giant slap in file face of God. lb  depict the King of 
K in«  (tnuy Jeaua Clurtot) partidpating in this type 
of d i r o l«  and behavior is one of the most 
ANTKj -IRIST exhibits and perversions accom
plished. This even outdoes fiie iticture of *Jesus on 
file cross, submeiged in a container of urine,* spon
sored and encouraged by the National Endowment 
for the Arts and d iro lay ^  in "art* g a lle i^ . In my 
opinion, this *Rex*  ̂to an ao 
tfccesaea and X*gender.

Many peo]ifie seem to think, *I'U have my fun 
today mid repent in the dull tomorrow.* 
Repentance to oftf feding sony for what you did, 
Sony that you got caught or sorry fiiat you got side 
as a result of your act Repentance is not about 
*feding sorry* at aU.

It to not possible to plan to do something that to 
truly spontaneous; therefore, it to impossible for 
true repentance to be planned for a nature time. 
Repentance to a ^ n ta n e o u s  act which occurs 
when file Holy Spirit to finally allowed to have con
tact with our mind. Ehiring and after this contact 
we make the conscious dectoion to a c c ^ ,  and con
tinue to accept, the Ihifii and Wisdom of his coun
sel and to inevocaUy change our way.

Aside from their spiritum ignorance, how gen
uine can a perstm's repentance be if they continue

you k  
Qirtot

know that aD of iia who w o e  baptized into 
It Jesus were baptised into hto deatn? We wer» 

therefore buried with him through baptism into' 
death in order that. Just as Christ was raised frofri 
the dead fiiroueh the gfoiy of fiie Father, we too' 
m o tiv e  a n e w ^ .  \

*if we have been united with him in hto death/ 
we wiD certainty also be united with him in Ms res-' 
urrection. For we know that our old self was crud-' 
fied with him so that the body of ain m i^ t  be lety* 
dered powerieas, that we should no longer be 
stoves to sin.* ’ !

It takes a twisted form of logic to make a *ratioH 
acronym for fiepulsive, naT dectoion to partidpate in perverted bdiavigr/

and a li^ te o u s  commemoration at virtually fifo 
same time; and ex(
The logic to, that
version known as Mardi Gras are either spirititolly 
dead or severely wounded, and the righteous 
aspect of the season means nothing more to them 
film Mank-minded religion.

My rem nsibility  to to love the sinner, no matter 
how hard it may be at times, while hating the sin in 
which they partidpate, I urge eveiyone to induls

s e l f ^

back to the same hog t r o i ^  timé and time 
and *repent* afterward? In e  ability to truly 

repent to a great blesaing given by God, but its reli-

to go I
a g ^

gets. 'This to Uatant prostitution even if sexual 
•favors* were not exchimgied. T* 
moled filis ritual througjn the

. The Tomgfit Show pro- 
e  encouragement and 

partidpatitnt of their flunky with the inicrophtme.
A travdogue I saw, on New Orieans ana Mandi 

(kas^ dirolayed a picture of the king of Mardi Gras, 
*King of Rex,* rid ira  on his crown float in the 
Manu Gras parade. Into to the greatest perversion 
of file whole Mardi Gras extravaganza.

gibus counterfeit is a curse of curses perpetrated by 
me Enemy of God. What to the quality of the repen- 
t a ^  that disappears after Easter, the Holy days or 
any day?

It to not my intent to condemn the people who 
partidpate in Mardi Gras, but to focus on the dis
play of lewd bdiavior. As the apostle Paul sd d  in 
Ronums 6:1-6 (NlVk

*What shall we say, then? Shall we go on sinning 
so that grace may increase? By no means! We died 
to sin; how can we live in it any longer? Or don't

KJV)
We, as Quistians, are a chosen and blessed peo

ple. Galatians 1:15-16 says, *God called ua by his 
Grace ... to reveal hto M n in jts." In this ug^t, 
should we, in collaboration with the ignorant mass
es, pervert the vision of Christ by partidpating in 
Mardi Gras?

People, even other Christians, desire to see some
one who to more truly ri^ teo u s than the world 
around fiiem. This gives mem a fresh perspective 
and point of reference. What point of reference are 
we establishing? Should w ^  as Qiristians, compro
mise Christiaraty, and our own spiritual integrity, 
in order to have *fun,* or to keep from being 
branded a prude?

We make a statement of what we truty believe by 
what we say, what we do and where we m . I wiU- 
ask the question as Jesus did in Mark 8:29 - Jesus,' 
who does your [my] statement say that he is?

"It certainty isn't because 
women weren't ready," Käm
merer says. "The c h u i^  wasn't 
ready to break the barrier."

Kanunerer grew im in Winter 
Ctoiden, Fla., and, after graduat
ing from Garrett Seminary in 
Evanston, Dl., returned to Florida 
to seek a ministerial position in a 
church.

In 1975, she became Doggett's 
associate minister at Arlington 
United Methodist Church in 
Jacksonville.

Presbyterian Church to serve as host 
for Lenten meditations series, iuncheons

The First Presbyterian 
Church, 525 N. Gray in Pampa,

esbyt 
_ in Pa

is host for this y e a r 's  Lenten 
m editations at Iz noon, begin
ning w ith Ash Wednesday, 
Feb. 12, 'and continuing each 
W ednesday at noon through 
March 19.

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) — 
Cfov. Fob James promised full 
deftonce of an attempt by the 
American Civil Liberties Union 
to remove prayer and the Ten 
Commandments from an 
Alabama courtroom.

James told a Baptist gathering 
Wednesday he would use state 
troopers and the National Guard 
to stop anyone trying to remove 
prayer and a religious display 
from Circuit Judge Roy Mooies 
courtroom.

"The onty way those Ten 
Commandments and prayer 
would be stripped from that 
courtroom is irith the force of 
arms," he said.

An evening 
of

discovering 
God’s design 

for your
dream marriage

The Rev. Ed Cooley, pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church, and 
the Rev. Jaxe Clemmens, rector 
of St. M atthew 's Episcopal 
Church, will officiate at the 
Lenten meditations sessions.

Ash Wednesday on Feb. 12

will be observed at St. 
M atthew 's Church, 727 W. 
Browning, with the imposition 
of ashes at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
w ith noon meditations at the 
First Presbyterian Church, fol
lowed by a light meal.

The Presbyterian C hurch 
will continue to host the 12 
noon meditations during Lent, 
followed by the luncheon on 
subsequent Wednesdays: Feb. 
19 and 26 and March 5, 12 and 
19.

Hostesses for the luncheon

on Ash Wednesday are Peggy 
David, Phyllis Curtis and S w  
Reddell.

Hostesses for subsequent 
Lenten meditations luncheons 
include: Faye Nichols and 
Helen Wilson, Feb. 19; Glenna 
Lea Miller, Laura Q em ihens 
and Katherine Reeve, Feb. 26; 
Elaine W hitsell and Ruth 
Lunsford, M arch 5; Holly 
Bulger, Cureta Arrington and 
Flo Q uattlebaum , March 12; 
and Betty H allerberg and 
Elaine Whitsell, March 19.

Motorola Shoebox Bag 
Phone Without Battery

29.95
Motorola Global 

LT Handheld
Motorola 
DPC550

>29.95
N O  activation fee!

S a tu rd a y, F e b ru a ry  8*** 10 a .m . -  4 :0 0  p ,m . 
C o m e  In a n d  r M is te r  fo r V a le n tin e  Q e t -A -  
W a y  N ig h t fo r T w o  at A m b a s s a d o r  H o te l

Saturday Only!!I
G e t o n e  m o n th  free w ith  e a ch  a ctiva tio n

Hosted Cynthia Laach 
and F%impa CSRa

CELLULARONE o f dw  P m kpn die
1-800-530-4335 > 1329 NJlOBART •
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Men Married To Television 
Turn Wives Into Widows

8h ù _w *x i w d  n o w  
ArOHiMnRqQMÉM 
HOUQKiOfflUPWtre.

D E A R  A B B Y : After jrvading the 
.^letter from *Drio m  to Dirtractian,* 
.w h o ^  longtim e hoyfriend w u  a 
televiaioo niA, 1 had to write. Be
have me, 1 know how ahefcele. I waa 
married twice, and bath of oiy hue- 
bands were addktad to television. 
Both tuned me out far that busiy boa.

M y first husband d id n ’t even 
'care what sras sat. He just needed 

the picture and the name He said 
they helped hiaa*toBmmd*

M y seoasM hmdband bought the 
largest set he cauM SsM and turned 
the vohiase up m  lewd as it would 
go. A  bomb ceubl have gone off in 
the room and P swuMn^ have dis
tracted bam

Once. 1 eveai moad next to the T V  
stark naked He gasv me a «tuick 
glance, then turned hts head and 
aent back to uaSchang

Please tell * D n tv «  to Distrac- 
txm’  she had betace thmk long and 
hard betorv she marries a man who 
IS ah«ad> married to teletrsion.

FVose don^ use my name or the 
uutaals of the toun 1 bve in. H its is 
a small team and everybody knows

Abigail 
Ván Buren

I an intellectual paupmr.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing re
garding the letter from the la ^  in 
her 70s who had been victimized by

that I do at a local aenior oentef. 
Our ombudaman Mlowa op oa ^  
kinds of abuso daima and rniinenia 
on,any matter that nuw be beyond 
the capability of paopio nke the Imty 
who wrote to you.

Tell your aeniw readers to find 
out where their doaeat senior center 
is and what services they offer. 
They do a lot more than provide hot 
lundiee.

EVELYN TANNER, 
KAYSVIUJ:, UTAH 

DEAR MS. TANNER: Thank 
-you for a  valuabla addition to  
th is column.

F fliJ& tB g u M jo fW w iy L

//
C4fiMk a*i|MiSeei w i  ̂

i !
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telephone scams and had ended up
tell

-EDL-TELE\TSION WIDOW

• D E A R  EX-' 
r o m f o r t  t o  
t e r e  f r o m  a

I f  iP a  a n y  
I  r e o e iv o d  l e t -  

r o t h e r  * t« le v i -

T e le v is io o  r a n  
th ie f o f precioao i 
o r  sh e  w h o  foH s 
ha bit of 
t h a t  m o v e s

a n b t l e  
—  a n d  h e  

» t h e  l a z y  
I n n j 'th in g  

d c o t i a e d  t o

broke and in debt, not daring to 
her husband.

You told her to tell the Mr. be
cause 'two heads are Wtter than 
one in a crisis.' You should know 
that senior dtizens have available 
more 'heads' than just their own. 
Because of the number of older vic
tims in so many different scams, 
there are ombudsmen in most (if 
not all) states who will give assis
tance or put these people in touch 
with thoee who can help them.

One of the services available in 
our area is free legal assistance, 
which this lady could use. It ap
pears that not very many people, el
derly or otherwise, are aware of the 
various kinds of services that are 
out there. The only way I became 
aware is through volunteer work

DEAR ABBY: The letter you 
printed from Dr. Davidson about 
medical treatm ent for what he 
called 'social phobia,” characterized 
by fear of humiliation/embarrass- 
ment in front of others, took me 
back to the time I was 14 years dd 
in a Catholic boarding adiool.

I was very shy, and the sisters 
suggested I take a course in drama. 
This required me to stand in front 
of the class and recite poetry. I 
could feel my cheeks burning each 
time I had to perform.

Finally, I confided in my teacher 
about my embarraasment at Uudi- 
ing. I still remember her response — 
after 60 years!

‘Annette, there are thousands of 
women out there who would give 
anything to be able to Uush. Besite, 
it’s very good for the annplexionr

That worked! _____
ANNETTE DOYLE, 

ROLLING HILLS ESTATES, CALIF.

A rto A JM il»

PRETTV KA6T, ] 
I.ÖARFIELPJ

mom,
créáM S Ü f r

Horoscope

q b u r
^ B irth d a y

Sunday, Feb 9.1997

Last year's experiences can be put to 
good use in the year ahead You win not 
repeat past mistakes, and you wiH not let 
opportunities pass you by again 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) Plan a lull 
agenda today, because you will need 
continuous activity in order to feel ful
filled This feeling will continue into the 
evening Aquarius, treat yourself to a

bwlhday gift. Send for your Astro-Graph 
predKtions for the year ahead by mailing 
S2 and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1758, Murray HiN 
Station. New York, NY 10156 Mato sure 
to stale your zodiac sign.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Remain 
alen today, because financial opportuni
ties might come from several sources 
senultaneously
AM ES (March 21-April 19) Today you 
wd have the ability to fmd people «too «»d 
help you achieve your most important 
goals. Leave no stone unturned.
TAURUS (April 204ley 20) If you «»arx 
to be the center of attention today, act 
friendly, but keep your distance. 
Members of the opposite sex will find you 
attractive
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) You can live 
up to your expectations it you try to 
remain enthusiastic. Do not underasti- 
male the power of positive thinking. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your luck 
toll be proportionate to the rewards you 
anticipate. II the stakes are high, you toll 
have a good chance of winning.

LEO (July 2S-Aug. 22) Today you «vHI 
have the ability to bring divergent Inter
ests together in a manner that wM beneftl 
averyona concerned.
VIRQO (Aug. 2S-8apL 22) The promise 
ol a material reward «vW stimulate your 
creativity today. You could be particularly 
lucky in regard to group projects.
LIBRA (Sept 2SOcL 22) Oo not forget 
to mduda oW friends when making sociM 
plans today. The old group «vW get along 
««ell ««ilh your ne««er acquaintanoos. 
SCORPIO (O c t 24-Nov. 22) H there is 
someone you would like to impress 
because you may need his help soon, 
invite this individual to lunch or dinner 
today.
SAQITTARIUS (Nov. 2S-Oae. 21) Today,
try to participate in activities that will 
enable you to use your body and your 
mind. A competitive, social sport «vUI be 
best. -  i H fiv '( I j . , . 
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 194 Com
mercial trends «vA continue to move in your 
favor again today, espedatly In regard to 
projects you have already started. 
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BASKETBALL

DALLAS (AP) ^  Don 
Nalaon, tfta sixth-winningest 
coach fat NBA hiatory and 
racently voted one of the 
laagucMi 10 best all-time 
coaches, was hired as general 
manager today by the Dallas 
Mavericks.

Nelson replaced Keith 
Grant, who rmigned on Oct. 
17.

Nelson was interviewed 
last week in Hawaii by inter
im general manager Frank 
Zaccanalli, who said " we 
need a ^ t-c la ss , top-notch 
basketball guy to be in 
Cham ."

Nelson was interviewed 
for two days in Dallas this 
week and reportedly will 
receive a five-year contract 
for some $73 million

Zaocanelli said Nelson has 
the "capabilities and the 
background" to be the one 
who leads the Mavs out of 
the NBA wilderness.

Nelson was fired last 
March by the New York 
Knicks and spent his time 
since then relaxing at his 
home in Hawaii.

He was the general manag
er for Golden State from 1988- 
1995. Nelson has 19 years 
experience as an NBA head 
coach and served as vice pres
ident of the Milwaukee Bucks 
from 1976-87.

S O C C E R
LONDON (AP) — 

European soccer's governing 
body backed down today 
and said England could go 
ahead with its bid for me 
2006 World Cup after all.

After three hours of talks 
with English Football 
Association officials in 
London, UEFA general secre
tary Gerhard Aigner said the 
oiganization would listen to 
presentations from both 
England and Germany on 
their rival bids in April.

Aigner stressed that UEFA 
remains adamant that 
Eun;f>e puts forward only 
one candidate to FIFA to 
stage the finals.

FA officials said they were 
satisfied with the compro
mise agreement.

"We go forward in a spirit 
of co-operation and hopeful
ness," rA spokesman David 
Davies said.

The FA had reacted widi 
outrage last week after UEFA 
said it was endorsing 
Germany's bid and suggested 
England drop out of the race.

C^rmany aimounced in 
1993 that it would bid for the 
World Cup, while England 
decided to mount its own bid 
after the successful staging of 
last summer's*Euro 96 cham
pionship.

B A S E B A L L
HERMOSILLO, Mexico 

(AP) — Jose Malave homeied 
as Venezuela rapped 20 hits 
and beat Puerto Rico 14-7 
Thursday night in the 
Caribbean Series.

Later Thursday, Alex Arias 
scored two other teammates 
on a fifth-inning homer to 
lead the Dominican Republic 
to a 9-6 victory over defend
ing champion Mexico.

m the earlier gante, Rudy 
Abad, Eddy Diaz and 
Armando Rios also homeied 
for Venezuela Roberto Alomar 
homeied for Puerto Rico.

Puerto Rico and Venezuela, 
each 2-1, are now tied for first 
place in the four-team round 
robin. Mexico and the 
Dominican Republic are in 
second, each 1-2 in the annu
al championship, which runs 
through Sunday.

Alomar hit a s<^ homer in 
the first inning for a 1-0 lead. 
Venezuela trailed 4-3 before 
scoring four runs in the sixth 
and five times in the seventh.

Winner Juan Carlos Pulido 
pitched five innings, allow- 
mg seven hits and four runs. 
Rafael Montalvo was the 
loser, giving up seven runs 
and 11 hits in 5 2-3 innings.

In the night game. Arias' 
homer highJ^hted a five-run 
fifth-inning w  the Domini
can Kepubnc that also includ- 
ffd two RBIs off a Tony Batista 
single The inning was key to 
the team's victory.

MMor/s scoring was h i ^  
bghled by thrae runs in file 
snrond and a solo homers in 
the thud and eighth innings 
by Ians Carlos Garcia and 
M nardo Jimener iwspnctively.

Angry Mason makes Sacramento Kings pay
By BOB GREENE 
AP Sports Writer

Anthony Mason felt alighted. The 
Sacramento Kings felt file anger.

Mason, having his best season in the 
NBA in his first year at Chariotte, is angry 
for being b y p a s ^  for this weekend's All- 
Star game in Clevelaiul. ‘

"It^  just a sign of great disrespect for 
Anthony Mason as a basketball player," 
Mason said. 'T have no more respect for 
whoever is responsible for the choices. All 
I'm going to do is come out and play hard 
for me Charlotte Hornets."
. He did just that Thursday night, setting 
a club record by making all «gh t of his 
field-goal attempts as the surging Hornets 
defeated Sacramento 115-100. Mason, 
who also sank all six free throws, finished 
wifii 22 points, six reboimds and four 
assists to lead the Hornets to their seventh 
consecutive victory over the Kings in 
Charlotte.

"He doesn't talk about it with us, but 
you can see that Mase has defirutely been 
snubbed for the All-Star game,^' said 
Charlotte forward Glen Rice, who was 
ruuned to the All-Star squad for the second 
straight year. "It's just a shame that he did
n 't get picked. He deserves to be there."

In other NBA games, it was Orlando 119, 
Boston 111; Miami 102, Milwaukee 90; 
Miruiesota 103, Vancouver 86; New Jers^  
100, Indiarui 104; Detroit %, Houston 87; 
and New York 96, San Antonio 84.

Mason, on track to set new highs in 
virtually every statistical category this 
year, broke Charlotte's single-game 
record for the most field goals without a 
miss. The old mark was six by Eric 
Leckner in a February 1991 contest 
against Miami.

The victory was Charlotte's fourth 
straight and 11th in 14 games as the 
Hornets recorded their second-largest 
margin of victory this season and 
improved to 10 games over the .500 nuirk 
heading into the All-Star break.

"This was a pretty special ending for the 
run we've had," coach Dave Cowens said. 
"These guys are amazing."

Mitch Richmond led Sacramento with 
37 points.
Knicks 96, Spurs 84

At New York, Allan Houston scored 22 
points and Larry Johnson had 20 in Ne\v 
York's easy win over San Antonio. It was 
the Spurs' sixth straight loss.

Dominique Wlkins scored 19 points to 
lead the Spurs.

New York played its fourth straight

game without its injured All-Star center 
Thursday night, and although the compe
tition was the overmatched San Antonio 
Spurs, the Knicks saw some positives in a 
96-84 victcny.

Allan Houston scored 22 points, Larry 
Johnson 20 and Buck Williams grabbed 19 
rebounds as fi\e Kiucks entered the All- 
Star break with their fiurd win in four 
games without Ewing, 
nstons %, Rockets 87

At Auburn Hills, Mich., Terry Mills 
scored 14 of his 16 points in the second 
quarter and Detroit easily beat slumping 
Houston.

Playing without Clyde Drexler and 
Charles Barkley, the Rockets have now lost 
six straight, while the Pistons have won 
six of seven.

Hakeem Olajuwon led the Rockets with 
18 points, but was held to just three 
rebounds.
Timberwolvcs 103, Grizzlies 86

At Minneapolis, James Robinson hit 
four consecutive 3-pointers and scored 14 
consecutive third-quarter points in 
Minnesota's victory.

The Grizriies led 46-44 at the half, but 
Robinson outscored the entire Vancouver 
team 14-13 in the third quarter. Robinson, 
4-of-5 from 3-point range, finished with 16

points, while Kevin Garnett led Minesota 
with 1 .̂

Vancouver's Anthony Peeler scored 24. 
Heat 102, Bucks 90

At Miami, Voshon Lenard scored .38 
points, his second career-high total in two 
nights, as the Heat beat Milwaukee for the 
16rth straight time.

Lenard^ performance, including six 3- 
pointers, followed a 28-point effort 
Wednesday night in Miami's victory at 
Boston.

Johnny Newman led Milwaukee with 26 
points
Magic 119, Celtics 111

At Orlando, Rimv Seikaly scored 27 of 
his 32 points in tne first half, and the 
Magic survived poor foul shcxiting down 
the stretch to gain their fifth s tra i^ t win.

Penny Hardaway had 25 points and 10 
assists, and Nick Anderson added 22 for 
Orlando, while Rick Fox paced Boston 
with 30 points.
Pacers 104, Nets 100

At East Rutherford, Rik Smits hit a go- 
ahead layup with 1:32 to play and Indiana 
sank 14 of 15 free throws in the fourth 
quarter to beat New Jersey.

Reggie Miller paced the Pacers with 26 
points, while Jayson Williams had 21 
points and 20 rebounds for New Jersey.

N B A All-Stars
Roster for the 1997 NBA All-Star Qame 
to be played in Cleveland Fabruary 9. 
The East has won 29 of the past 46 All- 
Star games.

Eattem Conference
Pknan Pot. Tom

Western Conference

University of Texas needs exemption 
to add new deck to its footbaii stadium

Pot. Ttm

TerrsN Brandon G Cleveland z-Clyde Drexler G Houeton

x-Penny Hardaway G Orlando y-Ctiris Gatling F-C Dates I
i ‘teeMeĥ |eiiist - ■ -yeg'-afMaafiat» i

x-GrantHM F Detroit Eddie Jones G-F LA Lakers i
f i i i r n i i i i i i -

Christian Laettoer F Atlanta Karl Malone F Utah |

Dikembe Mutombo C Atlanta z-ShaquiHe O’Neal C LA Lakers !

Glen Rice F-G Charlotte Mitch Richmond G Sacramento !

x-starter Latrali Sprewell G Golden State

z-wM not play due to inkiry

Th e  N B A  A ll-S ta r basketball ganie w ill be broadcast 
S un day over Channel 4, K A M R -TV , with the pra-gaifina 
show  starting at 5 p.m .

Tagliabue plans hearing 
on deal with Bill Parcells

NEW YORK (AP) -  Paul 
Tagliabue will hold a hearing 
next week on Bill Parcells' agree
ment to become a New York Jets 
OHisultant. UfUess, of course, the 
NFL commissioner can settle the 
matter behind the scenes before 
then.

Tagliabue ruled last week that 
Parcells, whose New England 
Patriots lost to Green Bay in the 
Super Bowl, could not coach or 
serve in a comparable position 
for any other N il- team in 1997 
without the Patriots' permission.

Parcells resigned as coach of 
the Patriots last Friday, then 
signed on as a corrsultant with 
the Jets on Tuesday. He is sched
uled to take over as their coach 
and diief of football operations 
on Feb. 1,1998, when he is free to 
do so ufKler Tagliabue's ruling.

New England appealed to the 
commissioner to void the con
sulting deal, caUing it a "trans
parent farce." Tagliabue has been 

^in Hawaii, San Diego and 
Indianapolis this w eA  on other 
matters, and will deal with the 
Parcells mess either Monday or 
Tuesday.

But a league source said 
Tagliabue "can be expected" to 
work on an agreement before 
ha\ing to render a decision on 
the consulting matter. One of his 
strengths as commissioner has 
been getting apparently intransi

gent sides to reach accords, even 
when the lines of communication 
have been cut.

The Jets adamantly refuse to 
part with the tem overall pick in 
April's draft, which the Patriots 
want as compensation for allow- 
mg Parcells to coach this year.

Although WBZ-TV in Boston 
reported Thursday that the Jets 
offered the Patriots secemd-round 
draft picks in 1997 and 1998 to 
allow Parcells to coach in 1997 -  
and Pats owner Robert Kraft 
refused, the station said -  a 
source close to the situation said 
there has been no significant dia
logue between the teams since 
Tuesday.

The Patriots denied that such 
an ofier was received, according 
to WBZ. The Jets did not com
ment.

WBZ, citing a source, also 
reported that Tagliabue likely 
will approve Parcells' deal with 
the Jets.

"It must be sweeps months. 
The T\’ report is erroneous," NFL 
spokesman Joe Browne said.

Tagliabue will be told by the 
Jets of the specific consulting 
arrangements with Parcells and if 
they are consistent with his initial 
ruluig. The Jets must make it 
clear that whate\'er limited con
sulting Parcells does will not 
translate into determining per
sonnel or coaching moves.

AUSTIN (AP) -  The one thing 
standing between the University 
of Texas and its $70 million pro
posal to expand its football stadi
um is a state law against blocking 
views of the Capitol.

The plan to add a deck to 
Royal-Memorial Stadium will 
prwably face major alterations 
or die if lawmakers don't exempt 
it from the law, which protects 30 
view corridors.

"We, like most members of the 
Legislature, are protective of the 
view corridors, but in this instance 
it does serve a public purpose and 
the impact is vety small," said UT 
vice chancellor (or governmental 
relations Mike Millsap.

Last February, UT System 
regents approved the plan to 
improve and expand the stadi
um. Millsap saia officials knew 
early on that the additional seat
ing would come into conflict 
with the Capitol views law.

The deck on the stadium's east 
side, which is scheduled to be 
completed in 1998, would affect

Erotected views from the LBJ 
ibrary.
Other expansion plans would 

add a second deck to the north 
and south ends. That would 
interfere with the view from East 
38th and Red River ftreets. UT 
has submitted photo i showing 
the Capitol can only be seen from 
the center of that intersection.

"These are technical in nature 
as opposed to real everyday- 
views-of-the-Capitol problems," 
Jim Broaddus, the UT System's 
director of facility planning and 
construction, said.

State Rep. Glen Maxey, D- 
Austin, doesn't like UT's plan or 
the way its being pushed by 
school officials.

"Anybody who has been 
around this place for a while 
knows how much of a fight it 
was to get the state to protect 
views of the Capitol," he said.

Maxey pointed out that city 
officials, at the urging of Gov. 
George W. Bush, Lt. Gov. Bob 
Bullock and House Speaker Pete 
Laney, rejected plans last year for 
an apartment project that he says 
would have had only "a smidgen 
of a problem" with a Capitol 
view corridor.

"How can we turn around after 
doing that to the private sector 
and say we are going to change 
the law and let the UT System" 
infringe on a view, he said.

"1 think they could figure out a 
way to do whatever they want to 
do for the rich and gentried class
es to go watch football on 
Saturday afternoon and make 
money for the athletic program 
without screwing up the aesthet
ics of this city ana this Capitol 
building," Maxey also said.

Maxey said he doesn't like the

emphasis UT puts on f(K)tbail 
over all other sch<M>l issues.

"The thing that really irks me is 
tixlay 1 got a 30-page full-color 
booklet atK)ut the stadium with a 
big flip-chart thing," he said. 
"Unfortunately, I didn't get a sin
gle visit from UT about the teach
ing conditions on campus. 
There's a million issues thCy 
should be talking to me about 
and I got a lobbyist walking 
around talking about the football 
stadium."

Millsap said school officials 
have also talked to lawmakers 
about other issues like tuition, 
faculty tenure and whether to 
consider a student's race in schol
arship and admissions decisions.

Some officials said they would 
be willing to allow an exception 
to the law for the stadium expan
sion.

Rep. Eltiot Naishtat, D-Austin, 
whose district includes a portion 
of the UT campus, said the 
expansion would cause 
"extremely limited obstruction" 
of Capitol views.

I^jayor Bruce Todd said he is 
willmg to compromise.

"I think you nave to have some 
flexibility. It's hard to move the 
stadium," he said.

A city ordinance restricts build
ing in Capitol view corridors, but 
does not apply to state projevts 
like UT's.

U T  downs O S U  Cowboys in 92-58 victory
STILLWATER, Okla (AP) -  

Texas was at its running and gim- 
ning best during a 92-58 victory 
over Oklahoma State in early 
January, handing Eddie Sutton 
his worst loss in six-plus years 
with the CoKvboys.

The Longhorns may win again 
when the teams meet Saturday, 
although Sutton doesn't expect 
them to approach 90 points.

"I would like to see the game in 
the 60s or low 70s," he said. "I 
think the higher the game goes, 
the more problems we're going 
to have."

At the Big 12's preseason 
media day, Sutton vowed that the 
Longhorns wouldn't have much 
luck if they tried to run against 
his team in Stillwater. Now 
injury problems have him a little 
more concerned about trying to 
slow Texas, although hie isn't 
backing down from his statement 
ahogemer.

"Yeah they're going to fast 
break, but you control that to a 
certain degree with your offense 
because every time you get the

basketball you've got 35 sec
onds," he said.,

Sutton noted that the 
Longhorns (12-7, 6-3 Big 12) did
n't run when they went to Kansas 
two days after beatii^ his team 
The score was only 2^21 at half
time before Kansas went on to 
win 86-61.

"That's what they did against 
Kansas and that's what some ball 
clubs will try to do against 
Texas," he said. "It's hard to do 
that because Texas is so athletic, 
they're the most athletic team we 
have in the Big IZ"

That athleticism was on dis
play during the Longhorns' 53-67 
victory over Texas Tech on 
Monday night Reggie Frwtrar 
and Kris C l^k  scored 23 apwee. 
with 13 of Clack's coming dunne 
a game-breaking secord-haif 
run.

Texas, which has made use 41 
percent of its shuts this yet:, lix t 
W percent au in st Tech and rieui 
the Red Rauters to 34 percerc.

In Oklahoma State (126» 
the Longhorns will face a teazi

that has had a difficult time 
putting ^ m es  out of reach. On 
W edne^ay night, the Cowb<»ys 
had to hang on to win 64-59 
against a Kansas State team that 
has yet to win a confererKe game

Six of their nine conference 
games have either gone to over
time or been decided on the final 
possession of re fla tio n . They 
shot belter than 50 percent in a 
loss to Bayliir last weekend, then 
beat Kansas State despite shoot
ing under 40 percent

"I haven't figured 'em out," 
Sutton said "I wish I could."

One ke\- Saturday will be 
whether the Cowboys can keep 
Cbiarrh Roberts on tne fkxir The 
ienor zuard has been in foul 
troubie the past two games, foul- 
irg ‘Xrt with more than sçven 
rmrutes >rt m the one-point lois 
ao Buvtor

'He s tr t to stay out of foul 
■routie «specially if we're going 
•E -sTtr» oi these tough games 
-we T« u x  cumng up," said center 
ÎBett 'I t  s tough to win
xoihuu: î*nn on the court "

Charities take Shoeiess Jo e ’s wiii to state Suprem e Court
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  The 

American Cancer Society and the 
American Heart Association say 
"Shoelesa Joe" Jackson's will 
belongs to them.

The state of South Carolina 
says it ain't to.

Lawyers for the two chanties 
told the state Supreme Court on 
Thursday that Jackson's will 
could chanp> his legacy from a 
baseball bad boy to someone who 
helped cure heart disease and 
cancer.

They say the will, with its "Joe 
Jackson" signsture, should be 
Iheirs because jsekson's wife, 
Katie, named them as her benefi
ciaries.

But a cin uM lourt judge ruled 
in August 1995 that the original

will was government property.
The illiterate Greenville 

native's rare sigriatuie could be 
worth more than SlOOdXX), 
according to some estimates.

Jackson died m 1951, still fight
ing allegations that he and seven 
Chicago White Sox teammates 
thfvw the 1919 World Series. He 
was beloved in ChicMO, and a 
young fan told him, "Soy H ain't 
so, Joe" when the allegations 
came to light, and the sad linr 
became part of baseball lore.

State officials say original trills 
are needed to alknv genealogifts 
and historians to track the staters 
past.

But sttornry Leo Hill, who 
wrote Mrs, JscKson'i will in 1999 
just M ore she died, srgued that a

certified copy would serve the 
same purpose

"Thas court rarely sees original 
documents," Hill said "You see 
copies "

HilL 69, who remembers hang
ing out near the liquor store 
Jackson opened after he was 
banned from the mafor leagues, 
said the state planned to place the 
wiD m a vault where H would be 
subject to rot and insects

"The court today has an oppor
tunity to fund medical rcse^ ch  ... 
or set the duung tables m the 
storage a n a  for silverfish and 
cockroaches," he said.

State archririst Ron Tryon said 
after the hearing that the «rill 
would be safe in the state's poe- 

Then are no plans tod» -

play it publicly, he said
Jackson ccniul not read cv «Tttt. 

His wife taught him ho« to malie 
his signature, but the legnndan 
baseball player, who had a 
career batting average, raoeihi 
signed anything

He and seven teammates w m  
acquitted of charars they aoceptesf 
bfiMs from gamblers to threm the 
World Series, in which Jacksor h r  
.375. Jackson admitted ho  part xs 
the "Black Sox" scandal to a g^and 
jury, but later ncanted and iw u n  
his mnoccfioe.

Lawyers for the state saul 
alknvtng the chanties to get 
Jackson s trill would set a dan
gerous pfecederK «1 a history-rich 
state- senior assistoni 
General Ken Woodmgton

cwnrie who want ancestors' 
■nienimn»t soouid remot e impor- 
XBir ztxnumera» from the state's
pSHSSHUm.

'D .tisi; «omeioatr dar tn Edgefield 
(Cuuaes in IS39," Woodmgton 
«■lit 'H* ite  court upholds the 
qnptibsittt or tfus case. I'm head
ing <àemnt these and I'm going to 
aioBMoua A rcuate  box."

fcasi Toal questioned 
whrdter A r «rdl was ever a pri- 
Tane document that could be 
«wroKii by anyone, considering 
Atei «aaie lair nequtm it to be 
fled  wuh the Probate Court A 
1990 Supreme Court ruling also 
mi|mnes anginal trills to be kept 
for 79 «ears in Probate Court and 
f im  alent to  fits atate Aschivaa
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FOOTBALL 
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lighl OOM^

KANSAS CITY CHEFS—S i ^  WR 
MkhaM Dddato. OL Ren Hottoa md OL WanAUI
Oatoa to two-yaar oaaUMt./UDoaooad 6 «  Lym
SiUas, vies yaatidant c t lUym pan onnM, wonM 
baoom vine pawidani oT mtoaO oparatinas for dw 
St.  ̂ R m .

NEW Y O n  JETS—Monad Soott Platt pto 
pawonnal dliaanr and IMks Swaatnan ChaaHa 
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md Bde MamU aMktwn eoachaa.

MINNBStTrA VmNOS—Naaiad kfika Has 
oflaiMvo Urn eoMh.
HOCBBY
Nadaaal Hackay L a^aa

HARTFORD WHALERS—RacaDad D laaoa 
McBato b rn  Spitogfiald ofiha/Ull.

NEW YORK RANOERS—Aaaigiad F Jaff 
Nialaan la Btoghamtoa of dw AHL

PHLADOm A FLYERS—Racallad D 
Danas Rarabla ban niiladilpUa of dw AHL.

PHOFNIX COYOTES-Aaiufaad D lay Mm 
b m  dwNsrr Yak Ranpm fa C  bBkn EaOwood 
Old D Dana Eakiiw.

TAMPA BAY UOHTNINO—Rscallad C MT 
Toma bon AdboMack of tha AHL

WASHINarON CAFIXALS-Sigind D Kan 
Klan to • ooBtraci

BANCa^A, ThaiUnd (AP) > 
Tiger Woodsr his gaine iMiHing 
up BB BpBctaton sought nUm  
from the stifling condlttons, 
shot B oourBe-reomd 8-under- 
fm  64 today to take die aaoond- 
iDund lead in the Asian Honda 
Qaaaic.

fdt a lot better today. I'm  
over the jet b ^ "  said Wooctt, two 
Btrokes dear of the Add in the 
O m r a  Ibur event 'T m  in a 
good position at die halfway 
stage, but there are sdU two 
rounds to go."

Woodsr bdkoae modier Kuldda 
is a  nadve Thai, had four birdies 
on the front nine before e gaHeiy 
of about 3/XX) fans. W l& ^ the 
tropical heat reduced duit num 
ber to l/XX) at the turn. Woods 
rewarded the remaining fans 
w ith a a number of dazzling 
shots.

'T h b  is more exdtins than I 
escpected," said Pomchai Pdert, a 
30-yearold hotelier who was 
attending her first golf tourna
ment.

Woods, who received a report
ed $480,000 appearance fee, 
birdied the lO tx  just miaaed 
birdie putts on Nos. 11 and 12, 
and dwn holed a tridcy wedge 
shot from just off the dw green (m 
the par-4 13th to catch ^  lead
ers.

The diree-time PGA Ibur win
ner (hopped a stroke <m the par- 
5 14th, r a t  climbed back to the

top of the leadcrboard with a 
b iid ieonN o. 16. He Mt Ida tMid 
shot on die p a r^  ITdi witMn 5 
feat to aeliip another U rd l^  and 
closed with yet anodier predae 
approadi for Ms nlndi bM Ie of 
the day.

"He usually is Jumpy to just be 
in contention d u m g  dw eariy 
rouncb and cobIWb cm strong to 
win a t 'th e  end," said KimMa 
Woods» who wore a  dgvFpat- 
terned visor aa she followed her 
son around the Thai Country 
Chib.

Pbst-round leader Lee Pettera, 
a British national playing for the 
United Arab Emirates, was two 
back at 136 along widt American 
G rK  Hanrahan and Mexico's 
Carws E^Tinosa.

Pettera shot a 70, Hanrahan 
had a  66 and E^TinoM a 68. TVfO- 
dme U.S. champion C urtis ' 
S t r a i^  was e i ^ t  baeJe after a  74.

In his short stay. Woods will 
receive a royal (lecoration, be 
feted by Prime M inister 
Chavalit Yongchaiyudh, and be 
asked to h d p  jMomote dw 1998 
Asian Games, a regional 
Olympic-sMe com peddon set 
for BajigkOK.

"This tournament is special 
because it's in the land of my 
m other's birth," Woods said 
Thursday. "ThaUand has treated 
us veiy well. I don't knerw why, 
but I fed like I'm home. I hope I 
will be back 8(xm."

R an ge rs’ G onzalez faces surgery
ARLINGTON (AP) -  Juan 

Cfonzalez, who battled back 
problems on the wav to an MVP 
season last year, rias another 
injury dwt coiild keep r a t  of dw 
start of spring training.

The Texas Raiwer^ AL MVP 
was expected to find out today 
what doctors plan to do about h u  
injured left thumb.

Cfonzalez got hurt Jan. 28 when 
he slipmed on wet artificial turf at 
San juan 's Hiram Bithom 
Stadium while playing winter 
ball in Puerto Rico, hie then 
aggravated the injury by trying 
to m t,  and was pulled from the 
ganw in the midlie of his at-bat.

Rangers regulars are scheduled 
to report to Florida for spring 
training on Feb. 21. Pitchers and 
catchers are due Fd>. 14.

Doctors discovered problems

with the thumb using X-rays and 
an MRI on Thursday.

"They found a straiiwd liga
ment," Gonzalez said. 'T m iw t 
miss some of the early spring 
training, but the im portant 
thing is that I'm  ready to go 
when the regular seasons starts 
on April 1."

"The .njury is more serious 
than first thought, and Juan and 
the diwtors will meet Friday to 
eiqiriore their options," Raiders 
spokesman John Blake said.

Despite missing 25 games last 
season, Gonzalez hit 314 witti 47 
homers and 144 RBIs, helping 
Texas win its first division tide. 
Gonzalez hit .438 with five 
homers and nine RBIs in the 
Rangers' loss to the New York 
Yankiees in the first round of die 
playoffs.
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NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
A.SBF.STOS ABATEMENT 

AT
TRAVIS AND LAMAR 

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS 
PAMPA INDEPENDENT 

.SCHOOL DISTRICT 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

Scaled bids will be received at 
be Pampi Indepcadenl School 

'District BusiaeM Office. 321 W. 
. Albert, Pampu, Tbsas 79063, At
tention: Aiuta Paoeraon, until 2:00 
p.m., local bine, on the ISih X y 
o4 February, 1997, unleaa cxtewL 

■ed by addeiiduin in writing.
'B id t shall be opened and read 

aloud on the ism  X y of Febru
ary, 1997, at the place indicaied 

'above, ladea momfled in writing 
by addendum. BiX received after 
the time and dale tpecified above 

i^will be returned to bidX r uno- 
. pened
A Brd Bond in die amount of five 
pevceni (3%) of dw total ooniract 
aasouni it required to be aubinii- 
led widi dK bid.
AS work far cadi project wilt be 
performed mder a tingle, lump-

1440 Charles Sireci, Pampa, 
Tbxaa.
Pampa Independent School Dia- 
Irict it an equal opportunity em
ployer.
A-19 Feb. 7.9.1997

972-462-9016 Fax 
Architect: 
Burieaon/Singleton 
1300 Weal Walnut Hill I 
SuHe 110
irviia, Texas 73038 
972-55

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Pampa InXpendeni School 
Ditirict, Pampa, Texaa will re
ceive separate scaled MX for d a  
Construction of Phase ll-Addi- 
lioru and Renovabons at Laamr, 
Ttuvis, and Auslia Schools. Bid
den ire tovited to submit individ
ual bid packages or any comM- 
naiion number of Md packages 
availaMe. Each bidder dtolt iXn- 
bfy their bid on die oultiX of dw 
scaled envelope in the following

Bid Name A N «_____
Conabuctian of Fbaae n 

ADDITIONS AND
r e n o v a h o n s -

LAMAR, TRAVIS. A im iN  
SCItoOLS

School

130-8282 
972-550-II73 Pax 
Pwnpa I.S.D.
Antto Patteraon
321 W. Albert
Pampa, Texaa 79063
806-669-4700
606469-0306 Fax
Dodge Plan Room
Amarillo, Dallaa, Lubbock, Pi.
Worib
AOC Plan Roomt 
Amarillo, Dallas. Abilene, Ft. 
Worth, Wichita Falla 
Texas Contractors Plan Room, 
(torland

shall be withdrawn for a period 
of 90 days subsequent to the 
opening of the bids without the 
written consent o f the Pampa
1.5. D.
A Pre-Bid Conference will be 
held at 3:00 p.m., T hm X y. Fe
bruary 13, IM 7, in the Pampa
1.5. D. Board Room. 321 W. Al
bert, Pampa, Texas. Attendance 
is encouraged. Failure to aX nd 
X s  meeting may eUmjnale a Bid
der from contMeralkm for work 
on this project
A -»  _  Feb. 7,9.1997

NEED management types for 
busineas expantkm, part time-ftill 
time potential to make serious 
money! Call I-600-781-3190 or 
806-339-1921

BTS Carpet Cleaning R Realo- 
ration. Carpel/Upholslety. Free 
Eatiiiwies. Call 665-0276.

JohmaouHome

14b AppUance Repair
14b General Scrvlcei

We will X  tervioe work on moat 
Major BranX of TVs and VCR's. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy. 663-0304.

NOTICE 
Renders arc urged to frilly inves
tigate advertiaemenu which re-
S ire payment in advance for in- 

rmnuon, aervicet or fooX.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancct to suit your neeX. 
C ^l for etiimale.

Johnton Home Hwniahinga 
801 W. Prancia

(X)X FXoe Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free eali- 
imaea. 669-7769.

Vtoyne*! Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

663-3030

(X3NCRETE Work, Home Addi
tions, RemoXIing, Residential 
and Commercial. Howard Con
struction Company. 663-0630, 
669-3898

19 SitiiatkHis
LITTLE Angels Daycare. Open 
MonXy • M X y 7 am - M id n i^  
669-3412, 208 W. BrowMng.

SPenonal 14d Carpentry
MARY Kay Coametfas and SUn- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Strerieton, 665-20M.

BUILDING, Rem oXIing and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Ctonstruciian, 663-OÁO.

WILLOUGHBY'S Backboc w n j  fail o, i
Service. Dirt work, lot clemiing, baly i t  frill or ■
diggiiig.669-72SI. 663-1131. my home. References. 863-6010.

One copy of the docwnenis may 
$200

’ Pampa Independeni Sebool Dls- 
/ irict reaerves thè righi to waiire 
i any tofnmialihta deemed to he to 

Re beat uneiea of 6w Diatrict aa 
wcii aa 6m righi to aeject any and 

' U M X
BonaflX prime taddari « d  sub- 

'conlracton may obtain onc (I)  
set of Diagrams and Specifica- 

; ihms from iw  office of ibe Con- 
' aukaM. Barcbam Eaviranmcnial 
, Scrvloea. LL.C.. 123 SouM LBJ, 
.S m  Marcos, Teias, 76666, 
: (312)396-5725.
IA M aaX iory Pre-Bid Confar-

Tbc following Md pnckages will-----t- .- AW PMCIVKC
CBI-02SiieEa(nvmion 
Cnil-03 IMmiie Protochon 
CBI-04 Snucnoal Concrete, Pav-
^andW M ks
Cil-03 Paridi« S l i t e R

ak Pence
Signa

J wU be bald ai ZOO 
l2B i4 i9ofM inm  

.Office of Facility

O m s ., i 
997. ai I

at ire Bntinem Office. Pampa fat- 
depnX« School DitaricL 321 W. 
AlbarL P ^ a .  Team 79063, on 
Thera Xy. February 20, 1997, at 
3:00 pjn.
I— iillatrly ibeteaftar all MX 
wiB ba pubficly opanad md rand 
ü cn u  iTDpoMa lofwi Of oosnci 
X featw rii, McMdtng plana and 
■peciflcalions ara on file and 
availahla for Mtpection at the

be obtained by Xpoaiiing 
with the Conatruction Manager, 
Compaii Buildera, Me. Such X - 
potitt tball be maX payable to 
the Pampa I.S.D. and win be re- 
frmdrii upon return of the plaua 
and contract documenta in good 
condition within 10 X ys of the 
Md opening. oXerwig no refrmd 
will be mnX. Paninl sets will not 
be isaued. AddMoanl ah«k  com
plete teta may be perebaaed by 
Mdden or auppliera to coal from 
0* cooatructioe awmerer.
A certified check, bm k draft 
made payable to the Pampa 
I.S.D., U.S. OovermnaM Booda, 
or a taXMctofy Md bond eaecui- 
ed by the bidder end acoepuMe 
aareiy In die amotmi equal to Vh  
of Xe Md rioB be rnMnned wMi 
each Md. BiX imder $23,000.00

BEAUnCONTROL Coemetict 
and Skin Care aalet, tervioe, and 
BMkeovert. Lynn Allieon 1304 
Cbrinme - 669-3648

RemoXlN«. Painting. Repaira. 
Patio Covan 

Jeny ReagM 669-3943

14n Paintiiig 21 Hdp Waoted
PAINTING reaaonaMe. interior, 
exterior. MMor repain. Bee eaii-
malea. Bob Ooreon 663-0033.

MARY Kay Coameiice. Free X - 
livety, mairr-oven, career infor
mation. Sherry D igp 669-9433.

T. Ncimmi Conetfuction 
IVee Eadmaiea-CaMneia. etc. 

663-7102

INTERIOR and Exterior. Free 
Eedfinuea. Call BrenX EUia. 663- 
2306

HEAR Our Story on KONC 710 
AM. Sainniay l i  - I pm. CaB I- 
6B6-669-7334

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
svell Conatruction. 669-o347. 14o P la m b in g  f t  H c h ttn g

5 Spedai Nottora
ADVERTISING M ateria l to  
be placed la  tha  Pam pa 
N ana. MUST be placed 
tb ro n g b  th a  Pam pa Newa
Office (>nly.

ADDITIONS, remoXIing. roof
ing, cab iaeti, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too email. 
MkeAlbw,66S-4f7A

JACK'S PlumMag Co. New con- 
tlraclion , repair, remodeling, 
•ewer md drain ckming. Sepoc 
eyetenn imialled. 663-7115.

14c Carpet Servire
LARRY RAKER PLUMBING 

H U m A IrC D B dltlm M f 
BotferlBghway 665-4392

With DW I, 
nobody wins

The aacceetful bidder (if over 
$23/000) will be wmXad to frnn- 
IX n d  pay for aatiefltctorv pav- 
mcal m d  p crfo rn u ace  ttoada 
wiXM (3) X y t of pwimtglrai of

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet 
•very Thandav 7:30 p^as Stated 
buaMeaa- 3 rd lW iX y ________

TOP O Ib a n  Lodge 1381, tenly 
Tbeedey night 7:30and practioe, 

p.m.

NU-WAY Cleaning eervicc, cv - 
peta, upXItiery, walla, oeilingt. 
Qaality doetn*! coeL..ll paya! No 
iteom used. Bob Man owner-op
erator. 663-3341, or from out of 
town. •00-336-3341. Free etoi-

BART Gooch's Plumbing. Forali 
your phimMng neeX  669-7006 
or 665-1233, extooXm 403.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa Newt would like, to 
keep lie file t carreni wiX ibe 
names of evailX le individuaU 
Uvim M dX  itca who ere Mter- 
eeted in Adi or part-time emplov- 
me« md u4w have credmtialt in 
all arem of newtpaper work In- 
cMding editing, reportMg, pho
tography, advertiting, promic- 
tfam, ptamwofk and cirealatioa. 
If you are a QUALIFIED neart-. 
paper profemloml, plaam tend 
your reeumr, McMdiag eaiary lo- 
quhaaoMA IMMEDUAELY 
to: l ^ t o n d ‘IVimat, BridiXer 

The Pampa Newt 
PX).Diawm2l9l 

Pg^».1X . 79066-2196

Ib rr / t  Seweriine Cleming 
7dm rte weX

6^1041

309 
CoegeH.
oTlSm'-

Ib im  73019 
1-0222

P m xalK JX rei
ic jK ig q / o rX

■rves Xc fltt» M 
4X md to waive 
iMddb«^ NoMd

TOP O Ibam SooXX Rite I 
im . PriXy 7X, at Top O ' 
LotM iilM I. 1307 W .r  
7 :3 0 W R o M a O am n

Buckle up -  
-  and ju8t plain

it’s the law . 
makes sense

NOW HIRING - Project Supm- 
intendmtt for Paa«e area coe- 

Xm. Saed or Xa remmn to: 
Coe«am Builden Me., P.O. Boa 
236. Coppell, T iaas 73019. 
(972)417-6222.
WI6

fax (972)462-

ColuaXM Medical CeXer of 
■pa la now accepting appB 

catkau for Xe following pod

Staff Development - BSN, 
MSN preferred. Mast have 
stair dcvciopmcnl cxpcricnoc. 
S taff R N 't - ICU, OB/Pedi, 
ECU and OR - Wfied Xifta. 
Staff LVNY - Med/Sug. ECU 
AUtMfta.
Staff CNA'a - Med/Surg - aU

DinaiyAiX  
CertifM Scrub Ibcb. 
CoiambM Homaenra it now 
accepting apniicatioiia to t the 
following pootioiia:
S taff Development - BSN. 
MSN pteferm i Meat have 2-3 
yean experience in staff edu
cation, Medicare and JCAHO

Branch Manager - Aamrlllo 
Office. Meal have 2-3 years 
home bealX m d ageaneaM 
experience. Mml have lao i 
edge of Medicare and JCAHO

Ptot-liamHoamHealXAlX 
office.

. CHele: 
CIMic Simeryiaôr - RN. 
bava 2-3 y ea n  comaranity 
beaIX expérience aad ame 
gMMM experte**.
Uff CNA - Meto bave CNA 

m d comiaeaify bmlX experi

Intereaied cmdidetm amy ap
ply M penoa or by amil: Hv- 
nmn Rcaoarcea, Oiw Medical 
Plaaa, Pampa, Texes 79063 
Paa (606) 663-S22Z CMCP to 
m  BBO/AA Baqdoyer M/BV/ 
D.

14
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IIACM NIfT-l SMALL Km h
O B M S 4IS L

sas.

« r , a éam-
Alae Laae i

Id Ceaalal Caaiiai 
Snvioe. Bdhn DivWoa Pd. Boa 
laiQS. M i l l a ,  Ta. 77222. 71}- 
223-4499.

A B M .M m m  Healili C a reJn a  
«Mal4 t e  RN. satr Narw po- 
ftílftll, ApBÜCtliOM SCCMIM H
s ia w .iS iB c k y .B a e  

C ftA IH e d M M liaa a  II m »-'7
BJB. Oraat handln larkiiSBa car 
eapeaae. laiaraacD. retila an al

eyiTS Ä rtÄ ß

} Rooan a t  te ra i la n .  all aaar 
aanRaalNfca.a45-Saia

I-M ayug  gaa dryer SI2S, I- 
a licirtc S7S, botii aafoti- 
aUa. I-nava S2S.aa»-302S.

WANIBD; Aatiaae I 
aaytktaig westara. Cali Jewelt 
aaM 4IS  or ai 302 W. Pmac.

CHIMNEY Pin ca í be 
QBoaa Sweep CkiiRN CiMifi f teaa  aacdad t e _  

dtanly. 12hoar te tta . Evny 0* -  lag.aaS-46Mor 
ar weak-oad. Soan t  hoar aigM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
te t ta  avteabte. ifdeaiied. Coa- 
n e l Dahhla D o a ^  6S9-2SSI or 
ooBn by Paaaa NariiBg Cealer.
1921 wTrteBfky.BOe________

NOW H U «  Cacks aad C tedan.
PM  H an  aad M I I ta e .  Day aad 
NiglM Skift. Apfdy bi Paraoa al 
Lor^JohaSilvcn.

JUaaiey <
aas-ssM .

Cleaa-

ADVBKTISING M alaria l lo  
ha placad la  th è  P aaipa 
Newa MUST ba placad 
th ro ag h  th a  P aa ipa  Newa 
OflteO^.

Z'-r

(lIA M T  
^ m r i n  hieAiiric

T f
IM A tew

Unfortunately. Rany had skipped school the day 
he would have learned the answer.

1300 m L m33
blahayoar acucar a QaaHiyCn

DOUG BOYO MOTOR C a  
■XM TbcSpolW BTl^ 
S2IW.Wttka M » d O a ,

1990 Poatiac Oraad Pria SE. 
S7.000 adlea. SdSOO. Daya M6- 

‘ <09te4S.aithlil06teS-2<6S.

I96S El Cnaiao, 283. a t e n ^ . 
aew laolor, bote a lt laaioiaiica. 
aeeda paial n d  hterior. S2S00. 
Daya t06-669-«44S. aigbt S06- 
66̂ 103._______________

1993 Oca S n m  
Low irilea. cana rice S74SS 

LyaaAlliaaaal 
Bill AlUaca A no Salea 

,l2D0N.Hoban66S-3992

1990 Dodae O rari Caravaa LE.
S J Id e re  ---------
Zimmen,

l99d1M na.i 
oc,CD ladea .ddM I2}

U l ’nwcks
1991 OMC SLB ! 
kng bad, 4 J  t a l  i

S Ä * ' “ “ '
DUMP IhMk, back boa aad back 
boa irailar far lala. Cali S3S- 
29S6.

12411m * .

3 J  Iber eagrie. rear ak. 2232 N.

30
WE aervioa an aadva aad aiodda 
of lawiag naddaec aad varuaai 
daaaarL Saadm  Sewiag Cealer 

r,60S-2383.214 N. Qnfc^

Clock, aiao Oraadfa- 
Iber Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Noitoa. 669-7916 after S pjD.

~ T m m
WANIEDII 

Apply Pampa Newt 
CiiculatkNi Dmulineat 
No Phone Calls Please

SOBRHdli^SiippIlea
Whba Haaaa Laraber Co.

101 S .B rilnd 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER c a  
420W.Poiler669-68SI

60 Houaeboid Gooda
SHOWCASE RDOALS 

Real 10 owB f ta id tea p  te yoar 
bone. Real by pboae.

17B> N. H lb n t 669-1234 
No Credil Check. No deposit. 
Bee delivery.

JOHNSW iBOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent cae piece or house Idil 
TV-VCR-CiarnwIm
Wribc^Diyer-Raas*

Beteooaa-DÍaiBg RoÍmb 
Liviagroom

Rent By Hooi^ Day-Week 
80IW.BIBCÍS66S-336I

CALORAD - Lose while you 
saooic. No dieting or exerciae. 
Can‘n>m806-3SS-^1

Hiewood
Semoaed Meioaite aad Split Oak 

66S-SS6S

CRAFTS by Ann. S2S W. ibancia. 
66S-2739. C bnes available. Also 
now have Deba paint* $1.27

PORTABLE welder-Miller Bob- 
aaio oa
mgLi.

cat SOOO wan ac/dc. 22S
tnnH~KfLfl

3900 Rr. axle. CaB 806-6M%76
trailer S A  wide x 10 A I

Subscribe Today

NOW HIRING 
FART TIME POSITKHiS

We cumnily have opportunities 
for QUALITY Individuals to be 
part of oar lestaurant leaaa. We 

! offering part time poaitiont 
for our evadng shift boara. 
Positioaa arc available la the 
grill and fouanda areas. If you 
have a straiR work ethic arid a 
positive attitude, we would like 
lotakloyoull
BRAURTS OTTERS: 

ConpaddveWbsn 
FtadHe Schaduln 
Mari *  Grocaty Dteoaats 

* Marit Incranaa 
*Advaacausaat Opportualttea 

PleaM apply hi parson ac
Biauin’s Ice Cream 

A Dairy Stores 
901 N. Hobart Sueet 

Psnpa, Texas 
■OR

69» Garage Sales
Inside Sale 

Saturday, Sunday 
1244 S. Parley

OARAGE Sale - 1224 Mary El
len. Saturday S am. Furniture, 
bikes, roller blades, clothes, 
coau. shoes, and lott naore. No 
Early Bbda Please.

PLEASE Dooaie to the Meala oa 
Wheels Oarage Sale. Mondays 2 
-9 pm. South end o f  Pampa
Man 669-1007_______________

TOMualcal_________
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and umd pianos. Starting at 
$40 per monlh. up  to 9 montha of 

arm apply to piuriuae. BY aU 
re 10 I 

:. 669-1291.

7S Faedt and Seed»

75 Feed» and Seed»

LARGE Roand Bales o f  hay 
Oraier, $20 per bale for 100 or
aaoic. Can S0L6»-4047 at right
FOR Sale Red Ibp  Cane Haw by 
Ton or Large rolls. (806)669- 
9667____________________

77 Lireatock *  Equip,
KEEPING HEIFERS THIS 
YEAR? Thiak aboat low birth 
weight Black Angus Balia. For all 
your replacement BuUt and Heif- 
ers. Rettfcnoes bloodlines Vtior, 
GT Max. Wavelcr, 9922. Scotch- 
cap aad tdheca. Call Thomna Aa- 
n ia |R n te n ^ « C ( 4 M ) t f 9 ^ ^

50 Fata And Sappile»
CANINE aad Peliae grooodng. 
Boaidiag. Science dieu. Royae 
Aiiiaal Hospital. 669-2223.

Groomiiig and Boarding 
Jo Atm's Fet Salon 

669-1410

Lee Ami'i Groomiag A Boarding 
420W .i¥ncU

OOSr'yOOU

CREATURE Comforts Qrooming 
30 years experience. Do it your- 
seiril9N.W nt,669^FW s.

6797

1990 Ford Branco n . mmoca, 4 
wheel drive, MjOOO miles, $7229. 
665-0172

OGDEN AND BON 
Expert Electroaic wheel balanc- 
iag. 901 W, P o m  6694444

126 Boat» *  Accaaaorfct

Parker Bote A Melon
301 S. Cuyler. Paavo 669-1122. 
9909 Canyon Dr.. AmwiUo 399- 
9097. Merairiaet Dealer.

96 Unftirnlibpd Apt». 103 Home« For Sale

I bedroom, covered parking, 
laandry, 669-SS70, 6 ^ 7 9 2 2 ,  
8S3-2461.

Tirila Fisher
Camay 21 M ana Really 

665-396a 663-14«; 6694)007

1.2.3 bedrooms. 6 aionth lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wasber/dryer 
iMtokapa la 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartaraau, 1601 W. 
Somerville, 669-7149.

2 bedraom, $400 month, $190 do- 
pocAbntil-iH. 6694)219.

2 bedroom. Refeieiioes and de
posit roqairod. Dogwodd Apeit- 
awaa. 669^2981,6 6 9 « I7 .

ENJOYMENT o f own private 
lake, quiet I, 2, 3 bedroom apmt- 
menta available. Convenient to

r a r  ̂ n s tm ^ ^ M m ^ M s e ^
ment, 3 or 4 bedrooms. I 3/4 
bath with whirlpool, 2 car ga
rage. utility room, huge walk in 
attic, ccatr. h/a. aprteclcr sys' 
lem front and back.
1808 Lea-1 story with slab 
foundation, 3 bedrooms, 2 ftill 
baths, 2 car garage, utility 
room, large cloeett, centr. h/a, 
Davis tdiool district 

806-669-3970

2 bedroom, large garage, en
closed porch. Owner will carry. 
1120 S . D « ^  669-4842

mall and hospital. Lakeview 
Apm 
6Ä-768Z

tospi
Apartmenu, 2600 N. Hobart,

NEED good home for lovable 
Mutt Good with Irida and other 
pets. 669-1628

3 procious female puppies to give 
away. Red Heeler mix. Call M9- 
9434 afta  9:30.

FREE to good borne. Great Pyr- 
eneea/Bofw  Collie cross pups. 
ExeeUeni with kids. ^

NOW LEASING 
Schaeida House 6654)419 
Pam Apartments 669-2994 

Central AikHea 
Elderty/Ditabled 

Rent Based on Income

97 Fumlthed Houae»
3 bohoom $279 momb, $100 de- 
p o t e 6 6 ^ 2 9 0 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

98 Unlùrnlaliad Houaea
1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
gouge. 949 S. Nebon. ^ 3 8 4 2 ,  
6 ^ 1 9 8 .  Radiar.

2 bedroom uo furai shed. Washer 
and dryer book-ups, large fenced 
yanL ll29 0 u r lM 4 6 6 9 - l^

3 bedroom brick. 2 bath, double 
garage, living, den, fireplace, 
com a lo t SSSjOOO. 6 6 9 - 3 ^

3 or 4 bedroom brick, I 3/4 baths, 
central heat/air, storage building, 
Davis area. Pampa Realty, Mane 
669-9436,665^80.

3 bedroom, dining room, utility, 
central b ea t Owner will carry. 
905 N. Dwight 669-4842

lO j Home« For Sate

Bobbie NUbet Realtor
669-7037

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 
living aroa, atorage building. 130 
E 28d>. $72 ,90 0 .^2 3 3 5

NEED to relocate- large roomy I 
borne, centrally located. See to 
approciale. Call 669-187$.

PRICE Reduced, nice 2 story, 
owner financing available. 669- 
7192, $35-2792. ___________ -

104 Lota__________
FRASHIER Acres East-1 or 
moic acre*. Paved tiieet utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE leaideniial kMa, north- 
e u i ,  Austin district. Call 665- 
8378.669-2832 or 6634)079.

(------------------------------------------
1972 3/4 Chevy $300, Chevy ca- 
gines, Iranny'a, 1993 Olds 88 
Royalc. 669-3463._____________

1992 Eddie Bauer Explofcr 4x4
all power, clean. 70K, $13,230. 
806-826-3374________________

1993 Suburboi 24K ndles. Load
ed. 2 wheel drive. Dual beal/air. 
669-6917 afta  3 pm

1993 Toyota Corolla, stele, timed 
windosra, posror srindosvs/locka, 
automatic. Call 669-2017 leave 
message

S h ed  
R E A L T O R S*

2USN.Hobait
665-3761

NEW U nW G  • 3 ksdrooiM, 2 
bMb*. Parsaa sioM hoow with 
osonl hsai/alt, JM wtee of diy 
Uok*. Baa osa  aadsr khchta. 
Log* woikabop, dm or lanws. 
Large ulilily room. Orsai lor 
growiag faallios. Call for 

MLS3N0.

2 spaces. Lot 203, section A. 
Memory Gardena. $600 663-3616

Christine a t
, newly 
$42,306.

TRAILER Spnee for rem. 669- 
0303oraakfor UnaM WU-mait |

106 Coml, Property ^
BUILDING FOR SALE 

Over 20,000 aq. ft. 1304 N. 
Banka, For Information 663-0993 
or 663-2176 Leave message.

114 Racraatioiial Vehicles

ri^ t  hero IB Pampa at T la^ey

BRITTEN FEED A SEED 
Hsvy 60.663-3881

89W aated1bBuy
WILL pay cash for good used 
Aimilure, applianoea. 669-9634, 
6694)804.

GOOD looking coffee and 2 end 
tablea and sectional lofi, neutral 
tones, in good conditíon, renton- 
abty priced. 669-6707.

95 Furniahed Apartanents

N o m l M
a i A i r

MkaWard.
JhnWard_

.,4694413 
-44»-1393

N o rm  Wwd, C M , Irak er

SS^eeraSirr
The Pampa Newt will not 
knosringly accept any advertía 
ing svbicb is in violation of die 
law. It ia our belief that all 
rental propeitiea advertised in 
tbit newtpnper are available on 
an equal opportunity basia.

NEA CroBBWord P u z z le

ACROSS
1 Cook’» 

moasura
t Oanaral — 

Powril 
f  Trúncala
2 Roman 56
3 Wolfliko 

animal

lion

14
—  know? 
Stunt pilot 
Half ascora 
Dsalraa
Gulf 
Short 
growth of 
b o ^  
Actor's 
aignri 
Part of 
HOMES 

i Actor 
Calhoun 
Atty.'s dag. 
Crosby, 
StWa,—  
and Young 

I Yaworpina 
i Author 
Huntor 

I TMotypo 
I Oanatic

41 hattown
42 W.CoMt 

coN.

43 Compan 
otaan

44 Soothing 
47 “

SO
product

54 Rotating 
ploco

55 Chancinoss
59 Tiny—
60 Fool
61 On — road
62 Lonnon’s  

leva
63 Certain 

composi
tion

64 Organ for 
haaring

DOWN

Answar to Pravlout Puzzia
m u i i u u u  L u u a u m N  umumiiiu üJL'JLiCîiuL] muiouuü yuL-j uyi9 uiyi!] 

U U L iU U y L i uy^uLiyt'] uyyyy 
u j u u n y  ü ju iü i iu  [ijyuyu yuiuuy uyyum yuuiRyyu yuuuyuu 
y y y  LïIU U  h u u  yy^[!iyu uiumumu yuuuyy uumL^^y 
ù j u ü u y y  y u i i i i u y

I and 2 bedroom duplex on North 
Gray. 669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY furniahed 1 
bedrooms sla rtio t at $363, 6 
month lease, pool, uumdiy on the. 
Caprock A partm enu 1601 W. 
Somerville, 663-7149.

EFFICIENCY, $183 month, bilb 
paid. Call 663-4233 afta 3 p.m.

MODERN I bedroom, dithwaib- 
cr, carpet, central heat/air. Call 
663-4343.

NICE 3 room apartment, new 
"gbi and at- 

paid. 663-
carpel, new paint, light and at
tractive. $273, billa |
4842.

1 Crrit’a 
pincar

2 Eyalaya
3 FW iingi
4 Punish
5

10 Southwsst- 
am Indiana

11 Wright 
unita

16 That thing’s
20 Comsdian 

Lahr
22 Distant 

planst
23 Halva
24 O n  — of

Popoyo’s (for) 
triond 25 itesi
Oliva —

6 Fkwvsr 
nocklaoa

7 Thooa 
holding 
offlca

• Of birth
9 Phoonixor 

Chicago

25 Muricnl 
charactor

26 EdlMa

27 Dutch

affirmativa
37 Social 

mIsfH
39 Lack
45 Unearthly
46 — Ghnnay
47 Opp. of 

ondo
48 FutUs
49 BuHots (Bl.;
51 Ordarof 

whalas
52 Safoty 

agey.
53 Jacob’s 

son
58 Psycho

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quieL $33 a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. F o tta . 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

2 bedroom, caroeled, paneled,
fenced yard. $273 month. 332 
Doucette. 6694973.___________

3 bedroom, caipeL panelii^ util
ity room. $30o moolh. 1019 E. 
Browning 669-6973,669-6881

2 bedroom, washer and dryer 
hook-ups. 663-5630___________

LARGE I bedroom houae, re
frigerator, fenced yard. 1200 Al- 
len. $173, no deposit 6694993.

LAROE 3 bedroom, new carpet,
2 car garage, double lot, 833 E. 
Kbigtmill. $400 month. 663-4842.

3 bedtooma, I 1/2 baths, central 
heat/air, $400 month, $200 de- 
poah. Refetencea. 663-6978

99 Storage Bandings
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

Yes We Have Stonge Buildingt 
AvaibMel Top O Ibxaa Stonge 

Alcock at Naida 6694006

BAWSlorage 
lOx 16 10x24 

669-7273 669-1623

Babb Fortriiie BuBtUtei
820 W. K m g H rin 6 ^M 2

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
NBC PLAZA

Office Space 663-4100

Comba-Worley Bldg.
3 Mootiis Free Rent 

Office Space 6694841

RETAIL or Office for lease. Ho
bart street. Action Realty. 669- 
1221.

4 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, central 
heat/air, buill-ias. Reduce to 
$36,300 Owna/AgenL 338-4468

4 bedroom, 2 1/4 baths, formal 
living/dining room, fireplace, 2 
cm garage. 669-7376.

Century 21-Pampa Realty 
3I2N .O nv 6694007 

www.ua-digitafxom/honieweb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampn Realty 

669-1863,6694X ^. 664-1021

COUNTRY home-privacy and 
beautiful sunsets accompany this 
affordable 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Den/fireplace, utility, dining 
room, double garage, storage 
building, deck, water srcll, cen
tral heat/air. Lewated in quia Ro
berta p a '-E a »  access to Pampa 
and Miami-oft Old Miami H«^. 
868-3921 t e  appokHmoit

DELUXE Duplex. Oood tax 
tbelier. F inatcing available. 
663-2903

P(Ht Sale or Lease. L am  3 bed
room, I bath house with fenced 
front yard, garage, vinyl tiding 
and newly remodeled. Contact 
669-6844

FOR Sale or Trade-Rented 2 
bedroom, I bath on 2 loa, in New 
Mobeelie. $3000 or best offer. 
Call 403-333-346Z

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gtuben 
Onluiy 21-Pampa Realty 

669-3798,669-OOOT, 664-1238

' JoAnn Shackeifofd-Realior
Fbm Landmark Realty 

I Plan with JoAnn 663-7391

LARGE 2 bedroom, I bath. Re
modeled on 1.87 acres. Water 

' well. West of Pampa. 6694917

Lease Purobaae 
3 bedroom

David Hunia 663-2903

BilTi Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Panqw.'Tx. 79063 
806-663-4313

Superior RVCYnia 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 TVafler Parka_______
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 

663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lot* and 
storage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

116 Mobile Homes
FOR Sale or Rent - Mobile Home 
3 bedroom, 2 foil botl^ 2 cw ga
rage, 3/6 aciea in Miami, Texas 
8«-474l

120 Autos
KNOWLES 

Used Cars
lOI N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON-STOWERS 
Oievrolet-PDntiac- Buick 

OMC and Toyota 
803 N. Hobart 663-1665

Used Can 
West Ibxat Ford
Lincoln-Merci

701 W. Brown
nctiry
663-8404

lit

\6 iM E 9 6 >
TiTfu pwfvniHWvv

OaH W. Bmtdota------,Brolmr
OimtnnBandaro-------- Brohar

I II I . l lhlni . l l  k

M ^ S ( ) 7 1 7  ^  
\ .  I l oh . i i l

nvrW L«
Very aka 3 bed roam I 
baths. ‘Pro Uviag anas. ’ 
la| finplaoe. Baili I 
New iasttia paba. Central I 
ak. A » of te  tasaWw for Ism than| 
$30000.00. Can to see.

BABB STORAGE
BUILDINGS

8k19 Bann
UBpBlr.l»<l

799
820 W. K in g sm il l  

669 -3842  
1 -800 -244 -4623

M Church 57 Family 
criortdar msmber

31 Nevada city 58 Hawaiian
32 Slangy tlmbor troo

1 r " r n
12
IS
18

TT“ 14
17

33

JB

41

54
5U
Be

1995 B U IC K  PARK AVEN U E  
4 Door

• Maroon C olor
• Raar Oafoggar

• Autom atic
• AM/FMCaaaatta I

Stock «2661A
CMffimOLfT • PONnAC • BMCK • (MM • TOVOTA

/'iilberson -  Qowers, IncV   ̂a » «  a 8 I a 8 F

PAMPA. T»XÄ>
•88N.MabMf

aaa.ii»»»»oo878-i88»

' j i e m
II«. R EA LTY

HOUSE AND P IV I A C M S  
Bcaatlfel brick baili la IM S 
locaisd ean of loop. Cowwy Hv 
k «  «  ks beni Csthetel cciHros 
in family rooM widi corasr fim- 
placa. Bail! In china bMcb mtd 
desk ki dktei rooas. Tbree bad- 
rooms (whh masler itolmsd). I 
V 4 bate. DooMe gwage. Base
ment. Saaroom. 30'x 40* ban

las horse barn. Water well, 
grass

SISSJXn. (Xflo* Exdasivs
ively aallve grass and nice

669-1221

Quentin
Williams,
REALTORS

K eao v -E d w ard s. Inc.
S e llin g  P a m p a  S in c e  1 9 5 2
6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2  •  2 2 0 8  C o f f o o  A P e i r y t o n  P k w y .

COFFEE • Lou of room for a young Cnnily, 3 bsdroam*. sxks targs ann- 
m  I V4 hadis. camnd hsalfek. ihwH pn«a. MLS 3(33.
DUNCAN • Logs nro bidwem hams, 2 liviag amm. Kkehsa lamodslsd. 
Ssotte haliare wddsek la bath. I V4bate Skri* gsnws. MLS 3727. 
D(X2WOOO • Qai*l ntigbbartiood. sprinklw sysisas. 3 bstewms. 2 Hvkii 
amm, 1 V4 bake, aew Marie palm, large let. double gamge. MLS 3S2< 
DUNCAN • Office bulidkw «• « » w  bx- Bach tide km oeunl hauVak. 
mcaplioa amm. exam rooma, bate offiosa, lab araa. baaak room, and mae- 
te<Mk.MLS39ia

OMw » kadmom koma km baaa aaodwated wkh new 
aad m p te w . 2 UriM mam. Hmpiacs. eowarad deck. 

MA3M*.
BedyBrioi________ 66»-33l4 HobertkBabb-----------6656156
SumnRtelrir_______ 66595»  Debbie MddMnn......... 665-2247
naMOBarita______a656388 SohMc Sue aMpbeni...-06»-779O
DwiriSriiom............... 6694264 I te a i t te te . ........ _m665-7660
MSMplNM.______ 669-7790 Borin Cot Hr.----------6653467
JtnESWWMQII,CR5 NMUmiBAQrOM CRB

iROaEaOVMR........6650647 BNOnaOWCR........965-l44a

“ON THE SPOT FINANCING”

BIB Aliwm Anto Sricd 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N. iiobart 665-3992

BANKRUPTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Ea- 
tabliab your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Finance 
Managa, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx. 6624101.

1992 CHEVY Short \MMi
Bad. Rad.................................................................................... tflOQR 1
1968 CHEVY Short WM» Bed,
Brown A QoM_____ _________ ___________ ___..$69951
1987 CHEVY Short Bed, 1 
360 Fuel kijeded, Black..........................................$89961
1988 CHEVY Long
Bed, Sitverado....................................... ..................$5996
1996 CHEVY Extended Cab,
Short Bad, 30,000 MileA______________ $17,500
1989 CHEVY Extended Cab, Short Bad, 
Captain« Chairs, Maroon._____________ ...$8998
1989 CHEVY Extendad Cab, 
Long Bad 2 Tone Bluei---------------- .,47996
1988 CHEVY Extended Cab,
Long Bed, 360, Automatic_____________..$5096
1969 FORD F-160 6 Cylinder,
6 Speed New Paint__________________ ..$3996
1969 FORD F-160 XL,
Red A White, New TIrac_____________________________ BiOOft•••

1909 FORD F-150, Suptr Cabg LarMg
awn—nuuu— nwnnnnnn— em».$5996

1988 FORD F-150, Super Cab, XLT Lartel, 
RaeVSihfer, Captains Chair.------------------------------- .»46996
1991 FORD F-160 Super Cab,
Red A White, New Tirac_____________________________ M ûM
1988 FORD F-160 Super Cab
White With Blue In te ^ .. ________________ ..»$4996
1992ISUZU Pickup, 36,000 Miles, 
Champagne Odd........................................ ...45996
1991 DODGE DAKOTA.
Extended Cab, V-8............................ ................... ....$7996
1991 FORD EXPLORER 4 Door 4 Wheal 
Drive, XLT Midnight B lue -------------------------.$10,500
1982 JEEP EAGLE, 4 Wheel Drive Car, 
68,000 MHes, Must Sec..................................$3006
1983 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4 Wheel Drive 
Silverado B lue^lve r.________________ ..»$3995
1984 CHEVY SURBURBAN 4 Wheel Drive, 
Silverado, Red A White—  -----------------------».»$3996
1986 FORD Converaion Vbn,
4 Captains Chairs___________________ »».$3996
1982 CHEVY, \Mndow \ten. Extra Claan,
Rsuir fioaf Makrs A Bad...1 ■ «VUU

11986 CHEVY On« Ton Craw Cab, 
l464D ua iic----------------------------------------------$m m
11993 PLYMOUTH LAZER, White
1 IMHh/Riimandii Intarinr________ ..

1991 PONTIAC GRAND AM.
2-Door, Bright Red------------- ------------------4 4 H 6
1991 GEO PRIZM, 4-Door,
Automatic Light B lue--------------------------__|4 H 9
1981 MAZDA RX-7, Low
Milae On« Owner.------------------------------- »».$2996
1994 GEE METRO. 2 Door, 
Automatic Low Milae----------- »»48M5

11992 HYUNDIA EXCEL 2 Door,
1 Automatic, 43,000 Milae--------------------------- I4 IIB

1990 GEO STORM, 2 Door.
Autom atic Rad.---------------------------------- ____ I4IQ 0
1989 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME.

2 DOOfnuunu—b— uuuuuuuuuuwunuuuuuuuuwwuuuuummamwmmmil ï ü m
1992 PONTIAC S U N B IR D IL. 
4 Door, Automatic— ____ g s n s
1990 MERCURY COUGAR 
Real Nloa Car----------- _____U N S

“On The Spot Financing''

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

821W. Wilks 
6094062

http://www.ua-digitafxom/honieweb
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World briefs
Pope f i^ e d s  on homele—  
kiLCBtcfim ceM iae

VAnCAN CITY 0 ^  — Pope 
John Pmil n  dedicated his Lenlen

people, including 
employeei, four Rm

nine UM. 
, four RuMian )omnd> 

iMs'and their driver. *

pnrw ^i today to the bragie dt- U ^^S o u m iC o ic e iiu y  Rgi«e 
■ationof thehofnekw." OH hood aid
• John Paul hated refugeea^ war 
and diiaater viettma, economic 
ndgranta, evicted fomibea and 
the dderiy poor aa thoae who 
h a v e * b ^  ''uprooted horn the 
atmoaphere of human warmth 
and wdoome typical of a home."

Alooholisnv violence, proatitu- 
tlon and drug addiction can fol
low from the affliction, he said.

"The right to houaing belongs 
not only to the individual as 
such, but also to the fomily," the 
pontiff said.

Christian churches observe Lent 
hooK Ash Wednesday -  Feb. 12 
this year -  to Easter, a period 
marhed by fasting and abatinenoe.

H aitian p residen t distributes 
»of acresto

PONT SO N D ^ H aia (AP) — 
When Haiti became the world's 
first black republic in 1804, its 
leader prontised to divide tire 
land among the slaves who 
f o u ^  with him to throw o ff  
Fkench ooloitial rule.

Jean-Jac cues Dessalines was 
mindeied' tor that pdicy. Haiti's 
cunent leader says he wants to 
fulfill Dessalines' promise -  
starting today.

Rene Preval will hand out 
2,500 acres of rice paddies in the 
Aitibonite River Valley in cere
mony markiitg his first year as 
president, a year in which he 
admittedly has foiled to relieve 
the o o u n t^ s  aUect poverty.

But today's rumaover, in an 
area notorious for bloody feuds 
between peasants and landowtt- 
ers, has provoked loud com
plaints from people left out of the 
deal and criticism from those who 
can die move a half-measure.

For weeks, four peasant associ- 
atkms have been choosiitg 1,600 
fantilies to get 1.2-acre plots. 
Bernard Etheart, director of the 
Natiortal Agrarian Reform 
Irutitute, said some plots already 
are beitig worked more than 
Ofw fansly; one of the two pre
sumably would be pushed out in 
tiwdeal.

The lucky families -  chosen for 
how lone they have worked the 
Imd atto their staruling as citi
zens -  will ^  temporary con
tracts until Parliarrrent aefines 
the terms of ownership.

In RuMian dty, a campaign 
that's also a c a ^ v a l

MOSCOW (AP) — One con
testant allegedly plies the public 
with vodka and chocolate. 
Aitother hands out small 
amounts of cash with vague 
promises it may turn magic^ly 
into more. A tiiird flaunts his 
prowess at chess.

A circus? A game show? No, 
it's an election for a seat in the 
Russian pari ament.

Sunday's election in the central 
d ty  of Tula has drawn a carnival 
of candidates from the presi
dent's former chief b o d y ^ard  to 
a former world chess cruunpion 
to the wife of the man benind 
Russia's most famous invest
ment debade.

The special election will fill the 
seat vacated last year by Lebed -  
die charismatic former general 
who is Russia's most popular 
politidan, according to recent 
opinion polls.

Leading the field of 11 candi
dates is Alexander Korzhakov, 
once the head of Yeltsin's presi
dential guard and his top confi
dant, who was ousted in a 
Kremlin power struggle last 
June. Korzhakov won Lebed's 
early endorsement in the race.

l\ila residents have reported 
receiving vodka, tea and choco
late from veterans groups work
ing on behalf of Korzhaicov.

Rebels in war tom Tajikistan 
release Red Cross workers 

DUSHANBE, Tajikistan (AP) 
— Tajik rebels to ^ y  released 
two Red Cross workers who 
were among 16 people taken 
captive this week by a warlord in 
the Central Asian country.

The releases came a day after 
the Red Cross evacuated most of 
its foreign staff and suspended 
activities in Ikikistan, a former 
Soviet republic tom  by four 
years of civil war.

Red Cross delegation leader 
Thomas Merckdbach confirmed 
the releases of a Briton and a 
Ikjik, aocordiirg to the ITAR-Tass 
news agency. In O neva, Red 
Croaa spokesman Kim Gordon- 
Bates identified oire of those 
freed as Elizabetit Twlirdi of 
Britain.

He indicated the Red Cross 
'vrould resume its operations in 
Ihjadsten if all hostages are 
w fcsed  unharmed.

Rebel warlord Bakhram 
Sadlrov continues to hold 14

SEOUL, Sottth Korea (AP) — 
The United States and Soutti 
Korea may agree on laige-scale 
food aid to North Korea to clear 
the way for regional peace talks, 
a newspimer reported today.

The Hankyoreh Shinmun 
w o ted  an unidentified South 
M iean  official as saying sudi aid 
could be approved wnen U.S. 
and Soutii Korean officials meet 
in Washington next week.

The comments could not be 
confirm ed independently. All 
government offices were closed 
today for a national holiday.

Agreement on new food aid to 
North Korea, which is struggling 
tvith severe food shortages, 
would mark a change in policy 
for South Korea, which has 
objected to using food to entice 
its communist neighbor into dis
cussing peace.

According to the n e w ^ p e r, 
t^iich  is known for its close con
tact w itii N orth Korea, the North 
has recendy indicated that if it is 
given large-scale food aid, it 
would attend four-nation Korean 
peace talks, which will eventual
ly involve China.

tier: McVeigh bombing buiiding out of revenge
DALLAS (AP) -  A key witness told FBI

1993 governm en t ra id  on the Branch 
DavidunTsoon^wund in  W m o ,  according to 
a broadcast rep o rt '

Documents obtained by Fort Worth, Ibxas, 
tdeviskm station KTVT snow Michael Fortier 
told investigators M eV e^ wanted to "wake 
up America to the danger of out'fedoal gov^ 
eroment and their intrutton on our li^tia."

McVeigh and Terry L. Nichols are charged 
iivdw /^aril 19 ,1995, bonM ng of the Alfred 
RT M urrah Federal B u ild ^  in Oklahcxna 
Q ty  in which 168 people were killed and 
more than 500 were injured. The bombing 
occurred on the two-year armiverMry of the 
Wheo, Texas coirtpound's Maze.

Fortier, a former ̂ m y  buddy of McVeigh and 
N id v ^  wiB be ttie gpvenunent's key witness in 
inmlicating Mc^big^ in (he explosion that klDed 
168 people and injured more ttnn 800others.

Porttor pleaded guilty laat Auguat and is 
benhmiiig a 23-ycar aentanoe n r  running 
stolen weapons ttiat federal agents believed

cd immurtity in exchartge for her tcatiitKMw.
to tire documents, Fortier sakl 

thst M c l ^  "selected Oklahoma Q ty  for. 
the foct that M ents and orders titat came out 
of tiiat b u ik l]^  were respoiwible for tire 
trigedy at Wheo."

In a statement CBS laid came during 1995 
plea bargain negotiations^ Fortier told mvea- 
tigatorsM cV ei^ fd t Btaiich Davidians were 
"murdered by tire federal government," in 
particular the U S. Bureau of Alcohol, 
Ibbaoco and Pireanns.

Auttiorities have said the Waco raid was 
actually {banned by a Houston office and 
carriea out by agents from Texas aivl 
Louisiana.

Mrs. Fortier told the FN that she "lantiruit-

ed ti*  foke driver's hcenee''proeeeetora ley

M cl^igh also W eittun a  trip  to 
tiear Harrtogton, Kart, to i t in  theboenbirie, 
Fortieraaid.

ProaecutOM have said they can prove that 
was where the bomb was b u ilt

Fortier described the piboess by which 
McVeigh was go iig  Jo buUd the bcxnb.

"Urn eroiafated that he was going to put 
tire ex^oeives in 55 gallon b an d s and load 
them mto a tnidL" ' ^

"He stated he would drill a hole from the 
csb of the truck into the back'area of tiie 
truck and tiiat he was going to ran  a  fuse 
tiiro u ^  tiiere and l i ^  It wim a Ik^ler."

D a ^  Koicah a n d ^  followers died in the 
^ x til 19, 1993, fire at the Branch Dsvidian 
compouruL In the BATP raid that led to the 
siege, four federal agents died and 16 were 
wounded. Six D avidkns died in the gun bat
tle.

America’s youth perishing more by murder, suicide, gunfire
ATLANTA (AP) -  Suicide, 

murder and gunfire are wiping 
out American dtildren at higher 
rates than their counterparts in 
the rest of the industrialized 
world, govenunent researchers 
said.

The C enters fo r, D isease 
Control and Prevention said 
T hursday th a t 2.57 o u t of 
every 100,000 A m ericans 
under age 15 are killed, com-

s;
every
wim

red w ith an overall ra te  of 
in the 25 ottier countries sur

veyed
The nation's chtid suicide rate is 

twice as 55 out of 
100,000 dtildren, am ^xued 
.27.

"Our children are getting killed 
or killing titemselves at hjeher 
rates than any other country,^ Dr. 
Etienne K n ^  a CDC iriedical 
epidem iologic, said Thursday.

"No child should die a violent 
deatit in tiie most industrialized 
ccxmtry in the worid."

Deatns caused by firearm s 
am ount to 1.66 out of every 
100/)00 children in tiie United 
States, compared with .14 in the 
other nations.

The CDC study reflects figures 
for 1990 to 1995. Eadi country sur
veyed had more than 1 mUIion 
peoftie, similar economies and a

system tiiat recorded death rates.
No children died from guns in 

Hong Kong, tiie N etherlands, 
S in g t^ re , jn a n  and K uw ait tiie 
CDC said.

"% ioe otiier countries manage 
to prevent these deaths, we have 
to do the same," Krug said. 'The 
CDC now plans to study tiie 
countries more closely to find 
sim ilarities between them  and 
tiie United States.
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DON'T PAY ME . . ;  
UNTIL AUGUST '97

Sale Starts  Saturday, February 8^ at 9 a .m. Sharp 
Make No Payments or Pay No In ter est Until A ug ust 1997

Storewide Markdowns of 40"“ to 60"“
Pick out the furniture you  

want, i’il have it delivered to you  and you  
d o n ’t have to pay me until A u g u st of 1997. 

H ow ever there is one catch, 
yo u  better have good credit 
or we w o n ’t dance.

Yours truly,
Clara Graham

OCCASIONAL TABLES, 
LAMPS & ACCESSORIES

m arked
d o w n to

Queen Size Good Looking & Durable

SLEEPERS SOFAS
starting at ^ 4 9 9

$QQQ
Starting at w

Complete Berkline & Stratolounger

BEDROOM GROUPS RECLINERS
$7QQ

Starting at f 40*/“ 50*/“re du ce d  ^  w  to  w  w

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart

~r


